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Happy Reunion
Raarttm GIIm , former atate land conuniaiioner, hnga hli wife and 
g lvoi her a hig klaa after being releaaed from the atate prison at 
Huntsville. Giles, sentenced to six years for accepting a bribe and 
for being an accomplice In the theft of state funds, served 54 
months and 21 days actual time la the prison.

Truman In Dark 
On Demo Candidate

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Former 
President Harry S. Truman said 
today the 1960 Democratic presi
dential nomination contest is so 
wide open at this time he hasn't 
any idea who the winner will be.

■Truman, who backed Gov. Av- 
erell Harriman of New York for 
the 1956 nomination which went 
to Adlai E. Stevenson, said he is 
keeping hands off in the scramble 
at this point.

“ We have got a lot of good 
young men in the party who would 
make fine candidates, and I don’t 
want to do anything to hurt the 
chances of any of th m .”  Truman 
said in an interview.

“ Everybody will know in plenty 
of time who I am for."

While Truman's support is not

T  exas Cotton 
Forecast Up

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Texas’ 
1958 cotton crop, already recog
nized as the biggest in five years, 
got a 100,000-bale boost U > ^ .

The Department of Agriculture, 
In its final estimate for the itear, 
appraised the Texas crop at 4.550.- 
000 bales, up by 100,000 bales from 
the November estimate of 4,250,- 
000

The per acre yield of 387 pounds 
is the highest on record, largely 
as a result of irrigation, fertilizer 
and improved growing practices 
The previous record was 325 
pounds per acre in 1866.

ITie 1958 crop also is unusual 
In that the 5.400.000 harvested 
acres represents the smallest 
amount of land devoted to the fi
ber since before the turn of the 
century.

likely to be decisive, the former 
President's backing might provide 
the impetus needed for one of sev
eral individual aspirants to forge 
ahead in what now appears likely 
to be a cloMly bunched field o( 
contenders in 1960.

The prospect that several may 
arrive at the July 1960 convention 
with about equal strength revived 
speculation at weekend Democrat
ic meetings here of the possibil
ity of a third nomination for 
Stevenson.

Stevenson himaalf merely re
peated his recent statement that 
he won't be the nominee. And 
Jacob M. Arvey, Illinois national 
committeeman, said he thinks the 
party's 1952 and 1956 standard 
bearer would be a “ very reluctant 
dragon" so far as a third race is 
concerned.

Neverthelees, Arvey said he is 
not ruling out the possibility the 
convention might turn to Steven
son if several rounds of balloting 
should Indicate a deadlock.

Similarly, Gov.-elect David L. 
Lawrence of Pennsylvania said 
that while he doesn't think Steven
son wants to run, he can see where 
the balloting stalemate might 
bring the former Illinois governor 
to the front again as a compro
mise candidate.

However, Gov. A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler of Kentucky, himself a 
candidate for the 1960 nomination, 
said he- doesn't believe the con
vention will nominate a man who 
has lost two elections.

"Sevenson can't w in," Oiandler 
said.

Some other Democrats dis
agreed. They said that if the con
troversy over civil rights is shar
pened within the party in the next 
two years, as appears likely, Ste
venson may be regarded in 1960 
as something of a moderate on 
this question.

Bank Robber Suspect
Keaaeth Carr, left. Houston auditor, fa escorted from tko police 
staMou at Bryan. He was captured sis mlautes after he held up the 
First State BaiA and Trust Cs., gutting $8 J 88 at gun point from a 
toOor. PoBcssiiaa wllk htaa nr* S fL  Gaarga Maas aad Datasttv* 
Kay

Civil Rights Panel Launches
Probema

TRIAL STARTS

Motion To Quash Indictment 
Against Gilbert Is Overruled

A motion filed by the defense 
to quash the murder indictment 
against Ralph Gilbert, 21, San An
gelo, for the reason that one of 
the grand jurors who indicted him 
was not qualified, was denied at 
noon today and the young ranch 
hand was ordered to trial as 
scheduled.

He is accused of murdering 
Clayton 'Stewart, his employer, on 
July 17.

l^ e  motion filed as court con
vened today asserted that George 
Webb, one of the grand jurors who 
indicted Gilbert, had not paid his 
poll tax and was not therefore 
qualified to serve as a grand juror.

At the hearing, which was com
pleted at noon, the state brought 
Webb into court. He testified from 
the stand that he had paid his 
poll tax and that he held a receipt 
for the tax. This was verified by 
a clerk from the office of the tax 
assessor.

The court promptly overruled 
the motion.

A crowded courtroom— all of the

available seats being filled by 
members of the special venire' call
ed for the case—was on hand when 
Judge Charlie Sullivan opened 
court at 10 a m.

After qualifying the panel gen
erally, the court recessed the 
hearing until 2 p.m. and instruct
ed the jurors to report at that 
hour.

There were 131 members of the 
original 200 veniremen left in their 
seats at that time.

Monday morning's session for 
the nrast part was devoted to the 
task of sifting out the special ven
iremen who had legal excu.ses and 
desired to be freed from serving.

This led to the release of 25. Six 
others did not report when their

Hayden Griffith 
Dies Sunday Of 
Heart Attack

Haydmi F . Griffith, S3, shift 
foreman at Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation's refining plant and 
a long time resident of Big Spring, 
died of a heart attack Sunday aft
ernoon at his home a mile and 
a half south of town.

After working on the night shift, 
ho had slept late and had got up 
to prepare a cup of coffee at 
2;4S o'clock when he was stricken 
suddenly and fatally. He had suf
fered from an heart involvement 
for several years.

Last rites will be said at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle (^ap- 
el with Dr. Jordan Grooms, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
officiating Burial will be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park with Ma
sonic rites by lodge No. 596.

Hayden Griffith had lived vir
tually all his life in Big Spring. 
He was bom Jan. 19, 1905. in 
Pittsburgh, Kans. and his family 
moved to Big Spring the follow
ing year.

In 1929 he went to work for the 
new Cosden refinery in Big 
Spring and continued in its em
pty for 15 years. He acquired the 
Modem Cleaners from M. M. 
Mancill and operated it for nine 
years before returning to Cosden 
five years ago.

He was a member of Staked 
Plains Masonic lodge No. 598. of 
the Dallas consistory and the Suez 
Shrine Temple in ^ n  Angelo

He was married on June 2, 1928, 
to Wanda True, who survives him. 
Other survivors are a son. George 
True Griffith; his father, L. Grif
fith. Big Spring; his mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Griffith. Lubbock; five 
brothers, Harold Griffith, Lub
bock, Donald Griffith. Kennedy. 
Frank Griffith. Coahoma. Bud 
Griffith, Rig Spring, and Roy 
Griffith, New Holland, Ohio; two 
sisters, Mrs. Helen Cross. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. A. W. Nixon, 
Kennedy.

Pallbearers will be A. B. West, 
L. D. Gilbert. George Grimes. 
Jack Y. Smith. Cecil Milam, 0. 
0. Craig and H. W. NaU.

Church Blast 
Attempt Probed

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) - F ir e  de 
partment investigators today told 
of an apparent attempt to blow up 
or burn the T r i n i t y  Lutheran 
Church at which 1,600 persons 
worshipped Sunday 
Church custodian William I.ampp 

found a crude outline of a ham
mer and sickle burned into the 
floor of the Sunday School princi
pal's office. Then he found gas 
jets open in the church kitchen 
and in the kindergarten class
room.

First services were scheduled 
In little more than hour. Lampp 
stamped out (he still smouldering 
fire in the principal's office and 
turned off jets. He called firemen 
and police

Arson investigator D. A. Wig- 
ham said. “ There *was no forced 
entry and it was obvious that an 
explosion was planned by some
one who knew the building," he 
said.

He Mid the arsonist poured 
fluid on the floor in the shape of a 
hammer and sickle, then igntted 
llM fU d , a  alow baming tgpa^

RALPH  GILBERT

names were called. Thirty-one oth
ers on the special venire had al
ready been excused bn motion of 
state and defen.se.

Court attaches were uncertain if 
12 jurors can be qualified from 
the 131 veniremen left in the 
court room.

It was anticiped the individual 
questioning of the juror would be 
a long-drawn out affair. The state 
has undicated it intends to seek 
the death penalty for Gilbert. The 
qualification queries directed at 
the veniremen will touch on their 
attitude toward inflicting of capital 
punishment, it was believed.

Troubled Pastor 
Is Bid Farewell

OAKLAND. Calif. (A P (-A b ou t 
100 parishioners attended a fare
well party Sunday for a pastor 
who admitted a “ moment of indis
cretion" that resulted in his being 
the victim in a sex extortion plot.

The Rev. Dr. Ronald K. Adams 
reported the incident to police Oct. 
21 and resigned as pastor of Oak
land's First Baptist Church.

A prostitute pleaded guilty to 
luring the minister into her bed 
where they were trapped by her 
husband and another man. All 
three have pleaded guilty to try
ing to extort money from Dr. 
Adams.

At his side, as the church mem
bers filed by, were his wife and 
thre* duldren. The reception was 
held in the home of Nomnan 
Green, chainnan of the church 
executive board.

Dr. Adams did not say what 
plans he has for the future.

Rash Of Traffic 
Deaths Hits Texas

CLUB GROUP 
ADDS CHEER

Two organizations, along 
with several individuals, gave 
generously today to add a nice 
boost to the Christmas Cheer 
Fund.

Members of the White Hawk 
Motorcycle Club, meeting Sun
day, banded together to make 
up $38 to help needy children 
have a good Christmas. And 
the Wesley Men's Bible Class 
contributed $15.

The Fund will take gifts right 
on up until Christmas, because 
a large sum is needed to pro
vide usable toys and good food 
to all families who cannot oth
erwise have the.se holiday de
lights. If you'll help, just send 
your check to CHRIST.MAS 
CHEER FUND, The Herald, 
or hand your gift to any fire
man.

The Fund today:
Wbu^ Hawk Uotorcvclt Club I  3t 06 
WFiley Men s Btb)« OkM 15 00
Mri W B MorrU ....................  10 00
Bernard Lanma ...................... 10 00
Fermln Flores ................   tO OO
J O CllioU ......................  5 00
Ilen« Barnett .......................  750
Tommy Casey   l.OO
Previoualy acknowledfed . 14150

TOTAL 2 »  00

Inquiry Marks 
Unit's First Job

Carpenter Accused 
Of Murder In 
Wife's 'Accident'

CARLISLE, Pa (A P I -  A 25- 
year-old carpenter has been ac
cused of relea.sing the hand brake 
on his car and letting the car roll 
over his wife, killing her.

At first, the death of Janet 
Rowles, 24. last Oct. 12 was listed 
as an accident. Later police re
opened the investigation. Over the 
weekend her husband, James R. 
Rowles, was arralpied on a 
charge of murder.

Authorities said Rowles remar
ried on Nov. 29, but his new wife, 
Faye, apparently knew nothing of 
the circumstances surrounding 
Janet's death.

State police Mid Rowles told 
them he was out for a drive with 
his wife and their 10-month-old 
daughter. Suzy. He stopped on a 
grade to fix a tire and his wife 
walked around to the rear of the 
car. He released the handbrake 
and the car rolled backward down 
the grade, crushing his wife.

MISSOURI C ITY. Tex. (A P I— 
A Santa Fe passenger train struck 
an automobile in this Houston 
suburb today, killing three men.

The Germany Janca Funeral 
Home at nearby Rosenberg identi
fied the victims as Bonisacio 
Arias. 24, Manuel Lopez and Ralph 
Gonzales. All were from Missouri 
City and all were about the same 
age.

The accident occurred at about 
7:15 a m. at a crossing protected 
by a blinker light. The car was 
demolished and the bodies were 
mangled. The train was en route 
to Houston.

• • •

FORNEY. Tex (A P ) - A  car 
crashed into a parked gasoline 
truck at Forney in Northeast Tex
as last night, killing three mem
bers of a Negro family.

They were Corine Jack.son, 40;

Companies Fined 
In Hot Oil Case

TY1.ER (A P ) — Federal Judge 
Joe Shehy fined the Hunt Oil Co. 
of Dallas and its Shreveport sub
sidiary, Placid Oil Co., a total of 
$49,700 today on guilty pleas to 
hot oil violations.

The Justice Department in 23 
counts charged Hunt and Placid 
with knowingly filing incorrect re
ports o f monthly production of oil 
from its leases in Rusk, Gregg 
and Smith counties in Texas be
tween Jan. 1, 1954. and Dec. 1, 
19.55.

Both companie.s. were charged in 
three counts with keeping incor
rect daily gauge reports.

Three more counts against both 
companies accu.sed Hunt and 
Placid of "causing to be shipped 
in interstate commerce contra
band oil which had been produced 
on Hunt and Placid lea.ses, in ex
cess of the state allowable."

Peace Talks Sputter
GENEVA (A P ) -T h e  United 

States and Russia .igreed today 
that the ID-nation talks on preven
tion of surprise attack have 
reached a dead end.

Win $180
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Smart Shopper
en try  b lank  antJ rules 
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I Bob Jackson. IS; and Betty Jack- 
son, 12. The car driver. Jesse Book- 

I er. 50, was hurt seriously.
• • •

K ILLEEN. Tex. (A P )-A n  auto 
crashed into a bus, which then 
careened into a .second auto yes
terday. Three Ft. Hood soldiers 
were killed and four were injured.

Killed were Sgt. Roy Welch. 26, 
of Waltersboro, SC .; William Mc- 
Fadin. 21. of Fayetteville, N C .; 
and Robert Krestefic, 26, of Clif
ton, N.J.

Highway Patrolman L. M. Han
cock said all three .soldiers killed 
were in the same auto. He said 
their car collided headon with a 
Southwestern Transit bus near 
here. The bus then hit the second 
auto, he said

Hancock said no one on the bus 
was hurt. Two soldiers in the first 
car were injured and so were two
in the second auto.

• • •
VAN. Tex. (A P I—Five persons 

were killed in a two-car collision 
three miles south of this East 
Texas oil town yesterday. Two 
others were in ju r^  critically.

The accident occurred a the 
intersection of Farm Roads 314 
and 1995 on the Van-Edom high
ways.

The dead were Jbek Long, 51, 
and Mrs. Long, about 50, of Grand 
Saline, and Posey Praytor, 27, 
Charley Walters. 63, and Mary 
Praytor, 27, all V  Lindale.

Mrs. I,eone Weaver, 50. of 
Grand Saline, and Larry Praytor, 
9 months, were in critical condi
tions at a Tyler hospital Mrs. 
Weaver was en route to Tyler to 
visit her sick husband. The infant 
was listed by the Department of 
Public Safety as an orphan from
Lindale. ,

• • •

TRENTON. Tex. (A P ) - A  joint 
funeral service is planned tomor
row for a father and four children 
killed by a train here Saturday 
night.

■hie victims were J. T. Chesher, 
38. Grand Prairie aircraft worker; 
his .s«a Tommy, 7; and daughters 
Carolyn, IIT, Connie, 4, and Pa
tricia, 2

The northbound Texas special, 
a K a t y Railroad streamliner, 
smashed the (Thesher car at a 
crossing southeast of Denison in 
North Texas.

At Deni.son, the train's veteran 
engineer, W. M. Kelly, estimated 
his locomotive was traveling 40 
to 45 m.p h. It was not scheduled 
to slop here.

*'I saw the car approach the 
track from the left side at the 
crossing just north of the depot," 
Kelly related.

“ I guess we were no more than 
50 feet from the crossing when 
the car started acroae the double 
track. It got squaroly in the mid- 
dU wbeo « •  hit til* fataraoctioo.**

Negro Charged 
With Murder

Elbert L. Ford, 29. has been 
charged with murder with malice 
and his bond has been set at $5,-
000.

Ford, a Negro, is accused of 
knifing Julius Bedford. 28. to death 
at 9 30 p m. Saturday. Bedford 
and Ford are bro(hers-in-Iaw.

Ford was arrested Saturday 
night and Sunday made a state
ment to officers m which he ad
mitted the stabbing, according to 
Dist. Atty. Gil Jones.

Ford took officers to the scene 
where the knife had been thrust 
into the drain pipe of an old bath
tub.

Bedford, an employe at the Cape- 
hart Housing Project, was stabbed 
one time under the right arm. He 
died an hour later in the Big 
Spring Hospital.

The fatal altercation developed 
from a family row between Bed
ford and his wife, Dorothy, Ford 
told the officers. He was trying, 
he said, to break up this fight at 
the time of the stabbing He says 
another man gave him the knife.

The case was filed in the court 
of Ju.stice of Peace Walter Grice. 
Ford was transferred to the coun
ty jail Monday morning. He had 
been held in the city jail over 
Sunday.

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (A P ) -  
The Civil Rights Commission 
opened an historic inquiry into 
Negro voting complaints here to
day with an expressed disavowal 
of any intent to take sides in the 
segregation issue

It was the first public hearing 
for the commission since it was 
created by Congress more than a 
year ago.

Chairman John A. Hannah and 
Vice Chairman Robert G. Storey 
issued prepared statements at the 
outset of the investigation, empha
sizing that the hearing will be 
what they termed a fact-finding 
inquiry and nothing more.

The commission gave defiant 
Alabama officials a new chance 
to answer charges of discrimina
tion against prospective Negro 
voters.

But as the hearing opened, there 
was no indication that subpoenaed 
voter registration records in six 
counties would be surrendered to 
the commission. Hannah and 
Storey withheld comment on what 
action might be taken if the wit- 
fiesses persisted in their threat
ened refusal to produce records.

Instead, they Mid the hearing 
offered officials a chance to dis
prove the Negroes' charges, if 
they can, and expressed hope they 
would take advantage of that op
portunity.

They said they had received a 
substantial number of complaints 
that Negroes have been denied the 
right to vote because of race

Tiannah said he hoped the hear
ing could be completed in two 
days but would be prolonged if 
necessary.

WhelMaW resistance la bringing 
records before the commission 
appeared to be building up over 
the woekeoiL The record.s in Bar
bour and Bullock counties have 
been impounded by Circuit Judge 
George Wallace. He Mid he would 
defy a subpoena to produce them 
and arrest any commission agent 
trying to take them from his cus
tody.

The files of Dallas, Lowndes 
and Wilcox were tu m ^  over to 
grand juries for what was de
scribed as state investigations of 
the Mme complaints made to the 
federal commissions.

The other county is Macon, 
whero there arc six times as

many Negroes as whites but only 
half as many Negro voters as 
white. State Atty. Gen. John 
Patterson, governor-elect, has in
structed Macon County officials 
not to surrender voter records to 
the commission.

One of the six commission mem
bers is a Negro, J. Ernest Wilkins 
of CJiicago, an assistant secretary 
of labor. All are staying at Max
well Air Force Base because state 
segregation laws ruled Wilkins out 
of a hotel.

The other members are th« 
Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, presi- 
dent of Notre Dame University; 
Doyle E. Carlton, former gover
nor of Florida; and John S. Battle, 
former governor of Virginia.

Hannah is president of Michigan 
State University and Storey is 
dean of law at Southern Metho
dist University.

Officers Fear 
Revival Of Feud 
OnNorfhSide

What some officers regard as a 
possible revival of the feud which 
recently left three dead and two 
woundH. may have shown up Sat
urday night on the norih side of 
town.

Two persons were arrested and 
charged in connection with the 
eptsode and both arc tdenlined as 
having had a part in the first af
fray

Robert Larez has been charged 
with asMult with intent to mur
der in connection with a reported 
shooting Saturday night or early 
Sunday nKiming. He had been r*- 
leased on $2,000 bond.

Joe Villa, charged with carry
ing a pistol. p lea iM  not guilty in 
Howard County Court this morn
ing and his bond was set at $500.

Villa WM one of tlMee wounded 
in the gunfight at the bar on Oct. 
4.’  Lares is identified by officers 
as a relative of Alfred C. Larez, 
one of thoM killed In the sam* 
fight.

Pasternak Absent As Nabel 
Winners Gather Far Awards

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (A P » -  
Winners of 1958 Nobel Prizes gath
ered today for the prize giving 
The Russians sent the three win
ners of the physics prize but. as 
promiaed, literary winner Boris 
Pasternak stayed home 

Another blast was loosed at Pas
ternak, author of the novel “ Dr 
Zhivago.”  by Soviet writers at a 
Moscow meeting Sunday.

The prizes will be awarded at 
ceremonies Wednesday 

Pasternak's three countrymen 
arrived to share in the physics 
prize of $41,420 The Soviet scien
tists are P. A. Cherenkov, I. M 
Frank and Igor Tamm 

Coming in early today from 
London were the British winner of 
the prize in chemistry, Frederick 
Sanger, and Dr. Joshua Leder- 
berg, who shares the medicine and 
physiology prize with US. col
leagues Dr. George Beadle and 
Dr. Edward L. Tatum.

Beadle arrived Sunday and Ta
tum was expected later today.

Lederherg is from the l'ni\er- 
sity of Wisconsin. Tatum from Ui* 
Rockefeller Institute in .New York 
and Beadle from the California 
Institute of Technology at PaM - 
dena

Father Dominique Georges P ire. 
Belgian priest who won the peac* 
prize, arrived in Oslo. Norway, to 
receive his prize there Wednes
day The peace prize is awarded 
by a five-man committee from the 
Norwegian Parliantent The other 
winners were picked by Swedish 
groups

Pasternak at first accepted his 
liteiature prize, then turned it 
down under pressure at home. 
Rut the committer making the 
award said he would be listed 
as the 1958 winner, although the 
$41,420 was put back in the Nobel 
fund. His diploma and gold medal 
are in a M fe, to be given him if 
he ever comes to Sweden.

GOC Meeting Is 
Set For Tuesday

All members of the local Ground 
Observer Corps are being urged 
to attend a .special meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the police 
building clas.sroom, Roy Black, 
supervisor, reminded today.

Plans for shutting down GOC 
operations on Jan. 31 will be ex
plained. and all members of the 
organization will be given their 
observer wings. Black said An 
earlier report erroneously listed 
time for the meeting as Monday 
evening.

Mystery Surrounds Deaths 
Of 3 Sleeping Truckers

Saving, 
Convenience 

For You
If you take advantage *of 
The Herald's Holiday Bar
gain Rate on annual sub
scriptions. delivered to your 
door in Big Spring The 
reduced price is $18.58, and 
in affect for December only.

LANCASTER. Mo (A P )—Three 
truck drivers, weary from the long 
drive from central ArkanMs to 
this north Mis.souri village, vent 
to sleep in a truck stop bunkl ouM. 
All three of them died there.

Why? At this stage, no one 
knows.

Coroner Bryce Norman Mid the 
first victim apparenth died of a 
heart attack. Autop-ies on the 
liodios of the other two were in
conclusive. Tissue samples will be 
tested by state police.

The chain of death began Fri
day, when 24-year-old Louis L«e 
Warden of Little Rock pulled into 
Lancaster with a truckload of 
farm tractors from Malvern, Ark. 
It was 1 a m and he had covered 
more than fiOO miles.

Warden -aid he was ill and went 
to bed in the bunkhouse which Ed 
Judd maintains at his sersice sta
tion-restaurant on. U S. Highway 
83. Lai# that afternoon. Warden 
was found dead

He suffered from- a heart ail
ment. His death was attributed to 
the c^a .se and his body was tent 
b a ^  to Littlo Rock.

Warden's •mployar D. W H#s- 
h t e  of M n h «n  •m d I  Isp# dr tm o

north with a load of lumber. They 
were John Parker, 26. Little Rock, 
and William Briner, 22. Malvern. 
One was to drive Warden's truck 
back to Malvern

They went to bed about 1 a m. 
Sunday. At 7 a m., both men wero 
found dead

(Coroner Norman said the 18-by- 
24-foot bunkhouse was heated by 
a stove which burns bottled gas. 
He has asked for a state inspec
tion to determine if the heater in 
releasing lethal fumes.
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Second Try

Dry Pad Launching
n rrr  l i  a real rloneup view af Iha lauarhlaf of tha Jupitar rorkat 
at Capa Caaavaral. F la., )nst a few saaondt atfar IfalUoa. Uftaff 
hai barely etartad aad tha laa around the mitella It ttlll (Inn. 
laa fenni due le tha aitramaly lew tamparaturc ef the liquid 
atygan (aal. Part af tha lannah pad aaa ha eaaa haaaath tha mlt- 
tila. Tha Japitar It firad (ram a dry pad on a aonarata tiah whara* 
at other roakaU are fired from a water aoolad platform. White 
tpray at left la liquid aiygan aomlag from tha umbilical tarrlae 
aord after It wat dltaanaaalad from (ha raakat. The mltaila failed 
to gat a mean probe up la tpead (a reach Ita goal.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  With a 
second space shot ahead. Army 
scientists set out today to correct 
troubles that thwarted their first 
effort to hurl a tiny package of 
instruments into orbit around the 
gun.

At the same time, they rated 
the experiment a success in meas
uring the depth of man-poisoning 
radiation around the earth.

The space probe Pioneer lU  — 
first of two assigned to the Army 
—met its naming end over North 
Africa Sunday ^ternoon.

Fired aloft by a four-stage rock
et early Saturday, the 13-pound 
cone reached an announced peak 
altitude of 66.654 miles before fall
ing back and burning in the terri
fic heat generated by atmospheric 
friction.

All told, it was 38 hours and 6 
minutes in night.

The Arm y’s Pioneer III didn’t 
get as far into space as did the 
A ir Force’s best effort Oct. 11. 
Revised figures showed the Air 
Force’s Pioneer I reached 71,300 
miles Two other Air Force moon 
rockets failed soon after takeoff 
from Cape Canaveral. Fla., which 
also was the site of the Army 
launching.

’The Air F'orce now has used up 
all three space probes allotted to 
it for the present at least. It 
sought to send a somewhat heav
ier satellite than the Army’s into 
orbit around the moon, which is 
some 220.000 miles from the earth.

The Army’s intent with Pioneer 
I I I  was to pass the moon and per
haps go into orbit around tha sun. 

♦ ------------------------------------------------

which is some 93 million miles 
away.

The Army wasn’t saying public
ly just when it would try again. 
But Maj. Gen. John P. Medaris, 
chief of the Army missile com
mand. said another shot is at least 
a month off. ’ ’See me after Christ
mas." he told interviewers on a 
television program.

Failure of the Air Force’s Pio
neer I to reach the vicinity of the 
moon was attributed in part to a 
higher • than • planned trajertory. 
Another reason cited was insuf
ficient rocket thrust.

In the case of the Arm y’s Pio
neer 111, scientists said it was 
launched at too low an angle. And 
they said its first stage fuel shut 
off three seconds too soon, cutting 
its speed below the 24.900 m p.h.

Youth Hurt In 
Mitchell Mishap

COLORADO CIT\’ -J e r ry  Rob
ertson, 18. was injured when his 
car left State Highway 206 one 
mile north of Colorado City, skid
ded into a ditch, hit a culvert and 
bounced back on the highway.

His injuries are not believed 
serious, but he is still under ob
servation in the Root Memorial 
Hospital at Colorado City.

Hospital attendants say that he 
is shaken up and cut around the 
head. His car which apparently 
did not turn over in the 375 foot 
skid, is badly damaged.

during takeoff. It slowed as it i 
rose, then gathered speed again 
on falling.

Medaris said the rocket design 
will be analyzed and its control 
system slightly altered.

Medaris said the firing of Pio
neer 111 was completely success
ful in what he called its primary 
goal—to record the extent of the 
radiation band around the earth.

Dr. William H. Pickering said 
the Army probe’s round trip into 
space enabled scientists to get 
twice the amount of radiation data 
they would have gotten if the gold- 
plated cone had continued on in
stead of returning toward earth.

Pickering is director of the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology.

He said it probably would be 
about a week before enough of the 
radiation data could be evaluated 
to give a picture of conditions in 
space.

Pioneer III blasted off from 
Cape Canaveral at 12:45 a.m. Sat 
urday—right on schedule. Some 20 
hours later, it reached its apogee, 
or maximum altitude. By that 
time, it had slowed to a few hun
dred miles an hour.

Then the probe plummeted, its 
speed increasing again as the 
earth’s gravity exerted itself. As 
it p iling^ to its doom, its velocity 
was back up to an estimated 23, 
300 miles an hour

A tracking station in Puerto 
R ico lost contact with Pioneer at 
about 2:30 p.m. when it was 2.000 
miles above the earth. Scientists

Legislators Plan Action On 
Welfare, Vets, Atom Energy

-S V

I Jh.

Two Men With A Problem
T . Keith CilenaaB. right, head ef the Natieaal Aereeaetles and 
ftpaee AdmiafstraUea aad MaJ. Gee. Jeha Medaris. head of (he 
Aroiy missile pregram, are serieas as (hey meet reperters at 
Tape Caaaveral. F la .. U  eiplala that aa Army racket failed te 
attaia saffleieat speed (e put a satellite sear (he meea. They teld 
aewsmea that (he first stage, a modified Japiter. (ailed te (aacUea 
as leag as expected.

Separated Brother, Sister 
Find Each Other On Date

P0H :LAND . Ore. tA P ) — On 
their (list date. Dorothy Manewal. 
16 and Richard Gillett, S .  liked 
each other

And then they found that they 
really had miething in common 
— they were brother and sister, 
parted 10 yeat« ago.

After they were introduced by a 
friend last week. Dorothy said, " I

Wise Choir Will 
Sing Tuesday At 
BSHS Assembly

CA.V\’ON — Wfest Texa.s State 
College’s A Cappella Choir, on 
tour through a dozen South Plains | 
and West Texas cities, will appe;ir | 
in a concert Tuesday at 2 p m in . 
the Big Spring High Sehool audi
torium. I

The group, directed by Dr Hous | 
ton Bright, tours the tri-state area 
annually just before the Christmas 
holidays, appearing in from 10 to 
12 schools. The choir also appears 
in a number of churches and over 
area television stations.

’The Big Spring concert is the 
fourth of the 1958 tour, which also 
includes two Lubbock high schools, 
and schools in Snyder, Odessa. 
Midland, Kqrmit. Tahoka. Brown
field. Mulaahoe. Dimmttt. and 
Hereford.

Organized in 1941 by ita present 
diredor, the W’T  Choir now en
joys a reputation of being one of 
the finest concert organizations of 
the Southwest In addition to tours 
and Mevition performances, the 
group appears with the Amarillo 
Symphony, gnd assists with pro- 
daeUona by the WT Opera Work- 
abop.

sort of liked Dick and wq made a 
date for Saturday night.

"W'e were sitting in a car and 
talking when I just happened to 
say that Dorothy Manewal wasn’t 
my real name, that it was Sara 
Esther Alridge.

"And then he said that Dick Gil- 
letl wasn’t his real name either. 
And then he said, 'Well. I ’m your 
brother.’ W’e just sat there for 
moment. We could hardly believe 
It."

The pretty, darkhaired high 
school girl said they were adop ts  
Into separate homes after their 
mother died in 1948. and hadn’t 
seen each other since

Gillett. whose real name is 
Michael Charles Alridge. said that 
he knew he had a sister but had 
never tried to find her.

" I  remember him when I was 
little girl.”  Miss Manewal said 
She said she had never attempted 
to locate him either.

Gillett. a factory worker in near 
by Oregon City, spent Sunday help
ing his new-found sister make 
Chri'^tmas decorations

“ W> talked about the old times 
and things that we used to do 

I when we were kids,”  she said. " I  
think we ll he good friends."

Ncwtpaptrt Struck
NEW YORK (A P )-Tn ick  driv- 

t n  aod other delivery workers 
struck aloe New York City aewi- 
pepera today.

 ̂ I

•-i-

. l U .

Order Naw Far rkristmas
PAY NEXT YEARI

Can AM 4-8254

r i n w  l i t i n l  t a  C n p u f
Wt d Oppiiew mm *

By ED OVERHOLSER 
AUSTIN »A P )—A lower voting 

age, more welfare and veteran 
benrtits and a state atomic ener
gy commission are among the leg
islative ideas being tossed around 
in pre-season play 

The Associated Presi mail poll 
of members of each house turned 
up the usual large number of pet 
projects in addition to concern 
over weighty matters such as 
taxes, appropriations and schools.

One o i the moat imaginative 
proposals calls for creation of a 
state program to assist the fed
eral government in discovering 
and des-eloping peaceful uses of 
atomic energy.

The state AEC plan wat a plank 
in the platform of Sen. Henry 
Gonzalez of San Antonio, defeated 
for governor last summer. He 
said he still likes the idea. He alao 
wants to extend the veteran’s land 
program to permit buying and 
repairing of homes under the 
t a m e  long-term, low-interest 
rates charged in the original GI 
aid plan

Freshman Rep Roger Daily of 
Houston thinks the voting age in 
Texas should be reduced from 21 
to II. Georgia and Kentucky allow 
18-year-olds to vote but all other 
states require a voter to be 21.

" I  have had numerous people 
contact me reeently," said Sen. 
Jep Fuller of Port Arthur, "u r
gently in need of institutional 
help for mentally retarded and-or 
physically handicapped relatives, 
particularly children ”  He said 
that "Althwjgh as a rule I have 
not advocated any specific spend
ing it seems we have a dire need 
for th if "

Another Port Arthur lawmaker. 
Rep Roy Harrington, said he 
would propose a constitutional 
amendment to ^ v e  a 83.000 tax 
exemption to citizens 85 or older 
on all property taxes 

A c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amend

ment also was proposed by Rep 
Marshall Bell of San Antonio to 
abolish the state ad valorem tax 
of 42 cents pw  $100 evaluation, 
most of which is funneled into the 
school fund.

The popular welfare angle also 
appeal^  to Rep. Charles Whit
field Jr. of Houston who called 
for a custodial home for severely 
handicapped persons.

Sen. George Parkhouse, Dallas 
conservative, advocated a law to 
prohibit unions from using dues 
for political purposes. He also 
said he wanted "other laws to try 
to make union officers recognize 
their responsibilities to t h e i r  
members "

Dallas Rep Bill Jones believes 
the time for granting a divorce in 
Texas should be extended from 
the present 60 days to one year.

Speed limits must be brought 
in line with road conditions and 
a policy of stnet enforcement 
should be backed up with man
datory bcense suspensions for of
fenders, said Rep. Tom James of 
Dallas Stronger driver responsi- 
bibty laws also will be push^ by 
Reps. Ted Myatt of Cleburne and 
Don Gladden of Fort Worth

James also proposed that the 
Department of Public Safety’s 
bu^et should be expanded with 
more radar units provided aod 
the number of patrol cars dou
bled

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton 
was concerrKMl because there is

Out
Moon

said their calculation of its time 
of death was based on a projection 
of the probe’s rate of fall until 
that time. . '

According to calculations. Pio
neer fell above northern French 
Equatorial Africa.

Although burnout came after 
dark in Africa, there were no im- 
m e^ate eyewitnew reports of . the 
blazing finish.

Ministers Fire 
Back At Faubus

American, Jap 
Relive Roles On 
Pearl Harbor Day

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (A P )-A n  
American hero of Pearl Harbor 
and a Japanese bomber pilot in 
the raid relived their parts Sun
day.

As Lt. Col. Toshio Hashimoto 
and Lt. Col. Stephen G. Salztman 
discussed their roles on Dec. 7, 
1941, it was evident that time had 
erased all hatred.

Hashimoto is one of Saltzman’s 
students in the Command and 
Staff School at Maxwell A ir Force 
Base.

At Pearl Harbor, Hasimoto was 
lieutenant junior grade who 

piloted a Mitsubishi attached to 
the carrier Hiryu. He bombed the 
battleship West Virginia.

Saltzman wears a Silver Star 
medal for his courageous action 
while a second lieutenant assigned

to an antfalreraft battalion near 
Pearl Harbor’s Wheeler Field.

While rushing about awakening 
troops, Saltzman grabbed his rlflu 
and emptied it into the cockpit of 
a bomber flying low in a strafing 
action. The bomber crashed and 
Saltzman said he found he had 
shot the pilot in the forehead.

FOR SALE
Phaotont and Quail

Live or Drejicd

Roy Smith
AM 4-4052

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stato And Fodaral Practica 
FIrat Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

no law requiring school boards to 
call for bids before awarding a 
contract for expenditures over II.- 
000. Most other political subdivi
sions are requirnl by statute to 
advertise for bids.

HOUSTON (A P ) - A  group of 
ministers and lay leaders fired 
back yesterday at Arkansas Gov 
Orval Faubus, who claimed those 
critical of h is ' scheduled appear
ance here next Saturday were 
"brainwashed.”

"W e believe brainwashing is a 
good Christian doctrine.”  said the 
Rev. Hebert Mexa, a Presbyterian 
minister. He is one of the group 
of 12 who drafted a petition de
claring “ we do not want another 
’Little Rock’ here."

Faubus termed the petitions 
"The work of the NAACP and a 
few brainwashed ministers.**^

The Rev. Mexa retorted:
’T i l  quote from the Bible: ’Lei 

this mind be in you, which was 
also in Christ Jesus,"’ He said the 
quotation is from the - second 
chapter, fifth verse, of the book 
of Phillippians.

The governor is due to speak in 
the Houston Music HsU under 
sponsorship of the Sons of the 
American Revolution.

"That's a usual comment he 
(Faubusi makes.”  said an Episco
pal minister, the Rev. John Bos- 
man. " I t ’s obviously something 
he’s S lid  whenever he’s been 
touched."

Another member of the group. 
Mrs. Albert Ball, said: "1 know 
of no work of the NAACP in Hous
ton I know a great many people 
are concerned that there be no 
violence in Houston and that the 
public schools be preserved "

Scieitce Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch“ ’Relieves Pain

a«« TmW, n. t . iSpn iaii — ypp
6rvt tims seUne* hai feand s b«w 
hMlmg tabiUac* with the sstoa-
iihlng shilitjr t* shriak haniar- 
rbaids, ttae itchiat. aad raliava 
pain — wiUaat targtry.

la cwM after caa«, while fantljr 
relieviag paia, actaal radactiaa 
(ihnakaas) teak alaea.

Mnat amaiiarof^atl-raaalte ware 
ao tharaoeh that lolfarara mada

aatoaithlag ateteaiaaU like "Pllaa 
hava raaaad te ba a problaai!''

Tha aaarat it a aaw haalinf tab- 
steara (Bia-Dyna*)—diacavary of 
a world-famoai raiaartb laatitata.

This labtuaao ia naw availabla la tappaatlary ar ainfataat /arat 
andar tbs aama PraMratiaa H.* 
At roar drarrlxt- H aasr back fuaraataa.

•Baa. U. a  Pat. OC.

ANOTHER ZALE FIRST!

2 -DIAMOND 
BAYLOR -

, 7 - J E W E L  W A T C H

II

Federal T e i Included 

PAY ONLY 
$100X  W IKKLY

Matchiaf Oeia-FMlea

p e r f e c t ,  feature- 
pecked watch at e price 
we don’t believe you’ll 
metek anywhere. Two 
tperkling diamonds on e 
lovely ceie that's par- 
fectly matched w i t h  
white gold-filled eipen- 
tion bend. 17-jewel Bay
lor movement.

Op«n Evtnings Until Christmas
Teen-agt accounts 

welcome.

Credit To 
Military 

Personnel.

Z / A L F S .
^ c i o c KjlxX

IN  At Mala DUI AM 4-8T1

MORTON

ME/
FOOD Cl

MIX
POOR B(

SAN
MORTOh

FRU
DARTMC

C A l
DARTMC

BRC
FOOD Cl

B U

I— 1

I  SANTA CAN LAUGH, |

I
HIS CHRISTMAS 
IS PAID FOR. . .

L A F
•“""S.I.C.

Ya«, yaa aaa put (ba ebaar 
hack la Cbrhtaiat at S.I.C. 
wbara wa lesll lauab L-A-F, . .  
Laaai AppravaJ Faitl Naad 
caib In a barry? Uwally yaa 
bava (ba mansy (ba Mina day 
yaa apply far (ba laan at 
S.I.C. wbara tba larviaa It 
aantplatsly aanlldsntial.

wMArzvta yous nud roa c-As-H MAy bc . . .

I Sente's fevorfte — e j
POLAROID* j 
LAND CAMERA j
And it will be your ftmily's | 
favorite gift, too. Just 60 aeo- I 
ends after you snap the shutter '  
you’ll have s finished crisp, 
sharp black-and-white picture 
(or everyone to enjoy.

Come in and select from five 
precision-built Polaroid Land 
Camera models.

With the new film recently in
troduced, you’ll get the shsrp- 

. cat, crispest pictures you’ve 
ever seen.

x m

(le Baat Third 
■m : SMhant 4-St4l

$ —  t h s  N o w  
POLAROID PRINT COPI SR
It  m sk « extra eopiaa of your 
SDeeoond picturen right on ths 
spot. AS SUN IN

LIFE

t PiIoIoceî IeR
^  III Raaaels

YOU
M A Y W IN

SANTA'S SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
$180 SECOND CONTEST STARTS SUNDAY, DEC. 7. 

CLOSES 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:
Jast decide what price yea thiak the items displsyrd ia Big Spriag store wisdaws will be ON SALE FOR, ON SATURDAY. DEC. U. 
Use this Official Eatry Blaak fram The Herald.
View the Items la (he wladawi. Eater year price far each Item ia tba preper place. Tkea, be sarc to TOTAL the cambiaed valae 
af all ibe Hems. Be fare to siga yaar aame aad address.
Depesit the rampleted (arm witb aay af (be partlclpatiag stores, by 1.88 p.m., Tharsday, Dec. 11.
Oac Caxb Prize af $188 will be awarded to (be persoa whaae total valae af all "Saato’s Smart Sbapper”  Items It aearext to (bc 
aetaal (atol af eambined salt prices fixed by Ibe merebaats. Ia cate af (lea. prim meecy will bc eqaally divided. A aew caetest 
earb week.
ONLY ONE E.NTRY PER PERSON.
Caateat apea aaly dariag stare bears af Maaday, faesday, Wedaesday aad Tbartday, Dee. I to It. Na ealriet will be accepted 
after 8:88 p.m. Tbaraday, Dee. II.
Wiaarr will be aaaauaced la Tbe Big Spriag Herald Issae af Saadsy. Dec. 14. (ar Ibe seeaad week wlaaer.

MY PRICE
(Jast write yaar Idea af what Sale Price 
win be Satarday, Dee. 8.)STORE:

ALEXANDER’.̂  

ANTHONY’S ~

ITEM:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

BROOKS TOWN k  COUNTRY 

elmcT  WA.S^N

ELROD’S
riSH E R ’s "

GIBBS k  WEEKS 

GOOD H O l^ K E E P IN ^

HEMPHILL-WELLS

JAK SHOE STORE

JOHN DIBRELL SPORTING 

LEE~ HANSON 

LEED’S SHOE STORE

LYNN’S

MeCRORY’S

MELLINGER’S
s

PELLETIER’S • '
-

PENNEY’S -

PRAGER’S * -

RAH HARDWARE

SWARTZ . . ,

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY •

WARD’S -

WESTERN AUTO

WHITE’S

ZALE’S

• % ■

• Namo ..............
TOTAL $ ■' •

namad abeva by 9:00 p.m. Thursday, or bring 
to Harald offica.

Addrats

Phona
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IV^i FURR’S
r '- ' m o t t i r

i« Libby's, Fresh Frozen 
Mince Or Pumpkin 
24.0X. Pkg.....................

S iAm i?
o' CORN

OKRA
Food Club, Whole Kernel
Fresh Frozen
lO-Oz, Pkg. .......................
V

Dartmouth
Fresh Frozen, Cut
lO-Oz. Pkg...........................

7
i C  el

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, Chicken, Beef, Turkey

MEAT PIESpif,' 4 For 99c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, FRENCH CUT

GREEN BEANS . c o .  p . ,  19c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, 1 0 ^ . Pkg.

MIXED VEGETABLES 19c
POOR BOX, FRESH FROZEN

SANDWICHES p . .  89c
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, Apple, Cherry, Cocoanut

FRUIT TARTS p., 29c
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

CAULIFLOW ER p., 19c
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

BROCCOLI 1 0 ^ . Pkg. 19c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA PIES. Oz. Pkg.

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN, BEEF

ENCHILADAS p . ,  63c
KORRY'S, FRESH FROZEN, 150z. Pkg.

APPLE SPICE CAKE 75c
STOUFFER'S FANCY FRESH FROZEN FOODS
P'T'TO AUGRATIN 47c
WELCH RAREBIT 57c
LOBSTER N'BURG *1.B9
APPLE COBBLER

Tomato Juice 25 
Miracle Whip
PEACHES

c

BABY LIM AS 
GRAPE JUICE
Brussel Sprouts

P E A C H K

T W E T

Food Club 
Fresh Frozen 
lO-Oz. Pkg. .

Top Frost 
Fresh Frozen 
6 ^ .  Can . ..

Food Club 
Fresh Frozen 
lOOz. Pkg.

Sterling 
Fresh Frozen 
1 0 ^ . Pkg. .

ARMOUR'S
CAN

WIN-ALL

APPLE SAUCE soi CO 12V2C
ELNA

Bar-T-Ranch 
Yellow Cling 
Syrup Pack^  
No. 2V% Can .

EARLY JUNE PEAS c» 10c
FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE, GOLDEN

CORN Ne. 303 C a n _____  15c

GRIFFIN, 7-OZ. PKG.

COCOANUT FLAKE 25c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA, CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH c. 33c
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS . ib 32c

FRANKS 1C
Frontier 
Lb. .

SPARE RIBS 
FRESH FROZEN 
LB.......................

SI RLOl N STEAK dard Baby Beef, Lb.

STEAK StandardBaby Beef, Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE

Round-Up 
2-Lb. Beg

CHEDDAR CHEESE ^  
PORK CHOPS c.': Lb 
CHOPPED STEAKS

49c
Farm Pac 
IGOz. Pkg.

Texas 
Seedless 
White 
Lb..........GRAPEFRUIT 

L E n U C E ? -  K T
NICE AND FRESH. BUNCH FRESH. CRISP

|GR. ONIONS 7'/zc RADISHES ....J'/ze
FRESH. LARGE SIZE FLORIDA. THIN SKIN

COCOANUTSdSc TANGERINESu 19c

IC

T O O T H  PASTE
COLGATE 
53c SIZE .

HOME PERMANENT
$113NUTRI-TONIC 

$2.00 REGULAR

NOXZEMA
COLOGNE
^ 1 1  I  Razor And Bledae
b I L L C  I  I  C  S1.00 V a lu e ............

HAND CREAM

a • • • •
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Take Time For Rest To 
Be Relaxed Hostess

Bv LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Julie Adams

1 and her husband,- Ray Danton 
’  give a New Year’s Eve party each

_  /
Relaxed Hostess

Julie Adams Rivet all the details on hosr she prepares herself for 
a holiday party; rest and make-up are Important, she says. Julie 
appears frequently on CBS-TV.

year that may not be the most 
publicised, but tp their friends it's 
the most fun. ^

“ I think a hostess has to be 
rested to enjoy her own party,”  
Julie revealed “ She has to have 
ample time to dress before her 
guests arrive. In order to do this 
she has to be well-crsanixed.”

“ When you are preparing for a 
gala occasion, how much time do 
you allow for your own personal 
attention'” * 1 asked.

• Of c-ourse 1 can manage on 
much less, but 1 allow two hours.”  
Julie replied.

1 wanted to know exactly what 
Julie d o o  to look so glamorous 
As we sat chatting on the “ Yancy 
Derringer ’ set at CBS-TV. Julie 
outlined her beauty techniques for 
me

■'First 1 put up my hair in pin 
curls. Then 1 clcan.se my face and 
apply a coat ol dry-skin cream. 
While this is taking effect, I re
lax in a sweet-smelling milk bath. 
I put alKMJt a heaping tablespoon 
of concentrated milk-bath in a full 
tub of warm water.

“ When I come out of the bath, 
I remo\e the face cream and ap
ply a mask that has an astringent 
effect. While this is drying 1 lie 
down on my slant board and rest. 
I find It so restful to have my 
feet above my head.

“ After I've doeed for about a 
half an hour, I remove the mask 
and apply a moisture film before 
I usa my make-up. I like the kind 
of make-up bast I can smooth on 
with a sponge and warm water.

U su a^  I apply a lighter shade 
to hide any circles under my 
eyes before I apply my own skin 
tone

"Then I blend in a Uttle cream 
rouge on my cheeks and a Ught 
tou^ of eyeshadow before I pow
der. I use a finishing powder that 
has no pigment in it. 1 just brush 
it on and then off to set my make
up. It’s almost like a talcum.

'T h e  last thing I do is apply 
my rnascara. But before using it 
I draw a line close to my eyes 
with an eyebrow pencil. I like a 
self-sharpening one with a sharp 
point, because I can sketch in 
hair-like lines to fill in my eye
brows.

"A fter I finish my make-up I 
dress, and when I leave my bed
room I forget about my appear
ance the rest of the evening.”  
Julie concluded.

LOVELIER COMPLEXION 
FOR YOU

You. too, can have a loveli
er complexion by following 
the simple routines offered in 
Leaflet M-55, “ Complexion 
Magic.”  Your skin must be 
nouri.shed from inside as well 
as out. Here in leaflet M -55 
is a five-point program: 1. 
Food 2 Rest 3 Breath 4 Dis
position 5 Habits—of which all 
are important to build and 
keep a clear beautiful com
plexion. For your copy of this 
vital leaflet send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald. P. O Box 1111. 
I,os Angeles 53, Calif.

Couple Has
Christmas
Social

Tolletts Host Dance 
For Webb Officers

s  Music, Art Are
1930 Hyperions Study

1930 Hyperion Club members i were told by the speaker, with a 
met Saturday afternoon in the discussion of the leading works of 
home of Mrs Roscoe Cowper to i each. Miss SecresI added personal 
hear another in the series of pro- notes from her trip to Europe 
grams planned to show the Cul- j which she took this summer.

of the Passingturai Patterns 
World

Based on the history- and back
ground of various countnes. the 
study was further developed Sat
urday as a discussion of It^ly was 
given by Clara Secrest and Mrs. 
I>eroy 'Tidwell, with music by 
Mrs. Don Newsom, a guest.

Miss Secrest introduce the pro
gram and told of how the pa.st 
and present mingle in Italy, with 
the northern section of the coun
try more cultured than the south
ern part. Italy’ s art has contribut
ed more to Gtristiamty than that 
of any other country. Miss Secrest 
told the group

•Mrs. Tidwell described the Ital
ians as a singing people, and re
marked that they are close to us 
in this country for their contri
bution to art music and the joy of 
living.

Since the 16th century, she said, 
they have given the world folk 
music, operas, a musical vocabu
lary and instruments Mrs Tid
well introduced Mrs. Newsom, who

the city federation will admit for 
mer member clubs to the federa 
tion without the payment of i 
second fee of $200 

It was announced that duties 
had been assigned various clubs 
for the tea to be given in Felv 
ruary for Mrs. B. F Seay of An
drews. district president. The 1930 
Hyperion will serve in the house 
party, "

Mrs Chester Barnes reported on 
the plans for the state hospital 
party to be given on Dec 22 She 
asked for volunteers who will a v  
sist at the affair; six members will

was accompanied by Mrs. Champ ; -  ,
Rainwater as she sang selections
from ‘The Marriage of Figaro and Refreshments were served to 20 
Madame Butterfly and an Italian by the hostesses. Mrs Cowper and 
love song Mrs. Maurice Koger Date for the

During the business meeting, the next meeting was set for Jan. 10. 
club voted to give 110 to the state , which will be a change from the 

Brief accounts of the biographies ' project of a nursing scholarship. | regular schedule of sessions. Mrs. 
of three artists, Michelangelo. > .Mrs H. C. Stipp reported that an i H. G. Keaton and Mrs. Stipp will 
Raphael and Leonardo da V inci' amendment to the constitution o f ' be hostesses

CHRISTMAS L IST
Household Items Compete With 
Personal Gifts In Popularity

By HELEN HURT 
la  considering Christmas gifts 

for adults, it sometimes helps to 
remember that the items fall 
somewhat uito two categories — 
iwrsonal or household. V̂’hichever 
-out* you follow, you will have 
.iilim it^  horizons.

le t ’s first browse through the 
It'-ms for house or apartment A 
kii p or decorative clock, telesi- 
Sion mack trays, hurricane lamps 
hcar'h set, artistic candelabra will 
make ffective gifts. Handsome 
ice bud < ts. wooden serving pieces. 
Uays. a coffee table, sets of 
fc'-y-tiil slaf'es. tiered tidbit senr- 
eV . ga iy d> ^orated pottery, elec
tric sk.'ict or coffeemaker, serv
ing tart, elegant table linen will

Sleepytime Doll
Here’s a dolly that will be the 

bedtime favorite of the little miss, 
it ’s so cuddly and soft. No. 337-N 
has pattern pieces; hot-iron trans
fer for face, sewing and em- 
broldary directions.

Send SI cents In coins for this 
patten  to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 431, Mid- 
towa kation. New York It, N. Y . 
Add It cents for each pattern for 
firat-daaa mailing.k 1

he welcome gifts for people who 
like to entertain.
ADVANCE THOUGHTEULNE.SS 
If you enjoy playing Santa in 

advance, send along a center- 
piece for the dinner table or de
liver a door decoration, days ear
ly. A potted plant or a holiday 
arrangement is something every
one can enjoy. If you would ha\e 
the floral accent timeless, have 
someone arrange a stunning bou
quet of those elegant artificial 
flowers that defy detection .And 
a grouping of artificial fruit is 
another popularity poller .Minia
ture make-believe flower arrange
ments can be used as placecards 
or as sickroom brighteners 

For the bath there are beauti
ful plastic and ceramic accessor
ies. piles of towels in fabulous 
colors, stylized scales, decorator 
wastebaskets, a magnifying mir
ror for the dressing table, hair 
dryer.

Kitchen-minded gifts range from 
elatorate spice sets to clever pot- 
holders and hostess aprons, wash
able recipe books, lazy Susans, 
canisters, utility stools, foam rub
ber-backed place mats and card 
table covers.

Chances are the Misters will 
find shirts, robes, ties, house .slip
pers. socks, pajamas and hand
kerchiefs under their trees. Men’s 

I toiletries, cummberbunds, gloves,

iHesk sets. sports equipment, 
SI arves.. cigars and c igarett^  win 
ai-o be-there with lighters.

I He might like a new billfold 
too, a leather address book, key 
ch.-tin. cufflinks, tie pin, sungla.ss- 
e.‘i sport shirt, tie rack, luggage, 
really good clothes brush, set of 
che^-men, a sweater, and maybe 
a manicure kit A shoe caddy is 
a good gift if he likes to polish 
his own shoe wardrobe 

Milady will react with Joy to 
such 4011110106 gifts as cologne or 
perfume in her favorite fragrance; 
costume jiw riry, from tailored 
gold and silver pieces to lavish 
creations of crystals, clear or 
iridescent: lingerie in easy-care 
nylon, lavished with lace, separ
ate or in matched sets, in vir
gin white o r one of the array of 
rich colors.

FESTIVE ArTIRE  
If she loves parties, give her 

evening attire, jiewclcd purse ac
cessories, a velvet (out. Mink 
stoles will find their way to many 
a tree this year, and so will leath
er coats. A hostess robe, g knit 
ensemble. closet ac(ev|or|«f, 
sheer hose in a velvet jewel box, 
matching skirt and blouse with 
belt and sweater, a leather hand
bag or one teaming hemp with 
leather trim, a monogrammed

Give a Clock . . . 
For Home or Office

Or Eartbeaware

In the second in a series of 
Christmas parties for their friends. 
Mr^ and Mrs. Jack Haptonstall 
hosted an after-church get-togetji- 
er Sunday night for members of 
the Adult I Training Union at Bap
tist Temple.

A program emphasizing the true 
meaning of the Yuletide season 
was opened with the song “ I Hear 
the.Bells on Christmas Day”  by 
Mrs. Winston Gregg. She sang 
"Gentle Mary”  after the host had 
quoted the Christmas story as told 
in Luke 2. Mrs. Paul Vagt gave 
a reading “ Mary” , and the Rev. 
A. R. Posey closed the period with 
a prayer of dedication for Christ
mas.

Pink and silver predominated at 
the refreshment table, where cake 
in the shape of a bell was served 
from a silver tray. Mrs. Robert 
Hill was at the silver service. 
Assisting the hostess were Mrs. 
.Newell Derryberry. Mrs. Delbert 
Simpson. Mrs. IJoyle Grice and 
Mrs. Raymond Underwood.

Pete Shepherd led the group In 
Christmas carols A merry note 
was introduced when each wife in
troduced her husband by describ
ing him with an adjective begin
ning with the opening letter in his 
first name. Guests received can
dy canes to take home to their 
children.

Among the 33 present were these 
special guests: Dr. and .Mrs H. 
M. Jarratt, the Rev and .Mrs. 
Posey, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gaf- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs Bob Carley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pendleton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Ames.

Pototo Salad Fillip

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett, act
ing as hosts for Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation. entertained field 
grade officers of Webb AFB with 
a dance Sunday night at Cosden 
Country Club. About 81 couples 
danced to the music of Henry 
King’s orchestra in a setting of 
red and gold.

Coming from out of town for 
the occasion were John Boles and 
Dr. and .Mrs. David A. Wood of 
San Angelo: Bruce Barnes. Hous
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Hal Collins 
Jr., Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Roden, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Alinear and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Regan of Midland;- -  

Guests were welcomed by Uu* 
host couple. Col. and Mrs. Inland 
Younkin assisted in the greetings 

White mums combined with pink 
roses and silver foliage for the 
floral decor on the buffet table, 
which was covered with pink satin 
under black net. Castle candles 
bedded in the foliage and pink 
balls flanked the flowers.

Other tables featured hurricane 
lamps tied with red satin bows. 
Gilded lemon leaves shown from 
arrangemerits of silver spruce.

Groupings of the white muips and 
red roses were placed throughout 
the ballroom.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
$1I.M Permaaeats . . . . . .  I  7.58
$12.50 Permaaeats ........’ $10.00
$15.00 Permaaeats ........  $12.50
With $10.00 aad ap permaaeats 
we give hair coadiUoner treat- 
meat.
VANITY, BEAUTY. SHOP
801 W. 3rd AM 4-4421

iS a u N D SPHONE AM 4-8232 
000 MAIM

SHA Tf-tMtiit TCRASI

OOlVfftY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

In Burkburnett
Mrs. Jim Meador of Coahoma 

left Sunday for Burkburnett where 
she will spend several days with 
her daugher and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James B Riley Jr. A daugh
ter was born to the Rileys Dec. 3 
in a Wichita Falls hospital.

French Term
v ~ .  «  French phrase, court boufl-

S s a l a d  an Ion. often seen in American cook-
extra fillip If you add dill s e ^  ing Erections, means s seasoo- 
^  I ed fish broth.

SPECIALS
Ptrmanonts ...........$8.50
Shampoos & Sots . .  $1.75

Ns Appotalmeat Necessary

Model Beauty Shop
08 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

G i f t  w r a p

H E A D Q U A R T E R S '

Complete selectioo o* gift wrap 
pspcis in gay. new. exciting color
. . . scores of festive designs from 
which to choose. Come m early. 
Smart wrapping makes any gift
look Its best.

Gift Wrapping Paper 
Priced 164 To $1.00

by B«n-Mon«

WACKER'S STORE, 1210 Moin

blouse—each will add a touch of 
luxury. Perhaps she would like a 
folder of greeting cards assembled 
by a leading stationer.

There are a multitude of pret' 
ties for her dresser—the new foot
ed vanity mirrors encircled .in 
pastel velvet; a cosmetic organ! 
zer tray; attractive and workable 
atomizer; a plastic holder for her 
lipsticks; lucite dr gold filigreed
dres.ser sets; jewel boxes; a lamp 
mat burns cologne.

•pien there’s that magic gift — 
a certificate for a permanent and 
a manicure.

So you’ve finished your shop
ping? Then relax, and have a Mar
ry Christmasl

B A C O N  Tsr 3 9
S T E A K  9 8
S T E A K  F V . 8 9 '
F R Y E R S  F " ’ 3 9

C H I L I
KIMBELL 
2V» CAN

S T E A K  F ' ........... 8 9 *
R O A S T  F  3 9 *

G R E E I V  B E A I V S i : . .........................7 i
ORANGES TEXAS

A  V O C  A R O S  .n. 1 0 *
P O T A T O E S 10-LB. 

PLIO 
BAG .

AND YOU GET

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

B I S C d T S  ss"“.......^  I
APPLE SAUCE KIMBELL 

303 CAN

EAGLE BRAND

M I L K
2 5

(RAHBERRY
LARGE 
CAN ..

P E A R S  K"sa’............2 9 '
SPAGHEHI DIAMOND 

300 CAN .

C O F F E E  frd*-:.... . 5 9 *
SAUCE 
OCEAN 
SPRAY, CAN 9 1 RANCH STYLE BEANSGIANT 

CAN
t

GANDY'S

Vx-Gal.

M I L K
4 9 *

R O L L S
2 5 *Jean's 

Proxen 
24-tt. Pkg. 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL I O'CLOCK W. 3RD
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Held
l » t  Lt. Richard Markla, aa 
Americaa flier who parachuted 
into East Germany, is beinf held 
as a pawn in the Berlin situa
tion. The pilot became lost and 
bailed out behind the Iron Cur
tain.

Demos Likely 
To Pass Over 
Domestic Bills

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Democratic Advisory Council’s 
broad legislative program ap
peared likely today to get only 
passing attention from a Congress 
which may be more interested in 
national security than social se
curity.

In its first meeting since last 
month’s elections bolstered Demo
cratic majorities in both House and 
^nate. the policy-shaping council 
drafted a 24-point program of 
goals for the B6(h Congress Sun
day.

The pronouncement, the most 
comprehensive and far reaching 
ever issued by the 24-member 
council, called for action on a 
wide range of issues from expan
sion of Social Security to strength
ening of civil rights.

It made no specific recommen
dations. however, on such things as 
outer space developments which 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B Johnson of Texas stressed last 
montls—also in general terms—in 
a 12-poInt legisiative program for 
the new Congress. Johnson omit
ted civil righU from his program.

The council’s action put a fresh 
accent on the Uberal views ex
pressed by many of the new Dem
ocratic Senate aod House mem
bers elected last month.

Despite the contention of Na
tional Chairman Paul M. Butler 
that the council’s program reflects 
the direction In which the party is 
pointing in 1960, however, the pro
posals do not appear likely to 
command effective sponsorship in 
Congress

'The general opinion among poli
ticians is that Johnson and House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas 
will, in practical ^fect. shape the 
final form of the legislative pro
gram that emerges from next 
year’s session.

In the past. Johnson and Ray- 
bum have not paid much attention 
to the council’s recommendations 
’There is no reason to believe their 
attitude will change materially.

W O EFTX LT  BEHIND
In announcing its p r ^ a m , the 

council said: ’ ’Republican reac
tion, lethargy and indecision of 
the pa.st six years have allowed 
this nation to fall woefully behind 
in meeting the demands of the 
times.”

In addition to expansion of So
cial Security, the council urged 
’ ’bold and comprehensive action”  
on such things as fighting inflation 
and the ,high cost of living. In
creasing the national minimum 
wage, a new housing program and 
readj(»tmenLs of what it called 
inequities and loopholes in the tax 
laws.

Oh d v il rights, the council 
called for enactment of a section 
struck out of the 1957 d v il r i^ ta  
law that would authorise the at
torney general to file d v il suits 
against anyone who deprives dti- 
tens of ’ ’ their rights to equal pro
tection of the laws, on account of 
race, color, religion, or national 
origin.”

The council alao endorsed pro
posals for a change in Senate rules 
to make H easier to halt filibuster
ing and revisions of other con
gressional procedures often used 
to roadblock d v il rightslmeasures.

Except for Southern dissents on 
d v il rights and congres.sional pro
cedures. Butler said, the proposed 
program was approved unani
mously by the 18 council members 
attending Sunday's meeting.

The council's d v il rights recom
mendations paralled a^n n  by the 
Democratic National Committee 
in this field Saturday

Southern segregationists lost a 
battle when the committee voted 
79-27 to retain in a resolution com
mending Butler, a provision prais
ing his “ foiJiright utterances on 
c id l rights” , and his support bf 
the Supreme Court's schod Inte
gration decisions.

Southerners brushed aside these 
actions and statements by the Na
tional Committee and the advisory 
council as likely to have little ef
fect on Congress, where they said 
the real battle over d v il rights 
will be fought out.

CotontI Dias
HOUSTON fA P )-C o l Walter 

Reid. 68, who commanded Elling
ton Air Force Base during World 
War n  and later was commander 
of Randolpli Bmf. died last night

f

Here now from finest orchards! 
Cracklin-crisp. . .  and priced to please!

The New Crop’s ibi Glossy red beauties, so crisp end fresh they eracicle when you bite into 
them. W e've L rrle d  them ie by the carload — right from finest orchards — to offer you the 
best apple values in town. Come load up for good eating at our money-saving price. . . .

Washingtoii Stott 
Extra Fitcy

Delicious
Winesap Apples Gleaming Rad

APPLESAUCE
Town M o u m

A  Ddicioua Blond of Mellow Applet. 
The Perfect Dessert for Youna end 
Old —  Healthful, Zestful end Tengy.

>/

303
Cans

DOUBLE SCOniE 
STAMPS AT 
SAFEW AY 

ON WEDNESDAY!

Loin End —
Juicy and Tander 
Just the thing for 
your food budget. 
They roast to pretty 
and tasta to good.

Apple Pie
Pet Ritx FfOien —

So leay to Prepare Just Bake and Serve

^Ite ^edt ^ or IJour lOalf̂ !
Baby Meats 
Baby Foods 
Gorbers Dinner

e*rk«r't —

Hifk M*«t 

Jvoiar

Baby Foods ! : i r ’ 2^i®’ 23< 
Orange juice 4^.^ 35< 
Cereal Quads 1B<

Center C u t -  
Served with la te . . .
Sure to Please. . .
Delicious with Baked Apples. Lb.

Pork Chops
.  4 9 <Pint Cut —

A Tract Any Time

. 5 o r  ^ o u r  l l^ a l i in ^ !

Durkee's Cocoanut Snowflake Cocoanut
Perfect for Pies, 
Cakes or Salads

Durkee's Moist — 
Perfect for Fruit Salad

31/,-Ox. 
Can

^ o o c k  .  .  .  3 o r  d ie  p e r f e c t  3 a i t e !

Wide Noodles 0  Vermicelli Twist 0 1 ^
M  Pkqs. m m \3  Tasty, Nourishing Pko- ■  ■Taate tha Diffarence

Austex Foods
Plain ChiN s?. 49f

Austex Chili **̂ **. £  W

Austex Tamales « » i * f 2 9 t

Beef S te w » . . . , . . .

■ &,t 3 . ,  y « . .  p , t ! -

PUSS ’N BOOTS 
CAT FOOD

15-Ox.
Cant

Ri«ll !• VifamiiH 
That Pata Naad

GUARDIAN DOG FOOD
3Si“’25< Ponds Products

SHAVE CREAM
larbaaol— 
Praata Lalkar 49f Ponds Angel Skin Ta« I V ^  C Q a

laaIMM Battia

DENTURE POWDER Ponds Cold Cream Tsw.. s r A S t
SaiHatk AWkatKra — 
ta Stay Sa Uta 59̂

AIR WICK DEODORANT
Partact for lathraam, Sichroaai 
oa Any PUaa )a tfia Heaia Ka? 59̂

Vanishing Cream 

Dry Cold Cream

PoM't — MaJ 
Tai laahtJa  ̂ Jar

PaM'i — Ma4.
Tai laaluWa4 Jar

85f
73t

3 o r a Mastery e a n e r l a u e COLGATE-PALMOLIVE PRODUCTS
Gem Blades
Single Edge — 10 Count Pkg.

Pal Injector
Rezor Btades —  20 Count

Tooth Paste 89f
n , . Shaving Soap Colgafa Cup 2!.’J 25<

Rapid Shave 
After Shave

Palmah»a

Latloa
Calgata Spka — 
Tai laelodM

S."” 75t
#<anl SO*

Vermont Maid 
Maple Syrup

DelTclout on W affles 12-Ot.
or Penceke Bottle

SAFEWAY
Prices efrective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Dec. 6-4-10, in Big Spring, 

Tex. We reserve the right to Umh quantltlee. No salee to dealers.

a a ^ u i n P r o J u c t i

Silk ’n & tin Haad Lafiaa 
Tai laalwdod

Hand Cream fr iia S ”  59*
)



LOOKING
'EM OVER

ly  TOMMY HART

A1 Milch, athletic director of the 
locai schools, says now he'll prob
ably re-ne^otiate with Sweetwater 
for a footbali game next fali and 

. abandon the idea of taking the 
Steers to Ysleta.

Sweetwater has been meeting 
the Longhorns - for years but 
Milch had about decided to end 
the relationship and concentrate m  
booking as many AAAA schools 
as possible.

A1 was present when the Big 
Spring ba^etbaU team played 
that series in El Paso last week 
and what he saw had a lot to do 
with • changing his mind. He'd 
heard about the biased officiating 
in the Border City, got a first 
hand account himself. It wasn't 
favorable.

It's likely now that the Steers 
will be booking the area's three 
AAA powers. Uunesa. Sweetwater 
and Snyder, as well as San Antonio 
Edison. El Paso Austin (which 
comes back here' and five con
ference games for 1959.

Permian of Odessa, of course, is 
now a part of District 2-AAAA and 
will be playing the Steers in future 
seasons. Next fall, the two schools 
tangle the third weekend in No
vember, which means the Steers’ 
season will be extended a week 
and they'll be idle on Friday dur
ing the campaign.

For a number of years now, they 
have gone through their schedule 
without a rest, having been booked 
for 10 consecutive Fridays.

B«b CaJIahaa. who's promot- 
log that Zora FoUey-Alvie 
Green fight ta Odessa week 
from tonight, had to go high to 
get the match.

He says he guaranteed Fol- 
ky, the ranking heavyweight. 
$4,000. or M per cent of tbo 
gate, which ever is higher.

Green, wh# actually in a 
lighthearyweight and Urns Is 
stepping out of his class to get 
the match. wiB get tS.OOO, sr 
20 per cent of the gress. which 
ever la greater.

Inctdeataliy, CaUahaa says 
he’d llko to try a fight pro- 
motlau or two in Big Spring, 
If ho can find n saitahio loeo- 
tlon for the matches. Ho Indi
cated he’d bring fas the beet 
nvnllahlo talent. If ho conM 
find a place.

He planned to arrive hero to
day to look Into the veataro.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Werald, Mon., Dec. 8, 1958 Davis Is Tops 
In Star Vote 
At Tournament

Crippled Cagers
Two HCJC basketball players who have been favoring Injnrios all season are pictured above. They are. 
left to right, Benny Carver of Bowie, a second-team all-etato Jnco selection last year; and Drihert 
Shirey of Lovlagton, N.M. Carver was Impresaivo In his return to the Uaenp in the Temple Tonma- 
meat last weekend. Shirey has yet to play due to a knee Injury- The Hawks play Ranger JC hero 
Tuesday night.

Bob Davis. HCJC’s tall pivot 
man frmn Dallas, led in the bal
loting foe the all-tournament team 
chosen at the Temple Junior Col
lege tournament lari weekend. No 
“ outstanding player’ ’ award was 
given, however.

Six players, including two from 
HCJC, were named to the all- 
star team. The other Jayhawk 
honored was Ray Clay, diminutive 
sophomore from Hobbs, N. M.

Others chosen on the first team 
included Bill McKelvy, Panola; 
Jerry Spence, Wharton; Gilbert 
Moreno. South Texas; and Guy 
Griggs, Wharton.

Meinbers of the second team in
cluded Tommy Zinn, HCJC, who 
needed only one pe^ t to tie Mo
reno and Griggs in the v o t i n g ;  
Bob Moore. South 'Texas; Bill 
Lackey, Navarro; Robert Reisin- 
ger, Odessa; and Ernie Mills, 
Wharton.

Wharton, still undefeated after 
seven games, won the tournament 
by defeating Panola of Carthage. 
65-45. The Koneers thus dethroned 
the HCJC club, which had won 
four straight meet crowns.

The championship game was 
tied at 10-10 after five minutes of 
play and two free throws by Mc
Kelvy tied it again at 27-27 in the 
second quarter but after that it 
was practically all Wharton. The 
Pioneers led at half time. 35-27.

Jerry Spence tossed in 19 points 
to lead Wharton while Bill Saveli 
paced Panola with 15.

Navarro toppled Odessa in the 
consolation finals. 80-75. despite 
Paul Thorpe's 24 points for the 
Wranglers. Richkrd Trice tossed 
in 22 for Navarro. In that one. 
the score was tied a 40-40 at half 
time.

San Antonio won seventh place 
by turning back Temple. 63-54. 
Ken Gurnsey hit 16 for San An
tonio and John Lawrence the same 
number for Temple.

The Jayhawks. who now have a 
3-1 won-lost record, meet the pow
erful Southwest Texas B team in 
the first round of the San Antonio 
Tournament at 4 p.m. Friday.

Football Finalists
Will Be Determined

■x 1h* AsseelaM  P r «u

Wichita Falls and .Highland 
Park, two campaigners who have 
ea rn ^  plenty of glory over the 
years, clash Satu r^y in the top 
g ^ e  of the Texas schoolboy foot
ball semifinals.

Eight battles will decide finai- 
ists in four divisions.

STEERS OPEN A BUSY
According to Callahan, Lugwig 

Lightbum pulled out of that sched- 
u M  match with David Cervantes 
in Odessa tonight not because be 
was unhappy with the weight Cer
vantes was making r iC  pounds), 
as Ludwig tried to insist, but due 
to the fact that he reasoned he 
could make more money meeting 
Cervantes in Juarex.

Lightbum’s take at Odessa 
might have topped $6,000. In Juar
ez. he figured it would be ckwer 
to $20,000.

Callahan la seeking a National 
Boxing Assn, suspension of Light- 
bum. who has a national reputa
tion because he's been seen in 
aome TV fights in Madison Square 
G a r ^ .

WEEK WITH WOLVES
Ackerly Girls
Win Tourney

IRA (SC» — The Ackerly girls 
won championship honors in the 
Ira Invitational Basketball Tour-

It’s amazing what business 
wrestling does in some cities, with
out the benefit o f publicity.

A recent show at Uline Arena 
In Waahington, D. C.. was men
tioned only briefly in the Wash
ington gazettes, yet attracted a

B teams of the two schools square away at 6. IS p m.
. The Longhorns own two victories over El Paso Austin. 60-3S. and 47-37, and Dimmitt. 61-48. They have 

lost to El Paso Austin. 43-36. Hereford. 69-59, El Paso Jefferson. 65-52, and Plainview, 67-64.
The Longhorns face a busy and eventful week. They visit Kermit for a game tomorrow night and 

move over to Andrews to take part in a tournament there starting Thursday.
Bill Thompson was named to the all-toumament team at Plainview. By any measuring rod. Bill had 

a good tournament. He counted 5$ points in three games.
Others on the all-toumament team included Buford Patterson. Sweetwater; Steve Slagle and Bobby 

Shelton, both of Hereford; Lee Richards and Larry Akin, both of Plainview. James Goldaon, Littlefield; 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4 Hal Ratcliff, Dimmitt; Sherwood

FOR GIANT TILT

Paul Brown Seeks 
Offensive Punch

inBy M IKE RATHET i by Green Bay's Cecil Isbell
AweelBUS T n m  Seerts WrMcr 1942 with 23.

Coach Paul Brown, ")•*  in other games, the Chicago
nipulator of the Cleveland Browns, j beat the Chicago Cardinals

capacity turnout of 7.000. More set out today to find the weapon Francisco ripped Green
than 3.000 had to be turned away, capable of destroying the New j g , y  Pittsburgh came

South Plains JC. which joins 
Hoasrd County Junior College and 
other schools in the West Zont of 
the Texas Junior College Confer
ence this fall, lost its opening bas
ketball game to Eastern New Mex
ico University’s freshmen recently.

Johnny Valentine, the former 
RopesviUe player, hit 11 points for 
the Levellsiiid team.

McComb, Sabbsito 
First In Meet

EH McComb and Jodie Sabbato 
combined their talents to win first 
place in the scotch foursome held 
at the Big Spring Country Gub 
Sunday afternoon 

Hiev- beat our Christene Cough
lin and Weldon Bryant while third
place was earned by the team of 
Harrol Jones and Mary McCon- 
key.

Fourth place went to Jane Jones 
and Daryle Hohertz. The ' per

York Giants’ defensive bastion.
It's tha Giants’ defensive unit 

Brown has to beat Sunday in New 
York’s Yankee Stadium if Cleve
land is to add to its string of 
Eastern Conference titles in the 
National Football League

Geveland defeated Philadelphia 
21-14 Sunday, clinching at least a 
t it for the championship, while 
the runner-up Giants stayed alive 
with a 1$-17 victory * t  Detroit.

That leaves the Brawns <9-2) 
with a one-game lead over New 
York ($-3). A tie or victory In the 
regular season finale Sunday 
gives Geveland the title. The 
Giants can only hope for a playoff 
by winning.

If a playoff is needed it will 
be s ta g^  in New York Dec. 21. 
The Eastern winner meets the 
Baltimore Colts, Western Confer
ence champions, for the NFT. title 
the following Sunday in the East
ern entry's park.

The Colts dropped a 30-28 deci
sion at Los Angeles Saturday, 
although Baltimore quarterback 
Johnny Unitas pitohed three

eeverence prize" was won by touchdown passes and set an N ^  
EHca Fisher and Bernie Coughlin j record It was the 24th consecutive 

In all. 16 players took part in I game in which Unitas had passed 
the afternoon of activity. 1 for a TD, breaking the mark set

Lokeview Rockets Claim  
Third Ploce In Tourney

SW EETW ATER <SC) — Lake- 
v iew  o f Big Spring won third 
^ a c e  in the Sweetwater Negro 
Baaketball Tournament bere Sat
urday avening, turning back Ham- 
lin. 47-35. for the honor.

Earlier, the Rockets had been 
defeated by.the ultimate champi
on, Colorado City, 88-68, after open
ing the show with a 70-55 tri
umph e m r  Munday.

In the third place game, John
ny B. Wright paced Big Spring in 
•cortn f with 28 points. Wright also 
led .the Rockets in the Colorado 
City oating with 28 points while 
B F . Newton set the pace for 
B ig Spring in the opener, rop
ing SI poinU.

Colomdo CHy felled Sweetwater 
to earn the title.

Tlte Lakeview gtrls lost to Sweet
water, 28-24. in the first round 
and ttaB rieided to Colorado City, 
43-41, la ike consolations.

M l ^  Daels led the scoring for
d n  Lakeflewivclub in the opener 
WM P<i6  ̂ Dorothy Craw

ford had 13 for Sweetwater.
Sue Taylor had IS for Colorado 

City in the consolation round bat
tle while Willcne Johnson tossed 
in 28 for Big Spring.

Lakeview visits Odessa for three 
games tomorrow night.

FIRST ROUND
LAKEVIEW t7«l B F Nfwion ieS-21: 

H T Bakrr S-3-11. Jahnnv B Wrtflit 
7(FI4. Luther Brocn 4-I-t. (totrri Eruu 
SH3 .TotaU 314-78.

MUNDAY <U> — C Joner i-l-U; C. 
Crockett 244 J Welta ll-S-ai: H. Hen
derson 344. C. Jackson 14-2. Totals 23- 
8-.VS.

Score by quarters;
Bir Aprtnt 21 It .VI 78
Milndar 14 24 40 U

BEMiriNALU;
La k e v ie w  iM i — Newton lS-l-27: 

Baker 14-2 Wrt«hi 13-8-24 Evana M-2; 
Brown 4-2-18 Totals 32-441

COLORADO CITY <«t»-Enie«l B lftert 
P  Joseph 3-44; Charles Unser 

14-3-31. Lee ClUlon l-J-1; RndoliA Einer 
7-2-U Tot8la 3SI4N

Score by quarters
Bit Sprint 21 31 St t i

28 44 t2 81

off with a 14-14 tit against Wash 
ington.

Quarterback Milt Plum was the 
big man for the Browns, scoring 
twice and then throwing a 48-yard 
strike to Ray Renfro for the ’l l )  
that broke a 14-14 tie in ttie third 
period.

While tht Eagles were unable 
to mount any sort of running at
tack. Jimmy Brown padded his 
league-leading rushing yardage 
total with 138 yards in 21 carries 
for Geveland. Lew Carpenter 
chipped in with 100 more for the 
Browns.

Norm Van Brocklin was the 
Eagles’ only threat. He completed 
IS of 27 pa.sses for 154 yards and 
one touchdown.

Harland Svare blocked a last- 
minute, 25-yard field goal attempt 
to save the Giants’ victory after 
the defending world champion 
Lions appeared to have the game 
won.

The Lions had overcome a 12-3 
halftime deficit with two quick 
third period TDs. In the fourth 
quarter they tried a fake punt, 
sending Yale Lary around end on 
fourth down with 25 yards to go. 
The Giants stopped him with a 
yard gain, and five plays later 
sent Frank Gifford plunging 
acrosa for the deciding ’h ) .

Love, Tuba; and Fred Gerth, El 
Paso Austin.

Hereford won the meet by turn
ing back the host team. 46-52. in 
the finals. The Bulldogs kept close 
to the Whitefacec until tall Lee 
Richards fouled out. After that, 
it was "no contest’ ’

Dimmitt copped fiRh place by 
turning back Tulia, 70-50, while 
Littlefield edged Sweetwater in a 
battle for seventh place, 68-67.

HI Paso Austin repays the 
Steer visit to the Border City in 
two games here next week.

Coach Vernon Harton ha$ indi
cated he will start a team Con
sisting of Thompson. Preston Hol
lis. Jerry Brooks. Benny McCrary 
and Joe Bob Gendenin tonight.

Hugh Hamm, the B team men
tor, has indicated he will go with 
a lineup compoeed of Jimmy 
Haynes at center, Ronnie Hamby 
at the back post and Arlen Bry
ant. Donnie Everett and James 
Farris out front.

Jewelers Build 
Lead In League

Alexander’s Jewelers strength
ened their hold on first place in 
the Merchant’s bowling league 
last week by dumping Prager's 
Men's Store 34), while second 
place Independents lost 2-1 to Tom

It Sprint 
Color«(h) Cllr 

THIRD PtACE
LAKEVIEW 1471- Newton 317: Baker 

14-2: Brown 244: Foeter 14-2 Wrltbt 
144-21 I^uia 244 TottU 22-1-47 

HAMLIN i3Si -Oilbort 41-8 Pnwell 34 
4   ̂ rilonta.« $411'. Jonei $418 Tottli

4 i^ e  by qutnera;
Bit S finn  .  .. It  »  3$ 47
Mtmlli ................. t  14 21 I I

place indepenoenis 
Conway's Humble.

Wilsm Bros, also lost 2-1 to 
Donald’s Drive-In 'and Snider's 
Gulf look Toby’s Drive-In for two 
of three games 

The Independents posted high 
team game and series with an 850- 
2457, Fred Pinjur of Snider’s had 
high game and series in individual 
resuIU, 208-550.

Next week’s action pits Prager 
against the Independents. Tom 
Conway vs. Alexander, Donald’s 
vs. Toby’s, and Wilson Bros. vs. 
Snider’s.
MltwHwia:
Tram
AirawMlrr'a 
tnflrpondmti 
wtlaon Broa. 
Pratrr'a 
Sridrr'a Oulf 
Donald a INdva-Ia 
Ttby'i OriTt-lt 
Taa Coawty

W*8 Loti
It 12 
22 It 
22 17
IfVb It'a  
I7'b 21'k 
I7'b 3Ub 
tl'b  23Vb 
U M

nals. 38-37.
Dorothy Williams scored 13 

points for Ackerly, Linda Bristow 
II . Janice Bearden 10 and Janie 
Kunkel four. Farmer led Ira with 
21 .

Ackerly had earlier beaten Mc
Cauley. 49-44, to attain the finals.

Dorothy Williams and Janice 
Bearden of the champions were 
named to the all-tournament team.

’The Ackerly boys turned back 
Ira in the consolation finals, 48-27.

In that one, Royale Lewis scor
ed 17 points for Ackerly, Gibby 
Ingram 14. Huster Grigg seven, 
Wridon Menix four, Benny Kunkel 
three. Eugene Coleman two and 
Bryan .Adams one

For Ira. Carson and L in d ^  
each had six, Dunn five. Sterling 
and Eubanks four each and Alex
ander two.

Lewis of the Eagles was nam
ed to the all-tournament team

Ackerly plays Forsan at Ack
erly T u ^ a y  night.

From the Highland Park-Wichi- 
ta Palls melee will come a heavy 
favorite Jor the Class .AAAA 
championship. Highland Park won 
it last year.

Wichita Falls crushed mighty 
Abilene 34-6 and turned the show 
topsy-turvy last Weekend. The 
Coyotes, who waited until the 
stretch to bloom, kept Abilene out 
of the semifinals for the first time 
in five years.

Wichita Falls is among the lead
ing title winners of Texas Inter- 
scholastic League history. Three 
times the Coyotes hdve taken 
home the bunting.

Highland Park has been in the 
finals three times, won one title 
and shared another.

While these two settle their dif
ferences at Dallas Saturday, a 
couple of newcomers to high 
places will battle at Houston.

They are Pasadena, never be
fore in the semifinals but with a 
team of boys who have played to
gether since junior high school, 
and Corpus Christi Miller, which 
bounced back from some mid
season lickings that would have 
taken the starch out of the aver
age team.

Highland Park advanced last 
week with a 21-0 trouncing of 
Fort Worth Carter-Riverside. Pas
adena licked Houston Reagan 24- 
12. Miller smashed strong San An
tonio Thomas Jefferson 40-25.

Class AAA matches Brecken- 
ridge with McKinney and G e- 
burne with Kingsville.

In the Gass .AA temifinals, 
Stamford plays Terrell and Liber
ty meets Angleton.

Class A will sand unbeaten 
White Deer against undefeated, 
untied Mason and Elgin against 
George West

ran into a buzzsaw last week in 
pulling out 20-14 over Marlin and
they might be had by onrushing 
Stamfora, which lashed Spur 42-0.

Liberty knocked out Brady, the 
1957 runnerup, 16-8 and Angleton 
walked over Pearsall 28-8.

Elgin pushed into prominence in 
Class A as it floored defending 
co-champion Mart 16-8, but White 
Deer, which has only a tie m ap 
ring its record, is the favorite 
now. The Bucks could find Mason, 
a 38-0 victor over Talco, tough 
though. Elgin’s foe, George West, 
beat East Bernard 14-8.

There are only five undefeated 
teams left—Terrell, Angleton and 
Mason, unbeaten and untied, and 
Geburne and White Deer, uncle- 
feated but tied.

The highest scoring team in the 
state is White Deer, which has 
run up 499 points in 13 games. 
Terrell is second with 487 in 13.

Cleburne is the defensive wonder, 
allowing only 18 points in 12 
games.

The semi-final schedule:
Class AAAA -W ic h iU  Falls 

(11-1) vs. Highland Park (ll-D  
at Dallas, 2 p.m. Saturday; Pasa
dena ( 11-1) vs. Corpus Christi 
Miller (10-2) at Houston. 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Class AAA—Breckenridge (11-1> 
vs. McKinney (10-1-1) at Fort 
Worth, 2 p.m. Saturday; Cleburne 
(10-0-2) vs. Kingsville d l - l )  at 
Kingsville. 8 p.m. Saturday.

Class AA—Stamford (12-1) vs. 
Terrell (13-0) at Abilene. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday: Liberty <12-1) vs. Angle- 
ton (12-0) at Baytown, 8 p.m. 
Friday.

Class A -W h ite  Deer (12-0-1) v i. 
Mason (13-0) at Snyder, 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday; Elgin (11-2) vs. George 
West (12-1) at New Braunfels, g 
p.m. Friday.

Of Big Bowl Gomes 
Scheduled On Saturday

The only thing left of the 1958 
college football season today is 
the postseason bowls. The last six 
diehards wrote finis to the regu
lar schedule Saturday,

The first of the larger bowls is 
on tap this Saturday when Okla
homa State and Florida State in- 
augwate the Blue Grass Bowl in 
Louisville before a national tele
vision audience.

Two-Sport Mon
ORONO. Maine (AP>—Leonard 

L. Comeau. who received praise 
during the football season for his 
play at guard and center for the 
Orono High School team, defeated 
three girls Saturday to win a re
gional cherry pie baking contest. 
Comeau thus became eUgible for 
a state-wide baking competition 
in January. <

Quigley It III
LAWRENCE. Kan. (A P '- E .  C. 

()uigley. 77. former supervisor of 
National League umpires, was re
ported in poor condition today at 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital

Record Crowd May 
See Title Match

M ONTREAL fA P )-T h e  Archie 
Moore-Yvon Durelle fight Wednes
day night (or the world light- 
heavyweight championship may 
draw more money than Canadians 
ever have paid to see a boxing 
match.

Promoter Eddie Quinn says the 
advance sale has nearly reached 
the $80,000 mark, already more 
than the record Montreal gate of 
$76,000 drawn by middleweight 
Laurent Dauthuille and Johnny 
Greco in 1949.

Quinn figures the total will pass 
the Canadian record of $120,000 
grossed in Toronto for the Moore- 
James J. Parker fight two years 
ago.

Fight Dates Set
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Tyler’ s 

regional Golden Gloves Tourna 
ment will be held Feb. 3. S and 7.

Ham Richardson Is On Way 
To Perth And Cup Bottles

Breckenridge, the favorite in 
Class AAA. was awesome last 
week In a 44-0 thrashing of An
drews. McKinney beat out mighty 
Carthage on penetrations in a 12- 
13 tie. Cleburne whipped AKin 32-0 
and Kingsville continued its great 
loss to KerrvUIe by trouncing San 
Antonio Sam Houston 34-6.

Breckenridge has won the G a u  
AA state title three times while 
.McKinney is in the semifinals for 
the first time in history. Away 
back in the first year of the league 
Cleburne tied for the state cham
pionship and 30 years ago was in 
the semifinals. Kingsville never 
before got past the bi-di$trict 
round.

Terrell, winner of 27 straight 
games, still is the big favorite of 
Class AA, where the Tigers are 
defending champions. But th ^

By HAROLn CLAA.SSEN
4tMrtol«S P r » , i  s «»ru  Wrttor

DORADO BEACH. Puerto Rico 
^AP) — Paul Harney won the 
$30,000 Dorado Beach Invitation 
Golf Tournament with Santa Claus 
furnishing the Inspiration.

In fifth place after three rounds 
and four s tr^es  off the pace. Har
ney was viewing the scoreboard 
Sunday and made the casual ob
servation “ I would win if my putts 
started to drop.”

Nearby, Ed Furgol. former U.S 
Open champion, who quickly need
led the 29-year-old Worcester 
Mass pro:

"Why don’t you ' Your wife 
needs a mink stole for Christmas 
First prize is $4,100. And when 
ever I think of you Paul, I think 
of your wife freezing in those cold 
New England winters.”

"N ot a bad idea.”  said Harney. 
"How  much do they cost.”

Then Harney went to work.
The former Holy Cross golf cap

tain carved a four-under-par 68 
for a winning 72-hole score of 284 
and a one stroke margin over Ted 
Kroll.

But it was his approach shots, 
not necessarily his putter, that 
brought victory, although he sank 
a 10 footer on the final hole for i 
birdie and the margin of triumph.

Wesley ElUs, third round pace
setter faded to a 75 on the final 
round and ended up in a tie with 
Dow Finsterwald for third place 
at 287. Tommy Bolt and Ernie 
Vossler were next at 288.

By Th* AfMClaUS P rn *

The other 10 major bowl com
batants finish a brief vacation 
and return to the practice field 
today for workouts ranging from 
one-a-day outdoor drills in full 
togs to limbering up conditioning 
inside a gymnasium.

Coach Paul Dietzel, with a new 
five-year contract from Louisiana 
State, leads his national champi
on team back to the practice 
field to prepare for the Sugar 
Bowl with Gemson Jan. 1. All 33- 
members of his squad are report
ed in top shape.

Big iVn champ Iowa begins 
looking for a way to stop quar
terback Joe Kapp of California in 
the Rose Bowl. Texas Christian 
Coach Abe Martin has warned 
his Horned Frogs that they must 
solve the passing of Richie Mayo 
if they want to beat Air Force 
in the Cotton Bowl

Syracuse will work In Us gym 
until it leaves for North Carolina 
State this weekend to continue 
drills for the Orange Bowl game 
a g a i n s t  Oklahoma. Elxcessive 
snow on the upstate New York 
campus has brought unrealistic 
playing conditiofis.

Gator Bowl foes Mississippi and 
Florida get set for their Dec. 27 
battle at Jacksonville, the only 
one of the major bowl affairs be
fore New Year’s Day,

The University of Haw'aii. which 
opened the regular season on S«i3t. 
13 with a 51-0 loM to Kentucky,

finished the campaign on a simi
lar note, losing 47-20 to Utah Sat
urday.

Boston C o l l e g e  belted Holy 
Cross 26-8 while Miami won only 
its second in 10 starts with a 2-0 
upset of Oregon.

Arizona State (F lagstaff) de
feated Gustavus Adolphus 4143 
and will meet Northeast Okla
homa in the Holiday Bowl Dec. 29 
in St. Petersburg. 'The Okies qual
ified for the NAIA  attraction by 
defeating St. Benedicts’ of Kansas 
19-14.

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD G. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appraisals 

OU Properties

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421

Leaders In Split 
With Sovoy Team

Fireball Muffler, present leader 
in the Men’s Major bowling league, 
split with Sovoy’t  Phillips 66. 2- 
2; Snac A-Ritz punched Lee Han
son’s. 4-0; and Pepsi-Cola bumped 
Miller the Killer, 8-1, in action 
last week.

Wheat Furniture and Texas 
Electric split. 2-2. and Thompson 
Furniture dumped Cosden. 3-1, in 
other matches.

W. E. Blanchard. Thompson 
Furniture, hooked a 234 h i^  
game, while A. F. Weber of Lee 
Haneon’s hauled in a 316 game. 
Weber used it in a 576 high se
ries, followed by Wade Bledsoe’s 
546.

High team was Snac-A-Rtiz with 
890-2402 game and series. Lee 
Hanson had 878-2365.
Maiulinct 
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MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

WHOLESALE 
RETAIL 

All Cars
Exact Factory Rtplaco- 
monts

FIREBALL
M UFFLER SERVICE 

1004 West 4th

WH€̂
T IM E  TOMOVE

Dampness s p o i l s  furnitura. 
too! Save your household goods 
from basement storage . . . 
put them in modera vaults. 
PROTECTED s t o r a g e .  Se 
phone right now.

100 JOHNSON
AM 4-8722 l i g  Spring

By W ILL GRIM.SLEY
F fm s  ll^arit WHIfp

MELBOURNE. Australia <AP) 
—Ham Richardson, regarded as 
the mainstay of the U. S. Davis 
Cup team although he never has 
won a match in the Challenge 
Round, left his teammates behind 
today and headed for Perth to get 
ready for the interzone final 
against Italy,

Richardson, as was to be ex
pected. was the first named when 
Captain Perry Jones listed the 
four-man team to face the Italians 
at Perth Dec. 19-21. This is Rich
ardson’s fourth cup trip to Aus
tralia, and although he has played 
only in the interzone matches here, 
he is by far the most experienced 
by the Americans.

The others named were big 
Barry MacKay, Dayton, Ohio; 
Peruvian Alex Olmedo, Los Ange
les; and youthful Earl Buchholz, 
St. Louis. Chris CravOford, 19, 
Piedmont. Calif., is the other 
member of the U.S. squad

Jones immediately dispatched 
Richardson to Perth, in dry, hot 
western Australia, to get adjusted 
to the conditions there. He was 
accompaniad by Dinny Pails, the

Australian pro who has been a 
longtime coach of the American 
squad.

" I  thought it best to get Ham 
out to Perth to see how he reacts 
to the climate,”  Jones explained. 
"The rest of the boys will remain 
here until the last of our team is 
eliminated from the Victorian 
Championships.’ ’

Buchholz performed sensational
ly at Sydney and MacKay and 
Olmedo are in the singles quarter
finals here. MacKay meets Spain's 
sensational Andres Gimeno Tues
day and Olmedo meets Austra
lia’s Mai Anderson, former U.S. 
champion.

JonCs emphasized that his 
choice of players for the singles 
and doubles matches against Italy 
will be decided by head-to-head
competition when the entire squad 

:tiereaches western Australia 
It seems quite certain, however, 

that Jones will rely on the two 
most experienced players, Rich
ardson and MacKay, for singles 
against the Italian team, which 
crushed the Philippines at Sydney 
this weekend Olmedo and Rich-
ard.son are a l i k e l y  doubles 
combination. '

Ifaly In Sweep
MELBOURNE (A P ) — Italy 

made a clean sweep of its Davis 
Cup tennis interzone semi-final 
with the Philippines today as N i
cola . Pietrangeli and Giuseppe 
Merlo scored victories in the con
cluding tingles matches.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1511 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7$0J

^ I R I T S
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VERNON'S
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"DRIVE-IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made WhUe Tea WaH

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfbr & Storage
Local And Long Di$tanca Moving Agant 

For Amarican Rad Ball Transfar Co.
T. M. Fiald 1I3 Watt Itt
AM 3-4537 Big Spring, Taxaa

NEED SOME
E X T R A  C A S H

TO CARRY YO» 
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PAYDAY?
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Plans Ready -  Question Mark On Contract
Thli drawing gives the architect’s concept of the e ile r lo r of the 
new YMCA center proposed for the Birdwell Park area. Written in 
are some of the principal areas in the building, aithough there are 
many others, such as locker rooms, exercise rooms, all-purpose 
room, kitchen, additional offices and club rooms, reception desk, 
lobby, etc. YMCA officials have been hoping that bids (or con

structing the building could be called in January, but face a finan
cial problem in view of the (act ’ that many pledges made in last 
Spring’s fund campaign have not yet been paid. A special appeal 
is being made to bring these pledges up to date—an essential if the 
organisation ir  to proceed with the building.

Wildcat Is Staked North Of 
Howard-Glasscock Production

Duncan Drilling Co. of Big 
Spring today announced location 
of a new shallow wildcat in the 
southeastern part of Howard Coun
ty

The new site is Duncan No. 1 
Stewart and is about three miles 
north of Forsan. It is three miles 
north of the nearest production 
ii< the Howard-Glasscock field.

Drilling depth is 3.300 feet.

Borden
Trien No. 1 Clayton, a wildcat 

C SW SW. 43-32-4n, T 4 P  Survey, 
penetrated to 7.940 feet in lime, 
location is five miles north of 
Vcalmoor.

Plymouth No. 1 Johnson prepar
ed to run casing today after clean
ing out to 8.375 feet. The venture 
is a re-entered wildcat 12 miles 
mrth of Vealmoor, C SE SE. 44- 
32 5n, T&P Survey.

Midwest No. 2 Milliken, a wild
cat 18 miles northeast of Gail, 
w.is taking a drillstem test in 
th f Pennsylvanian this morning 
wliile bottomed at 8.199 feet. The 
wildcat is C SE NE. 476-97, HliTC 
St rvey.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton & Johnson 
drilled ahead this morning after 
taking a drillstem test from 8,- 
327-35 feet in the Canyon lime. 
Tool was open one hour, and re
covery was 90 feet of slightly oil 
and gas-cut salt water and mud. 
The site is 10 miles northwest of 
Gail.

A new site in the Lucy < Clear 
Fork) field is Beal li Trobaugh 
No. 6 York. It is 1,918 from north
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and 730 from west lines, 280-97, 
H&TC Survey, about 15 miles east 
of Gail, and is contracted to 4,200 
feet.

John Eisner of Abilene has 
staked the No. 1-B Jones in the 
Fluvanna ( S t r a w n )  pool five 
miles northwest of Fluvanna. Drill- 
site is 660 feet from north and 
east lines. 597-97. H4TC Survey, 
and drilling depth is 8,400 feet.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Harris, 13 miles 

southwest of Lamesa, drilled in 
lime at 6,755 feet today. ’The De
vonian wildcat is 3,400 from south 
and 660 from east lines. League 
267, Moore CSL Survey.

Garzo
Sinclair No. 1 Thomas, a wildcat 

seven miles northeast of South
land, penetrated to 7,504 feet in 
lime and shale. The site is C SE 
NW. 1116, TTRR Survey.

Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 
drilled in lime at 5.336 feet. Loca
tion of the wildcat is 540 from 
east and 3.520 from south lines. 
Section 4. Thompson Survey, in 
the south part of the County.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter, a wild
cat 13 miles south of Post, was 
bottomed at 8.374 feet and squeez
ing cement on a hole in casing. 
The venture is C NE NE, Section 
3. Abstract 1162

Humble No. 3 Slaughter made 
hole at 5.250 feet, in lime and 
shale. Location of the wildcat is 
C SE NW, 12-1, Hays Survey. 13 
miles southwest of Post.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con
nell was bottomed at 8.022 feet to
day and taking a drillstem test in 
the Ellenburger. Operator topped 
the zone at 8.013 feet The site is 
C NE NW. 38-5. GH4H Survey

Howard
Humble No. 1 Hamlin, a wild

cat C NE NE. 15-33-2n, TAP 
Survey, penetrated to 10.027 feet 
in lime and chert this morning. 
The site is 14 miles northwest of 
Big Spring

Four miles southeast of Veal-

Lamesa Church 
Dedication Held

.u 1 I l a m e s a  — ’The first formal
a worship services of the First

deepened t^ a y  p ^ t  4,369 f“ f ) "  Presbyterian Church. located at 
lime and shale. The site is C SE q  12th St., were

>4 held Sunday.
The Duncan No. 1 Stewa^, Walter Horn, pastor

about three miles north of closest presided at both worship services. 
producUon in the Howard-Glass- j  Murray. San
cock field, is 330 feet from north Angelo, who has retired from the 
and west lines, 48-32-ls, T&P ministry and a former pastor of
Survey. DrilUng depth is 3,300 y , ,  Lamesa church, was a speak-
foot- er. He now resides in San Angelo.
. . . T h e  Rev. Donald Harris, pastor
M a r t i n  of the First Presbyterian Church

at Baytown, was the speaker (or 
Champlin No. 1 Hyatt, three a later service, 

miles southeast of the Breedlove Special music for the two serv-
field, made hole in lime and shale ices was presented by the choir
at 10,690 feet. The site is 3.300 under the direction of Bob 
from south and 5.347 from west Crawley with Mrs. Matt McCall 
lines, League 254, Ward CSL Sur- as organist.

J. T. Stewart 
Of Ackeriv Dies, 
Rites Are Set

John Tyler Stewart, 86, (or 30 
years a resident of Ackerly. died 
Sunday at a hospital in Cleburne 
after a brief illness.

The funeral has been set for 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Wiley 
Funeral Home in Baird, and buri
al will be in the Belle Plains 
Cemetery beside the grave of his 
wife, Mrs. Zada Ann Stewart

Mr. Stewart had been in a hos
pital here (or about three weeks, 
having been released some two 
weeks ago in apparently good 
health. He became suddenly ill last 
Wednesday while at the home of 
a son, and his condition worsened 
steadily.

Surviving are two sons, L. I 
Stewart, Big Spring, and Leonard 
Stewart. Cleburne; and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul Kincaid, Big 
Spring: five grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. Three 
children are deceased.

Leftist Leading
CARACAS, Venezuela lA P ) — 

Romulo Betancourt, a veteran left
ist back from exile, was running 
out front and strong today with 
more than half the votes counted 
in Venezuela’s first free presiden
tial election in a decade

WEATHER

vey.
Operator continued to swab load 

oil from the Humble No. 1 McKas- 
kle while testing the Spraberry to
day. Over the weekend, operaUu* 
swabbed 40 hours and recovered 
65 barrels of load oil and 88 per 
cent basic sediment and water.

'The architectural firm of Allan 
land Allen, Lamesa, and Henry 
I Steinbomer of San Antonio, d^  
signed and planned the church 

I a ^  supervise its construction.
’The building committee consists 

I of Skeet Noret, Dick Collins. 
1 Mrs. Henry Stafford, Mrs. Malt

The wildcat still needs to recover McCall, Paul Morgan. Sam Rich- 
700 barrels of load. The site is C ardson. Bill Anderson and Dr. 
NE NE. 12-35-ln. T&P Survey. | D. B. Black

Husky No. 1 Knox, six miles 
south of Patricia, p en^ated  lo|
4.349 feet in lime. ’The wildcat is 
6.507 from south and 3.812 from 
west lines. League 253, Ward (TSL |
Survey.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt made hole | 
at 7,755 feet in lime and shale.
The wildcat site is 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 9, League |
320. Garza CSL Survey.

H. P. Taylor 
Dies In Overton

OVERTON (SC»—Herbert Per 
ry (Bud) Taylor, 56. superintend
ent of the Luling Oil Co. of San 
Antonio and a widely known Ma 
son, died Sunday in a hoapital 
here aRer an illnew of two 
weeks.

Funeral services will be held in 
the First Baptist Church here at 

. .. ^ J E-ai .£0 i2 p m. Tuesday with the Rev.
when It overturned on FM odom Dyess of Overton and the 
X  miles n<^h of Big Spring, t h e ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ t Foust of Graham of- 
highway patrol reported 

John (Gordon Moore. SO, Snyder.

Mishap Damages 
Big Trailer House

A big trailer house was exten
sively damaged at 10 a.m. Sunday I

WEST TEXAS Cloudr with a faw >no* 
nurnn and much coldar with lowati 15 
to IS la Panhandl* and 20 to 35 In South 
Plain* and upp«r Pacoi VallCT *a*t 
ward tanitht. Cloudr and colder Tuaaday 
and In Paohandlr thU aftarnoon.

NORTE CENTRAL TEXAS: Partlf 
cloudy and warmer thU afternoon Cloudy 
and colder Tuetday and In north and 
wo»t tonlaht. Lowoit 25 to 35 In north 
and weot.

5-0AV POREfAST 
WEST TEXAS: Tomperaturei illshtly 

■bov* normal: colder about Tueaday. lot 
lowed by warmlns trend root of week 
praclpltatlon Itchl or none

TFMPKRATrRm
«'ITT MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ... -57 37
Abilene    45 3S
Amarillo ........................... 54
Chicaso ........................... IS 14
Deneer ............................  S3 23
El Paao ............................  as 42
Port (Worth ........................ 45 34
Oaleaiton .................   54 50
New York . .....    32 M
San Antonio ...................  54 47
St UmU 3t 21
Sun aeu today at 5 41 pm Rlai

Tueaday al 7 35 am Hlcheit tempera' 
tur* thia dau 75 In I50S-IS-S3. Loweat 
■hi* data I  In 1517. Slailmum rainfall 
Uila data SI In 1512.

it

TEE WEATEER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCUTED PREsa

Rlfk Law
Albany, clear 
Albuquerque, clear 
AneberafO. clear 
Ailanta. clear .
Biamarck. clear ........
Boaton. claar ......................
Buffalo, clear ........

ficiating The body will Ue in state 
. . .  J I at the Rader Funeral Home in

1 7 . I t ! ” ? - ' . ? ' "  “ ' I ?  l i n i  It  w n lT , .control and the house overturned. 
Damage was estimated at $1,500

visor, has returned from the lirst 
national conference for adult Dis
tributive Education teachers, co -. , ^  oo .
^dmators and supervisors held ^rithers

The conference beginning Nov. I fhree grandchildren.
30 lasted for a full week and was 
presided over by James R. D. Ed
dy, dean of the division of ex 
tension of the University of Texas.
John A. Beaumont, director of dis

1 . , ,

Sheep Killer's Demise
This Is one of three dogs which met death in the jaws of steel 
traps OR the Bmce Frazier place southeast of town. Frailer, pic- 
toreil oet the traps after (our club lambs owned by his children 
wer# klUed. A pack of dogs returned early today aad chewed ap 
aaothar lamb befara Iba three wore saared.

W.

Mr. Taylor was a member of tha 
Baptist church. Rocky Mountsdn 
Masonic Lodge. Kilgore Chapter 
of Royal Arch Masons. K i l g o r e  
Council of RSM, Kilgore Comman- 
dry of Knights Templar, Hells 
Shrine Temple in Daltss. and the 

W. Inkman Jr., area s u p e r -1 Order of S ta r ‘n Ovjrtm^^
He IS a past president of the 
Cherton Rotary Club.

Survivors include his wife, one

Chicaco. anow 
dayaTaod. anow 
Danycr. cloudy 
Dot Motna*. aaaw 
Datrall. anew 
Port Worth, clrar 
Hrlana. anow 
Indlanapnlla, cloudy 
Kanaa* Oly, cloudv 
Loa Ansel**, cloudy 
Loulaylllr. cloudy 
Mrniphi*. rlrar 
Miaou, clear 
Mllwaukaa anew 
Mplt -A4 Paul anew 
New Orteana. clear 
New York, clear 
nklahocna City, clear 
Omaha, anew 
PhUadelphla. clear 
Ptteanik. claar 
Ptttaburgh. anow 

rUano. Maine, clear 
Portland. Ore. clear 
Rapid City, clear 
RIclunond. cloudy 
SI Leuta. cloudy 
Salt Lak* City, cloudy 
S4Ut Diet*, cloudy 
San Pranclaro. cloudy 
Saattl*. cloudy 
Tampa, claar 
Waabtnetan. cloudy ... 

M -w^MUalni

Inkman Back From 
Educators' Moating

Post Draw Backfires
GOLDEN. Colo. (A P ) — Earl 

Vaughn .shot hinuelf in the right 
tributive Education, and Donovan I ]^g Sunday when the gun he was 
R. Armstrong, program specialist fast-drawing from a holster dis- 
for DE. both from the U. S. Office charged prematurely. Vaughn is 
of Education, were on the pro- president of the Colorado Gun- 
gram

Sixty-two representatives from 
15 states attended the study and 
training program at Austin.

stingers Assn, of Colorado Springs 
l i ie  wound was only a scratch

STOCK PRICES
Postmasters Heor 
Mahon At Lomesa

LAMESA — Postmasters and 
supervisiX’s of District 2 heard 
Rep. George Mahon speak Satur- 

y evening at the high school 
cafeteria, climaxing their ann 
meeting.

A business meeting was held 
at 3 o'clock and a tea was li 
at the same time for the ladies

included Mmes. Owen Taylor, A. 
J. McDaniel, Lex Brock, and Dick 
Edwards.

DOW JONES AVERAOES 
.38 InduKtnali 55* 45 o4f 3S
IS Railroads 153 91 off
15 UtUIttfS S7 IS Dp M

srm roRR ntKR f.xihanoi:
Amerada

Strike Over
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 

Trans World Airlines resumed 
scheduled flights early today after 
a 17-day shutdown because of a 
machinists’ strike.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Laura J. Cross, 
Stanton: Cclma Nichols, 1700 Go
liad; Patsy Bledsoe, 1605 Lexing
ton; W, G. Reed, Ackerly; Juanita 
Rios. Rt. 1. Knott; Robert Byrd, 
619 NW 4th; Della Ulmer. Veal
moor R t.: Pat Taylor, 2108 Main; 
Linda Amaro, Knott Rt.; Jimmy 
Davis, 1417 Sycamore; Ed Hill 
ger, 1801 State; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Sadler, 402 Hillside. - 

Dismissals—Jane Farmer, 1301 
Marijo; Shirley Trantham, 1217 W. 
6th; Alejandra Olibo, 308 NE 6th; 
Connie Sue Fauver, 112 Mesquite; 
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, 901 Lancas
ter; Ruth Ceneda, Coahoma; Cel- 
ma Nichols, 700 Goliad; Caroline 
Becker, Coleman C ^ rta ; Herbert 
ReavM. 601 E. 12th.

American Alrllnet 74'.
American Can W t
American Tel li Tel m s
Aneconda ......  SA'a
Anderaon Pritchard . ..................
Atlantic Rcrtnlnt ............... 43‘ t
Baltlmere k  Ohio . . .................  4l’ a
Bethlehem flteel . . . ..................  a*a
BranUr Airline* — ................. n s
Oiryalar ............... ................... Sb*'4
n ilet Sorrier .........
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Continental Oil ..................  5AS
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Rl Paao Natural Oa* SVt
Ford 45',
Poremoat Dairlri 20S
Grnrral American Oil yn
Oaneral Electric ................  7b
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Oulf Oil .............. ................. im s
Ralllburtoii Oil ............ .................  A2S

t.nne fitar Oae ..............
...................
.................  4AS

Monterey Oil .. .. .................  35'4
New York Central ........... » s
North American ArlaMon ........... 4IS
renniylvanla Railroad ........ 17H
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Plymouth Oil . 2S'i
Pure Oil 43*«
Radio Corn of Amartca 44’ .
Republic Steel . 70S
Royal Dutch ........... ..................  V)S
Aean Roebuck ......... ..................  37*.
Shell on ............. ..................  Ml
Sinclair Oil .............. ..................  42’ .
Skellr on ............... .............  ** '.
Aoconv Mobil 44'.
Sld. dll of Calif . . 5*’ .
Std Oil of Indiana ............ 47S
std on of New Jeraer 54'.
Sludebaker 14*.
Sun Oil Company * l 'r
Sunray MtdContlnent .,. ...............  27
Sarlft k  Company ................. 33'4
Tameo Aircraft ...... ............ i r .
Tea** Company
Texa* Oulf Fradurinf a . 32
Texa* Oulf Sulphur iV i
U. 8 Steel 17*.
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•Amerlesn Pelroflna tlS
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Humble Oil k  Reflnlna 71 >4
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DEAR ABBY

STAND YOUR GROUND
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: 1 Hike thousands 
of mothers) have developed an al
most incurable disease overnight.
It is called "Perforated Cranium’’ 
which means, "Mother has holes 
in her head ’ ’ The symptoms first 
became evident when my daugh
ter entered Jr. High. 1 refused to 
let her date on school nights, go 
steady, wear heavy make-up to 
school or ride around in cars with 
boys. As yet she doesn't answer 
)ne back. She just stands and gazes 
through the holes in my head. I 
need some concrete help, Abby, to 
show my daughter that E V E R Y
BODY in Eighth Grade does not 
get the privileges she wants. Can 
you help me’’

PERFORATED CRANIUM

DEAR PERFORATED: Each 
mother has to lay down the law 
aceording to her own best judg
ment. Simply state that you are 
not Inleresled In what "every 
body else’ ’ does (a  loose term. In
deed!) . . . "This is the way we 
do it in 4iur house. Period." 

a * *

DEAR .\BBY: Have you a "rec 
ipe’ ’ (or happiness?

"S E A R C H IN G ”

DEAR SEARCHING;
Take 2 heaping rups PATIENCE 
One heart/ul LOVE 
2 handfuls GENEROSITY 
One headful I'NDERSTANDING 
Sprinkle generinisly with K IND

NESS

Add plenty of FAITH and mis 
well.

Spread over a period of a life
time and servo everylMidy you 
meet.

a a a

DEAR ABBY; Tell the people 
with "rooster trouble" to gel "the 
man who owns one" to stretch a 
tight wire 2 or 3 inches above the 
place where the bird roosts and 
he will be quiet; you see the roost
er must rise up to flap his wings 
before he crows, so if he can’t 
raise up. he won’t crow!

W W B (F ifty  years experience
with chickens).

• a a

DEAR ABBY; My inlaws live

only a 15-minute ride from us. 
During the 14 years I have been 
married we have always been on 
good terms. Last night they 
dropped in unexpectedly with a 
birthday card and two dollars for 
my daughter’s birthday. They 
came at seven and we sat and 
visited until nine-thirty. When they 
left my husband was furious with 
me because I had not offered them 
a cup of tea. (I-never {bought of 
it.) He scolded me until midnight, 
over my social blunder and this 
morning he was still sulking about 
it at breakfast. Do you think what 
1 did was so terrible’

FEELING BLUE
DE.AR BLUE; Your husband is 

behaving rhlldlshty. If HEVhought 
his parents should have been of
fered a rup of tea he rould have 
suggested U.

• a a

CONFIDE.NTIAL TO PONDER
ING: A "L A D Y " Is a female who 
makes it easy for a man to act like
a gentleman.

* a a

For a personal reply, write to
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

a * a

If you want a collection of At>- 
by’s best letters and antwem In 
one book, ask vour b4iokdealer to 
get "D E AR  ABBY ” for you.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Mrs. Harmon 
Dies Sunday, 
Rites Tuesday

Mrs. Myrtle Harmon, 73. died 
unexpectedly at her home at 1408 
.Nolan Street at 7 p.m. Sunday.

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
Tuesday in the East Fourth Bap
tist Church where she had been a 
member almost since moving to 
Big Spring from Sweetwater in 
1934. Officiating will be the Rev. 
Ernest D. Stewart, pastor, assisted 
by the Rev. .Maple Avery, Level- 
land. former pastor. Burial will 
be in the City Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

.Mrs. Harmon was born Myrtle 
Gray on July 1. 1885, and came 
to Texas the following year. She 
was married in 1910 at Munday to 
A. D. Haromon Sr., who died in 
1946.

Surviving Mrs. Harmon are one 
.son. A. D. Harmon Jr., Big 
Spring; two daughters. Mrs. W. 
M. Sewell and Mrs. B. H. Wil
liams, Big Spring; seven grand
children and one great-grand
child.

She also leaves three brothers, 
Zack Gray, Big Spring, Hoyt 
Gray and R. D. Gray, Munday; 
four sisters. Mrs A 0. Carr, Clif
ton, Mrs. Lillie Harland, Andrews, 
Mrs. Jim Davidson, Fort Worth, 
and .Mrs, Annie Henderson. Sey
mour.

Pallbearers will be Leon Cain, 
Sam Rums. Noel Hull. Roy Lee, 
Jack Lee, Earnest Rainey. Elmo 
Phillips and 0. R. Smith.

33

School Fire Takes 
Its 92nd Victim

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The fire at 
Our Lady of the Angels School 
last week claimed its 92nd vic
tim today.

Kurt Schult. 9, died in Edge- 
water Hospital, where he had 
been getting special treatment (or 
burns and other injuries.

Eighty-seven children and three 
nuns died in the fire last Monday 
Friday night another of the criti
cally injured died in a hospital.

There still are 57 persons in 
seven hospitals with burn.* and in
juries as a result of the blaze. Ten 
of them are on the critical list

Coroner Walter E McCarron 
went about selecting a blue ribbon 
coroner's jury. The inquest will 
get under way Wednc.sday. He 
promised "everything will he 
brought out."

Airman Jimmy D. Peacock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodor* D. Pea 
cock of Knott, has been assigned 
to a unit of the Strategic Air Com 
mand at Forbes AFB, Kans., for 
training and duty as an Air Po
liceman. He recently completed 
basic military training at Lack 
land AFB.

Airman Peacock is a graduate 
of Knott High School. Aimien as
signed directly to a duty station 
from ba.sic training at loickland 
will receive on-the-j^ training un 
der highly-qualified specialists 
They are selected (or assignments 
on the basis of their interest and 
aptitudes.

Delgado Baby Dies, 
Services Set Today

Rites were to be said at 2 30 
pm . .Monday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church for Gambino Del
gado, S-monIhs-old son of Mr and 
.Mrs. Joe Delgado. The baby died 
in a hospital here at 2 a m. Mon
day

^rv ices  were to be conducted 
by the Rev Adolph Metzger, pas
tor of the Sacred Hearth Church 
and burial was to be in the Catho
lic section of the City Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley-Pickl# 
Funeral Home.

i
JIMMY PEACOCK

Burglars Get $7 
At Service Station

AlxNit 87 in change was taken 
in a burglary of a North Side 
serxice station over the weekend.

The burlgari broke out a win
dow on the south ikle of the Reed 
Service Station building. 905 l.a- 
mesa Police officers said the 
money was taken from a rash 
register The burglars also tried 
to hrr.vk into the cigarette ma
chine but were untuccessful

Scores Spending
BOSTON. Mast. (A P ) — A call 

(or big reductions in government 
.spending—including that (or aid of 
farmers — was mad* today by 
President Charles B. Shuman of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration

IS N T  IT A B O U T  T IM E  YOU ENJOYED 
THESE CAR COMFORTS AND FEATURES ?

STRETCH OUT ROOM FOR THE MIDDLE MAH WIDEST DOOR OPENINGS FOR EASY ENTRANCE

L
OTHIR
CARS

II

MORE LEG ROOM UP FRONT FOR EVERYONE MORE USABLE TRUNK ROOM AND EASIER ACCESS FIRST SIDE-TO-SIDE WINDSHiaO WIPERS

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Sleek Exehange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Mercury planned thia car for 6 fulLsized 
pamengera, with apace to apare.

The lower tunnel hump in the floor 
allowa for thicker, softer aeat cuahiona«. 
more foot room, front and back. The 
ride_am oother than ever, with new 
anti-dive front auapension that gentle* 
you to a atop, leithout lurch. Cargo 
space? There’s a bigger, eaaier-to-got-

into trunk no other ’69 car can match 
for ronvenieme and cargo spaie.

There’s rtffire: aluminized mufflers that 
last twice as long; self-adjusting brakes; 
a new V-8 for top performance and 
pcorihmy. Super-Knamel baked finiah 
doesn’t need waxing for yeara.

Mercury provea you don’ t have to aao- 
.rific'e comfort to drive a beautiful car.

59 MERCURY
BUILT TO LEA D -BU ILT  TO LAST 

SEE THE MERCURY DEALER IN YOUR COMMUNITY
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two for the tree by

O t e i r f c s  c |  tL c

Two delightful gifts, Christmas 
decorations In themselves, that 
promise a prettier holidoy for some 
lucky lady. Hand Lotion, the superb 
skin smoother. In o polka-dot, fluffy- 
top gift pockoge, 2.00

Lipstick, os perfect os only Charles 
of the Ritx con nrtoke it, r>estling 
in 0  winter chimney, 1.S0. Both plus 
tox.
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Ishoh for on exciting Christmas
Ishah, the French fragrance of excitement, inspires these three special Christmas 
charmers. Ishah Dusting Powder, for ofter-both luxury, 2 .00. Ishah Perfume Dram 
In a jingly Tambourine package, 2.50. Ishah Tailet Water to complete the frag
rance picture, 2.50. A ll dressed up in holiday wrappings and all plus tax.
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Directoire for delightful Christmas gifts
Three lovely etceteras from the Directoire line of French fragronce. Shown here: 
Directoire Floreal, a cross between eou de cologne and toilet water, 3 .50. Direc
toire Dusting Powder, In its fabulous, dr»ssing table box, 3.50. Directoire Drum 
containing elegant Directoire soop, 1.75. A ll in fluffy , feminine Christinas dress 
and all plus tax.
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the most personal gift for her
.  . . the simplest gift to buy . . .

Empty when you give i t . . . she has it filled 
with her own shade of mode-to-order 
face powder when she brings it to our 
Charles of the Ritz beauty bar. G ift 
Powder Box 1.50, 2.50 plus tax.
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Give the gift made for her alone
Empty when you buy them, our Consultant 
fills these beautiful compacts with a made- 
to-order shade of pressed powder when your 
lady brings hers bock to our powder bar. In 
chorming gift wroppings: Tortoise Shell de
sign, 2.00. Black enomeled compact, 5 .00. 
(Bolden Basketweave, 8.75. A ll plus tax.
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Christmas with an elegant Air
Directoire perfume . . .  to give with pride . . . 
to receive with delight . . . this urbane floral 
blend made, bottled and seated In France, 
10.00 plus tax.a  Mrfc$ o I L hk  ̂ . 'A
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Ministers In Orientation
E leTe^m in litert are eompletiag Uia firat arientatioa covne for pa*ton at the.B lf Spring State Hoa* 
plUI. ^ w a  with Chaplala M an ia  E. BerkeUnd (lUndlng) are. left la right, S. E. Eldridg*. R. B. 
Faerber. Erllng Peteraoa, Wajma DIUloff, J. D. Mabry and V. Ward Jacksoa.

Ministers Are Pleased With 
Hospital Orientation Course

Now nearing the end of their pe
riod of training, minister! in the 
first ministers' orientation course 
sponsored by the Big Spring State 
Hospital are pleased with results.

Several of the 11 enrolled have 
said that the training launched in 
October will be of help in regular 
pastoral work as well as helping 
to understand the potentials of the 
hospital.

Chaplain Marvin Berkeland said 
that the course has been so well 
received that another is planned 
after the first of the year. There 
exists a backlog of registrations 
left over from the flrst course.

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, pas
tor of the First Church of God in 
Big Spring, observed that the 
course had shown him a new ap
preciation for the "commendable 
and effective Job our Big Spring 
State Hospital staff is doing.”

“ This course has helped me to 
know what ailments call for hos
pitalization and how the hospital 
can help,”  said the Rev. Erling 
Peterson, pastor of the Midland 
Lutheran Church. "Moreover, 
what I have learned will be of in
estimable help in my own minis
try.*

Similarly, the Rev. Bert Faer
ber, pastor of the Grace Lutheran

Church in Midland, observed that 
the Instruction had been "a  fruit
ful experience in helping me to 
understand people, especially peo
ple with emotional problenru. It 
conHims my conviction that rell-

Another Mild Day 
On Weather Scene

Pr«M

On-again, o f f - a g a i n  winter 
nipped Texas at a few spots early 
Monday but forecasters promised 
another mild day before it turns 
cold again Tuesday.

The Weather Bureau said an
other batch of icy air would start 
moving into all sections of the 
state Monday night. It predicted 
a few showers Tuesday b  East 
and South Central Texas.

Skies were mostly cloudy over 
much of South Central and South
east Texas Tuesday morning. It 
was clear elsewhere. There was 
no ram.

Temperaturea b e f o r e  dawn 
ranged from 28 at Texarkana and 
29 at Lufkin go 58 at Brownsville.

Sunday's top marks varied from 
40 at Sherman to 74 at Alpine.

Auto Sales Pass 
Four Million Mark

Br D AVm  J. W ILKIB
AP Aatoai«llv« Wrttor

DETROIT (A P ) — The auto In
dustry's new car s a l e s  have 
passed the four-million-mark for 
1958. By the year's end total retail 
deliveries should amount to ap
proximately 44 million units.

In the y w t  immedbtely pre
ceding and immediately foUowmg 
World War II that would have 
been considered a good year for 
the ear industry. But for the pres
ent year it adds up to what many 
industry scources are calling a 
(lop.

A major factor in that appraisal 
is the inclusion in the total of 
nearly 375.000 imported vehicles. 
Im m ^iate ly  before and following 
World War 11 imported car sales 
were wholly negligible.

Last year slif^tly more than S.- 
900.000 new cars were sold in the 
United States. Only 206,000 of that 
total were foreign-built vehicles.

It is no secret that new car sales 
in the new model year so far have 
fallen below anticipation. Industry 
sources generally attribute this to 
depleted inventories and the in

ability, because of work stoppag
es, of the industry to get produc
tion into full swing.

But dealer stocks are being 
built up. Most dealers now have 
on hand all the competitive mod
els that were lacking in the first 
five or six weeks of the new mod
el year. If the demand for new 
cars really exists, it should make 
itself felt before the yearend.

Automotive News, commenting 
on the new car market, said re
cently:

"S «n e  obseners believe no true 
test of the '49s' sales appeal can 
come until early next year. How
ever, if the 1959 total is to attain 
the popular estimate of 54 mil
lion domestic units, a sharp sales 
upswing cannot be long delayed.”

gion and psychiatry must work 
hand in hand and in some respects 
are dependent upon each other.”

Chaplain Berkeland explained 
that through the orientation pas
tors have been given an insight 
into the resources and workings of 
a mental hospital. In addition, 
they have been helped to under
stand problems that a busy parish 
pastor faces and the unique re
sources and responsibilities the 
pastor has as a minister. The 
chaplain and other members of 
the hospital staff pointed out meth
ods of dealing with deeper human 
motivations of which people often 
are not conscious.

In learning something of the way 
people are. how they got that 
way and what is available to help 
them, ministers have been ac
quainted with spiritual factors 
(positive and negative) present b  
mental illness and emotional mal
adjustments.

Enrolled in the first orientation 
were these ministers:

Ward Jackson, First Oiurch of 
God; S. E. Eldridge, First Assem
bly of God; Wayne DiUloff. St. 
Paul's Lutheran; Gyde Nichols. 
First Christian; Jack Ware, St. 
Paul Presbyterian; Thomas Cudd, 
I4th and Main Church of Christ; 
Royce Womack. Wesley Method
ist; Adolph Metzger, Sacred Heart 
Catholic, all of Big Spring.

Bert Faerber. Grace Lutheran, 
Midland; Erling Peterson, Midland 
Lutheran; J. D, Mabry, First Bap
tist, Ackerly.

Sensational New 
Electronic
Invention 

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS
FREE HEARING A ID  

CONSULTATIONS 
Now you may end handicaps 

of trying to hear with one Over
worked ear. Beltone's hearing 
glasses and the behind-the-ear 
hearing aids provide higher fi
delity hearing with BOTH ears. 
You may tell where sounds 
come from — who is talking — 
understand group conversations 
more easily.

Come in and let Mr. Ray 
Williams help you with your 
hearing problems at the Craw
ford Hotel on Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1189 GREGG FREE PARKINO

'THERrS A MARVROUS GIFT 
;t«F0R EVERYONE AT TALE'S

10 K
■ % >

. . . h e r e ’ s w h e re  y e e  f in d  th e  m ost 
exciting g ifts  te  p ep  'neath  the tree . . ,
Big seiections . . .  e l l  thriiiing vaiues!

FOB THAT iM fO tT A N T  M A N

Good loite in moKoline J*!''''"*:
this hondioew oey* ring i» wt w lOK goto 
ond .urmounled by a br.ll.onf Zol# 
diamond. j c
fl.OOWMkIy
Gitt-peHect . . . fhi» wperk 2-diamond 
initial ring with a lOK gold mognfmg.
91.00 WMMy |l9 ./ 5

Te Delight e Ciri 
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MONEY DOWN
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Unusual Man Builds Unusual 
Boat, Plans Unusual Voyage

By DONALD F. BOLLE8
CLINTON. N. J. (A P t-T h e  un

usual is the spice of Robert 
Halvorsen's life.

So he built an unusual boat in 
an unusual place, got it to water 
in an unusual way and plans to 
use it for an unusual voyage.

From the first tentative draw
ing to the final coat of varnish, 
the 45-foot, power-driven boat was 
a do-it-yourself. project. Every 
plank, every screw was put into 
the hull with care, for next sum
mer the craft w ill take Halvorsen 
and his family across the Atlsn- 
tbc Ocean to Europe.

Halvorsen is president of the 
Sterling Die Casting Co., Brook
lyn, N. Y ., about 60 miles from 
his home here. But he managed 
to spend four days a week work
ing on his ketch.

Consider the past accomplish
ments of this remarkable man:

He once studied ship design.

compiled an excellent record, but 
decided to become a lawyer in
stead and did so.

He once paddled 500 miles in a 
flimsy kayak from Stockholm to 
Oslo.

He designed hit own -home 
which fits into a mountainside 
near Clinton and is heated by the 

front is a semicircle with 
feet high.

times he hat.sailed a 
S5-footer by himself from the West 
Indies to New Jersey.

He is 'also a flier with his own 
pilot's license. ^

And he it  working now on plans 
for a home-made helicopter.

The sea is in Halvorsen's blood. 
His father was Norwegian and his 
mother Swedish. The gray eyes of 
the soft-spoken engineer light up 
when he discusses boats he has 
owned.

Halvorsen prepared the plans 
for his ketch, tentatively named

"Quest,”  and went to work on it 
in an old bam. When It was fin
ished shortly before Thanksgiving, 
he knocked down a wall of the 
barn.

A  house mover loaded the boat 
on a truck and drove it to water 
at a SO-mile-an-hour clip. At a 
yacht club in Trenton, N. J., a 
crane picked the ketch up and 
launched it in the Delaware R iv
er. which empties into the ocean.

It will be fitted with a 45-foot 
mainmast and 35-foot mizzenmast 
and then begin a shakedown 
cruise. But even this will be unu
sual, for Halvorsen. his wife and 
io-year-old son expect to spend 
Christmas with relatives in Puer
to Rico.

Next summer, the Halvorsens 
and two or three neighbors plan 
to sail for Europe aboard the 
"Quest.”

Halvorsen has been friends for 
20 years with Australian Alan Vil-

Uers, the famous wlndjammor cap
tain who skippered Msyfhmar II  
from England to tha United
SUtes. ■ .

‘ He tried to talk VUliers into 
Joining him in his Atlantic croM- 
ing but was turned down.

"H e said if it had been a 120- 
footer, he'd have Jumped at the 
chance, but he wasn’t having any 
crossing a on a 45-footer,”  Halvor
sen recalls with a grin.

FOR EXPERT 
- R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

17M Gragg— AM 4-7951

AsthmaFormula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stopa Attacks in Minute*.

Ra«TMk,N.T. <S»Mtel>-Th« Mtlima 
(orniul* pr**rrib«d raor« than any 
•th rr by doctori for their private 
patiente ii  now available to aitbma 
auffereri without prescription.

Medical teete proved this formula 
■ tope asthma attacki in minutei and 
fives hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so elTectiva that it 
la tha physicians’ leadins asthma 
prescription—te safe that now it can 
aa told.— witAeut preecriptiea — ia 

tahlata callad FruM teaea.

. .  Relief LeeU for Houral
Primatane apaaa bronchial tubaa, 

leoaana mueoua eonsaetion, raliinraa 
taut narvoua tenaien. All this with
out takins painful injections.

Thesecretia—Primatane combinas 
S medicines (in full prescription 
stranrth) found most effactiva in 
combination for aathma dietraaa. 
Each performs a special purpoaa.

So look forward to sleep at n ifh t 
and fraedom from asthma apaims 
. . .  set Primatana, at any drucstoros 
Only 984—raonay-back-guarantaa.

iQUAUn<

vSERVICI

Thoso Prices Are Effective In All 3 Stores-lneluding Our New Store On West Highwoy 80

SAUSAGE 89'
Pork Roast Should*, Cut. Lb. 

Club Steak Broiling, .Lb............

59c Cheese Longhorn, Naturel Rind, Lb. . .  69e
98c T-Bone Steak ̂ 'Ln̂ SlIb̂ ....... 98c

LEnUCE FRESH AND 
CRISP. LB. . .

Gropefruit ................  6 For 39c Green Beans Fr̂ h. Lb..............  19c

FISH STICKS»  29
Frozen Catfish i-tb. pk............49c Barbecued Beef î b'nT'  79c

KUNER'S TENDER 
NO. 303 C A N . . . .Garden Peas 

Apple Sauce 15‘
Tide
Tuna

REG. SIZE

EATWELL, CAN

JA M A  
18-OZ. JARRed Plum Jam

Sun Spun Catsup 2 12-oz. 
Bots..

CRACKERS
Your Home 
Town Boys

Supromo, Salad 
Wafers, 1-Lb. Box PEACHES Sun SfMjn, Whole 

Spiced, No. IVi Can

a

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES

DOUBLE
v . i j

WEDNESDAY
VV .K Pu'thotr o'

S I  SO

611 Lomeso Highway
4th ond Greg^

West Hiwoy 80
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A Devotional For Today
The ax is laid unto the roof of the trees: therefore ev- 

‘ ery tree which bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn 
down, and cast into the fire. (Matthew 3:10.)»
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for John the 
Baptist —  yes, for all the forerunners who have help
ed us to clear from our lives all hindrances to our 
acceptance of Christ as our Saviour. In the Master's 
name. Amen. ''

j.»»

Southern Accent Deeply Rooted
When Democrats get together there are 

apt to be a few sparks flying about, and 
when top leaders gathered in Wa.shington 
toward week's end to map out plans for 
the I960 campaign, including a time and 
l^aor for the national convention—sure 
vnough, sparks flew.

California's national committeeman, 
Paul Ziffren, told a news conference that 
Richard Nixon, a fcllow-Califomian, was 
an able, formidable foe and the man to 
watch above all others.

Then he added that his Democratic 
Party "w ill have a tremendous handicap 
if it is going to have a dominant Southern 
accen t"

That tore it. Georgia's national commit- 
teewoman. Mrs. T. K. Kendrick, told of 
Ziffren's remark, snapped: "That's his 
opinion.”  Then she added: " I t  would be 
u n fa ir 'to  my section to write off the 
South. I'm  a loyal. Southerner from start 
to finish and from Georgia, which has 
nc\cr been out of the Democratic column. 
This country is too great to let any one 
section take ch arge"

Ziffren and other California leaders are 
excusably feeling their oats, in view of 
the mighty Democratic victory in the 
Golden State.

But a little more modesty would be be
coming. before the California delegation 
tries to dictate party policy on a national 
scale: it needs a little more seasoning in 
the Democratic tradition.

For it was not the genius of Demo-

Hospital Stays Grow Shorter
Few of our older citizens were bom in 

hospitals. Indeed, not many were born 
there as recently as twenty years ago 
(or there has been a quadrupling of such 
births since 1937 and last year 9S per 
cent of the four million babies born in 
this country were hospital-born

Compared to tha old days, when child
birth meant ten days to two weeks in bed 
for most mothers, modern practice is to 
get them up and about within three or 
four days. The same expeditious handling 
applies as well to surreal patients.

Indeed, the widespread use of antibiotics 
and other drugs in the treatment of infec
tions has reduced the average lime in 
hospital from 37 4 days in 1937 to 210 
days last year, a reduction of 44 per 
cent. And that included ail types of pa
tients, in psychiatric and tuberculosis hos
pitals along with the others For general 
hospitals alone, the drop in aserage in- 
hospital time was from 12 6 days in 1937 
down to 8.9 days in 19S7.

Theso figures were rounded up by sta
tisticians of the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company, who also found ^that hos
pital admittances in this country increased 
from 9.2S million in 1937 to approximate
ly 23 million in 1957.

Being able to take care of this enor
mous increase was made possible, the 
study shows, by two factors- through in
creased hospital bed capacity and by 
marked reduction in the average length 
of stay per patient.

Finally, the sur\ey observes:
"Hospitals are not only increasingly 

serving as the focal point of medical prac
tice and as the center for community 
health education, but they are also con
tributing more and more to the advance
ment of medical knowledge through re
search activities. Our hospitals have been 
a significant force in rasing the level of 
medical care in our country to a re
markably high level, and the outlook Ls 
that they will play an even more impor
tant role in the years ahead "

Nevertheless, the demand for hospital 
beds IS such that many communities, in
cluding our own especially, must struggle 
continually to keep up with community 
needs. In spite of expansion after expan
sion in facilities every growing commu
nity is hard put to it to meet its obliga
tions to the ailing public.

But the stork plays an important role 
in this demand. Every sixth appbeant for 
accommodations is an expectant mother.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Wonder World Of Credit Cards

"You, too. can feel like a millionaire."
That's the unwritten invitation extend

ed to Americans with good credit rat
ings by the Diners' Club. American Ex

press Co., and most recently the Hilton- 
Statler hotel chain with its Cane 

Blanche.

To obtain this millionaire feeling, you 
fill out an application, which is checked 
with credit agencies in your city. If you 
pass, then you can sign tabs in restau
ran t hotels, florists, gift shops, travel 
agencies, and numerous retail stores You 
can rent an automobile, a secretary, or 
a dictating machine on the cuff. You 
can charge telegrams, cables and auto
mobile parts

This is the .American business man's 
answer to income-tax accounting. The 
business man who travels around the 
country can sign for what he spends a.id 
then have a written record, 'a consoli
dated, itemized bill of his expenditures; 
Proof to Uncle Sam and his company 
that the money was spent To some com
panies, therefore, it's a convenience.

But not to all. .Jenold Electronics, of 
Philadelphia, eliminated charge cards for 
most of its personnel because of double 
bookkeeping. First, the company checked 
the weekly expense accounts Then, when 
the bills came in, it checked those against 
the expense sheets. Furthermore. Jer-
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fold's comptroller noted that expenses 
have a tendency to rise when people 
don't use money.

And abuses are possible One restau
rant owner reluctantly confesses that, to 
accommodate a good customer, he'll ad
vance $20 or $30 in cash and put it on 
the tab. How is the company auditor to 
know the item wasn't a food outlay?

Diner's Club has been in this charge-it 
business for more than eight years and 
has absorbed other credit-card systems 
including the Sheraton Hotel operation. 
It estimates 1959 charges at $140,000,000. 
based on new members and newly-signed 
up hotels, restaurants, stores, travel 
agents, etc.

American Express has three important 
assets in the contest for business-on-the- 
cuff—travel agents all over the world, 
long-established contacts with hotels, 
the traveler's check business, which has 
made its name a by-word In travel and 
commerce. Heretofore, travelers have 
bought traveler's checks and paid a fee 
for the privilege of carrying their own 
money (about $300,000,000) around with 
them. Now Amex will grant credit with
out getting the cash first.

In theory, the credit card offers un
limited credit In practice, the Diners' 
Club has relied on the good sense of 
the American business man not to over
rate his own company's tolerance or his 
own finances. Diners' puts no limit on 
the expenditure. American Express ex
pects the seller or hotel to check over 
certain sums.

The credit-card business is banking 
with a difference. The borrower doesn't 
.submit a financial or earnings statement, 
nr put up̂  collateral. A good credit rec
ord-prom pt payment of bills in the past 
—is his bond. And the borrower pays no 
interest.

Restaurants pay 7 per cent for the 
privilege of allowing Diners' Club mem- 
tiers 10 sign a tab; hotels less; travel 
agents less. The American Express uses 
a sliding .scale—the bigger the sales (and 
credits I the lower the percentage.

Justification for these service charges 
are <1) vendors take no credit risk, 
<2) they don't have to send out bills. 
i3) they get their monthly remittance i l  
a one-lump check (with service charges 
deducted). Therefore, they have no bad 
debts, no collection problems, no dunned, 
and perhaps offended customers.

None the less, Seattle restaurants are 
considering imposing a 5 per cent sur
charge on customers who offer credit 
cards. The 7 per cent service charge re
duces their gross. Therefore, they have 
to raise prices to mske it up. Why, they 
ask. should cash customsrs be required 
te pay for other people's cr*A(9»

A r o u r x d T h e  R i m
Some Thoughts You Can Mull Over

cratic leaders who delivered CaUfornia 
to the party. They got it on a silver plat
ter, thanks to the muddled-headed squab
bling on the part of Republican leaders. 
But for the ambition of Bill Knowland to 
become governor of California as a step- 
pingstone to the Republican presidential 
nomination, and his shouldering aside of 
Goodwin Knight, it does not follow that 
there would have been a Democratic sweep 
in California, or even a Democratic 
marginal victory. Knowland and his ad
vocacy of the right to work law in an 
industrial state brought organized labor in
to the campaign on an unprecedented 
scale, and the rest is political history. 
Knowland. Knight and most other Re
publican candidates went down the same 
drain.

Before he starts reading Southern Demo
crats out of the party, Ziffren should get 
his head out of the clouds.

There are twenty-two Democratic sena
tors from the eleven Southern states and 
eight or ten more from border states for 
a total of 30 to 32, or one-third of the cur
rent total membership, and a clear ma
jority of the Democratic strength. The 
same situation is found in the House, and 
in House and Senate Southerners hold all 
the key committee chairmanships. It 
would be unwise, not to mention imprac
tical. for Mr Ziffren to ignore the South
ern accent in party affairs. Newcomers 
and upstarts have tried it before.

..,v
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Arc De Triomphe

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Demos Provide No Answer

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  highly 
c r i t i c a l  Democratic Advisoi-y 
Council — of which former Pres
ident Harry S. Truman and Adlai 
Stevenson are members — blasts 
President Eisenhower's conduct 
of foreign affairs but offers no 
basic change of its own.

That sums up the long statement 
issued Sunday night by the coun
cil on American goals at home 
and abroad. It was a lot more ex
plicit about domestic targets than 
foreign ones.

The council did suggest the 
Democrats, since they're running 
Congress, could produce a foreign 
policy they like if Eisenhower 
fails to please them. The council 
said;

Congress "has its own constitu
tional tasks both in devising pol
icy and in wisely exercising the 
power to grant legal authority for 
Its execution, along with the nec
essary manpower, material and 
funds."

But the council is caught in a 
double irony:

The Democrats, vv-ho'll run Con- 
.gress these next two years, have 
been running it the past four. In 
that time they did not. as a party, 
produce any foreign policy ba.vi- 
cally different from Eisenhower's.

They'd be in an embarrassing 
position if they did.

The basic policy followed rigidly 
by Eisenhower since he took of
fice in 1953 — containment of 
Soviet and Chinese Communists by 
ringing them with military bases 
and allianees — was the one laid 
down and followed by Truman be
fore him.

The council even seemed to say 
— but not in so many words — 
that it approves the containment 
policy and wants no change in 
that. It said: "W e are wholly de
termined that our country shall 
c a i^  out solemn commitments to 
which it is a party."

The only place where the coun
cil got specific on foreign policy 
was in the field of foreign aid. 
It wants thal stepped up.

But on the basic policy — since 
over the years neither party has 
thought of something new or dif
ferent — there's no reason to ex
pect any change in the next two 
years.

For instance: Last week Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
made it clear American policy to
wards Red China — a policy ini
tiated by Truman — will remain 
rigidly unchanged for Eisenhow
er's Ia.st two years In office

The policy toward the Red Chi-

Hal Boyle
Rabbits Are No Darned Good

LONDON (A P )—A group of pub
lic spirited Britons have launched 
an all-out campaign to persuade 
people that oryctolagus cuniculus 
is nothing but a common bum.

Organized as the Rabbit Advi
sory Council, they hope to estab
lish in the minds of that rab
bits are evil, dirty, cowardly, and 
thieving, showing little or no re
straint in matters of procreation.

The council proposes to intro
duce this theme into Briti.sh school 
lessons and story books Their ul
timate objective is the total ex
termination of oryctolagus « s  a 
costly pest.

As might be expected among a 
people brought up for generations 
on child literature of the Peter 
Rabbit variety, the council is 
meeting with outraged resistance.

F ive years ago the rabbit plague 
myxomatosis, believed to have 
arrived in England accidentally 
from France, slaughtered the lit
tle animals by the million

Farmers, estimating their crop 
losses to rabbit voracity as high 
as 84 million dollars a year, were 
encouraged to believe that the 
British rabbit would become ex
tinct.

On the other hand, hat makers, 
who rely on rabbit fur to make

felt, were far from happy. Butch
ers, who sell rabbits for food, suf
fered a loss of profits.

The hopes of the fanners and 
the fears of the hatters failed, it 
developed, to take into account the 
rabbit's hardihood and breeding 
ability. A strain of rabbit devel
oped which was immune to my
xomatosis. These immune rabbits 
proceeded to breed like rabbits.

In many parts of England fields 
once again are jumping with the 
little devils. This M  to the for
mation of the Rabbit Advisory 
Council, and its members' ears 
are burning. Some typical letters 
to the newspapers say:

" I  have had a toy rabbit since 
I was eight months old, and no 
criticism would make me hate it. 
I  don't think mean. evil, or horrid 
are correct descriptions.”

"L et us leave children their few 
remaining happinesses May they 
long cuddle rabbits rather than 
toy m ns."

"■nie rabbit is not mean, evil, 
loathsome, or a thief, or dirty. He 
is perfectly clean, full of courage, 
and intelligent"

It looks as though the council if 
in for a long, tough haul

- H A L  R COOPER 
(For Hal Boyle)

MR. BREGER
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Big Shcxker: 
Teen-Age Star 
Dresses Neatly

Br BOB THOMAA
AP Mo»t#-TT Wrllxr

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  There's 
hope for the younger generation of 
film aetresaes, after all. Here'a 
one who scorns blue jeans, slacks 
and other sloppy attire.

Recently in this space, Richard 
Arlen fired a blast at the current 
female stars who dress like slobs 
in public Dick would be delighted 
with Susan Kohner. a bright young 
talent who is the picture of neat
ness and glamor whever you see 
her.

How did she get that way*
" I  guess It was partly my train

ing in school.'' she said. " I  was 
in a private school where we had 
a daily inspection to see if our 
nails were clean, shoes were pol
ished and dresses were neat.

"F o r another thing. I knew and 
admired all the great glamor 
queens of the movies as I was 
growing up. Stars like Marlene 
Dietrich and Joan Crawford. They 
were guests in our home. And I 
never saw them when they weren't 
beautifully groomed.”

You may wonder how Susan was 
exposed to all this glamor. Her 
father is the topflight movie agent 

' Paul Kohner. Her mother is lAipita 
Tovar, star of Mexican and Holly
wood films.

Susan came U> lunch beautifully 
attired, though her style was 20 
centuries old. She is playing her 
mo.st impressive role to date, the 
feminine lead as an Arab princess 
in "The Big Fisherman.”
Papa Kohner is Susan's agent. 

She said that's both a help and a 
hindrance.

" It 's  nice to have an agent who 
is so enthusiaslic,”  she remarked. 
"But sometimes his enthusiasm 
gets a little too big, and I have to 
temper it somewhat."

Another drawback, she said, can 
be with producers who have known 
her since she was an infant and 
can't get used to the fact that she 
is a grown-up 2I-year-old actress.

Susan has risen through summer 
stock and TV plays to become an 
accomplished actress. Her work 
with Lana Turner in “ Imitation of 
Life'^ is drawing raves.

And she's neat. too.

vys
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In  thn book they hnta each other. .

Among Those Present
LAFAYETTE , Ind. OB-The par- 

enU of Dr. Charles L. Angel 
couldn't make it here to his w a 
ding from their home in Sidney, 
Australia, but they’ll get a first
hand account just the same. The 
best man recorded the entire 
ceremony with the aid of a tiny 
microphone under his tie and a 
small wire recorder attached to 
hia be lt

Utterable utterings;
"Too many executive! look upon life 

as tha Norsemen did upon heaven: the 
time was to be passed in daily battles,, 
with magical healing of wounds.” —From 
the monthly letter of the Royal Bank of 
Canada. *

,  • • •
"Remember, boys and girls, when you 

go out into the world, that money won't 
I buy respect, money won’t buy taonw. Con- 

federate money, that is.’ *—From “ Anat
omy of a Murder”  by Parnell McCarthy. 

• • •

"T o  the ignorant man, a tree is a tree, 
end a river is a river. To tha learned 
man, a tree la not a tree, and a river is 
not a river. To the wise, a tree Is a tree, 
and a river le a r i v e r - ^ t  they are not 
the same tree or the same river that
the ignorant man soea."—Author unknown.• • •

‘ 'European hotelman say Americans 
spend the moet; Japanese photograph the 
most; English spend the least; Italians 
eat the most; French make the most 
noise; Germane ask the most questions.** 
—From the Des Moines (Iowa) Tribune.• • •

" I t  is easier to fight by one's principles 
than to live up to them." —By Alfred 
Adler, the psychologist.• « •

‘ 'Bull fighting is not high-rated by the 
American public. Americans generally 
think the bull ought to have more chance 
— like maybe arming him with a .45. 
But the Mexicans do not figure it this 
way. They figure it ia up to the matador 
to give the bull a chance by getting close 
to the hom^. If he gets close enough, they

yell ‘Ole!* I f  he stays too far away, they 
throw cushions." —From the syndicated 
column of Stanley' Delaplane.• • •

"Blessed are they who have nothing to 
say, end who cannot be persuaded to say
it.” —James Russell Lowell.• • •

"The human animal has an almost in
finite capacity to endure misfortunes 
that coma from the outside—it Is the blows 
we give muBelves, unseen by others, that 
really shatter ua.**—Sidney Harris, syndi
cated writer. • • •

"A ll shadow and mystery that lend en
chantment to the play of ^ d r e n  are 
being swept away. M o^rn  dwellings are 
hygienic, practical and well equipped. 
There are no longn* dark attics under 
the rooftops, no cupboards under the stairs 
or unused corners either inside or outsido 
the flat—no small niche where the child 
can be entirely by itself, where it can 
create its own world, no small place which 
belongs to it and to it alone and where 
he can keep his treasures. It is not by 
chance that children are fond of building 
under tables or in small, diirk huts in 
an adventure playground, where they can 
feel entirely sheltered in a secret world, 
where they can dream. Shadows and twi
light are as necessary to a child as sun 
and fresh air. The old-fashioned dark 
schools were in many ways much bet
ter suited to children than the modern 
school of steel, glass and concrete, with 
large bare windows which leave no corner 
lor the calming effect of half light.*'— 
Lady Allen, in a speech before a housing 
center group in England.

-T O M M Y  HART

Inez Robb
Brazil's Exciting New Capital

nese — in addition to American 
military alliances around them — 
is nonrecognition.

This country under both Demo
crats and Republicans has refused 
to recognize the Chinese Commu
nists as the lawful rulers of main
land China, has no formally offi
cial dea ling  with them, and is 
against United Nations member
ship for them.

Dulles — and he seemed to be 
projecting his thought into the in
definite future — said that to rec
ognize the Chinese Reds and wel
come them into the family of na
tions would be to pave the road to 
American disaster.

This way: The prestige thus 
given the Communists would in
crease their influence in Asia 
where they are bent on eliminat
ing American trade and driving 
the United States out of the west
ern Pacific.

Since the Soviet and Red Chi
nese basic foreign policy is also 
rigid — push and take over where 
they can, always with the thought 
of undermining and surrounding 
the West — no real change on 
either side is likely, at least soon.

If the Republicans deny Nelson Rocke
feller the Presidential nomination in 1960, 
it is my advice to him to pick up his 
doll rags and go south of the border.

Unfortunately. Mr. Rockefeller has not 
■ought my advice. Nonetheless, it wouldn't 
surprise me if he isn’ t running on the 
wrong ticket, at the wrong time and in 
the wrong country. Aa one who haa Just 
returned home from South America and 
who was in Brazil during Mr. Rockefeller's 
recent visit there, it occurs to me that 
his Presidential ambitions need not be 
limited to the U. S. A.

It is my hunch that Mr. R. has it made 
In Brazil, if he ever cares to seek his 
political fortunes there. He and Rocke
feller funds have accomplished so much 
quiet good there with nonprofit organiza
tions for economic, technical, agricultural 
and social development that he enjoys the 
popularity of Santa Claus plus Danny Kaye. 
His rural-aid programs ^one will deliver 
the agricultural vote

And speaking of the agricultural vote, 
tome prominent members of the Broad- 
way-HoUywood axis who bought large 
tracts of land in Brazil to get away from 
it ail and live the quiet life part of the 
>-ear have accidentally fallen into a tub 
of butter.

The extensive acreages owned by Janet 
Gaynor and her husband. Gilbert Adrian, 
the Hollywood couturier; Mary Martin 
and her husband. Richard Halliday; and 
Cary Grant are within the sphere of in
fluence of Brasilia. When each bought his 
Brazilian hideaway, the properities were 
in the real back ol beyond.

But a decision to build the new na
tional capital. Brasilia, puts them almost 
on the doorstep of this exhilarating city- 
in-the-making. Land values are soaring In

all directions in an 18-carat land boom.
It's the old story of them as has. gits.
To me, Brasilia, a new city rising in 

the great empty spaces of the biggest na
tion in South America, is one of the most 
exciting and admirable projects of the 2(Mh 
Century. Of course, I am not a Brazilian 
taxpayer, and I do not have to foot tha 
bill. And, goodness knows, a considerable 
number of tax-paying Brazilians regard 
Brasilia as folly.

But If the new capital, about 500 miles 
inland, can lure the urban Braziliana to 
colonize their own ridh land and if it can 
initiate a Westward. Ho movement,- it will 
be worth any moneys spent on It. Brazil 
is a fabulously rich land, but It will never 
realize its potential until its people are 
willing lo pioneer their own country

In the meantime, there it much heart
burning among federal employees, legis
lators. high Army, Navy and A ir Force 
brass and the diplomatic corps at the 
thought of leaving the enchanting flesh 
pots of Rio de Janerio for the most austere 
atmosphere of Brasilia.

Latins and diplomats are apt to be de
dicated to light wines and dancing, of 
which there is a plethora in Rio. If I 
were an entrepreneur with a little cash 
in the kitty. I'd inch into Brasilia pronto 
and start ‘ a plush restaurant and night 
club — aomething for the boys that would 
reconcile officialdom and diplomats to tha 
wilderness.

Come to think of it. as a taxpayer, I, 
am involved in Brasilia. Uncle Sam will 
have to build a new Embassy and a 
chancellery there. Only recently he com
pleted such new buildings in Rio. Rut I 
am so enthused about Brasilia that I 
am willing to ante up my share.
(C «ayri(k l ISM. t'BH*4 SyaSIcaU lat )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Manning The Bastions For The New Deal

WASHINGTON -  Back to the New 
Deal! That's the new slogan. It assumes 
that the nation has forgotten all about 
the catastrophe of the 1930'i, when spend
ing was unlimited and yet failed after 
seven years to reduce the unemploy
ment figure below 9,000.1X10 in 1939. This 
was finally remedied only by the out
break of the war in Europe.

Unsound economics is being advocated 
again as the battle impends in the next 
Congress between the "spenders'* and the 
"savers.'* This is a classification which 
doesn't follow party lines — there are 
"spenders" In tlie Republican as well as 
Democratic ranks in the North. The 
‘ savers'* get their strength mainly from 
the South and from some conservative 
Republicans in the North.

The reminders of the New Deal are 
becoming more and more evident every 
day. They are to be found not only in 
the press releases of some of the "spend
ers”  in Congress but in the legislative 
program just announced by the "Am eri
cans for Democratic Action,”  which pooh- 
poohs inflationary dangers and promises 
unbounded prosperity by spending more 
each year than the government collects 
in taxes. The ADA, in a lengthy state
ment sent to all senators and represen
tatives. calls enthusiastically for a "new 
New Deal.’ *

The nostalgia isn't confined to Con
gress, either. It seems to have burst 
forth also from the sacred realm of the 
Supreme Court. Just after the Novem
ber election. Justice William 0. Douglas, 
in a .speech at the Columbia University 
Law School in New York City, said;

‘There was a time when the intelli
gentsia flocked to Wa.shington to man the 
bastions. Those days may come again. 
At present the bulk of our elite are turn
ing elsewhere for adventure and liveli
hood. Washington. D. C., and the state 
capitals get few of the new recruits. This 
is commonly attributed to the high fi
nancial returns in other lines of endeavor. 
That plays a part, but in my view only a 
minor one. The reel reasons involve 
intangibles. One is the severe scourge 
given to the public service in recent 
years from those who, marching under 
the banner of Americanism, have hunted 
down the nonconformist as well as the 
subversive.

"There are numeroas other reasons 
why the climate in the nation's capital 
that prevailed for example in the 1930's 
has never quite been restored. One chief 
task ahead la to recreate the conditiona

that make a career with government aa 
exciting life ."

One wonders who were the membere 
of the intellectual "e lite '' thal were 
scared away from Washington in recent 
years and why. Did they have some
thing in their past associations which they 
were ashamed lo reveal* Why would any
one refrain from coming to work in the 
government—and get "clearance” —if he 
really had nothing to hide? Such a blanket 
indictment of the intellectual "e lite *  
seems a little severe. For, while there 
may have been isolated cases of a guilty 
conscience, it doesn't seem plausible that 
it took on the proportioas of a mass boy
cott of government serxice.

Possibly among the real reasons the 
"e lite " have been reluctant to come back 
it  the fact that the Democratic party 
has had among its leaders such non- 
radical individuals as Sen. Lyndon John
son and Sen. Harry Byrd and Speaker 
Sam Rayburn and forthright John Mc
Cormack, floor leader of the House.

It  could be that the New Deal "brain 
trusters'* of the I930's have been wait
ing for a New Dealish President. Sonia 
of them tried infiltration in the "modern 
Republican" wing of the Eisenhower ad
ministration and called for "bold and 
imaginative" ideas, only to be frustrated 
when the President mentioned e balanced 
budget or "creeping socialism" or the 
menace of inflation.

The New Dealers of the 1930's are 
somewhat older now, though there is no 
sign they have become too much tainted 
with "conservatism." Their only hope is 
for a New Deal type of President, and it 
w ill be recalled that the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt wrote a letter say
ing that William 0. Douglas, whom he 
had appointed to the Supreme Court in 
1939, might be a good candidate for vice 
presideht. This was just before the Demo
cratic National Convention In Chicago 
in t944

Maybe the time haa come to promote 
Justice Douglas to the front line as a 
presidential candidate. Certainly so far as 
political philosophy is concerned, he is 
the clearest exponent of New Dealism in 
active service today—end he is only 60 
end in the prime of intellectual life. 
Majrbe he is the very man to "recreate 
the conditions’'  that made the years of 
the New Deal an "exciting life”  for our 
intelligentsia. Maybe, if elected, he can 
"man the bastions" and coax the miss
ing "e lite " to come back to Washing
ton, *
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For Tiled Holiday Shoppers and Strained Holiday Budgets

OH BOY. S OZ. PACKAGE

PIZZA PIE 59c
ORE-IDA, I I  OZ. PACKAGE

Toter Tots 29c
POOR BOY, FROZEN, 2 PER PKG.

SAN D W ICH ES............ 79c
MEAD'S, FROZEN, 24 COUNT BAO

ROLLS . ..........................25e
16 OZ. PKG.
PATIO DINNERS______59c
CAKE BOX. BANANA. CHOCOLATE OR LEMON

C A K E ..........................................69e
CAM PBELL’S. NO. 1 CAN

POTATO SO U P ......................... 23c
UNDERWOOD’S. I I  OZ. PACKAGE

BARBECUE................................ 85c
W INTER GARDEN. 4 OZ. PACKAGE

ONION R IN G S........................... 21c
ARMOUR’S. I  OZ. PACKAGE

CHIU P IE ................................... 25c
MORTON, CHOCOLATE OR LEMON, FA.MILY SIZE

P IE ...............................................69c
MORTON, I  OZ. PACKAGE

CHEESE CASSEROLE • • • • •

FRESH
LARGE
FIRM
HEADS, LB.LEnUCE 

LEMONS
CALIFORNIA, LB. '

P EA R S........................... 19c
FRESH, BULK, PURPLE TOPS, LB.

T U R N IP S ......................10c
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH, EACH
GREEN ONIONS . . . TVzc

CALIFORNIA  
SUNKIST 
LB....................

ORANGES

What a rtliaf not to havo to cook thoso busy dayil 
What a wiso homamakor who ktops a good supply 
of thasa raady to "Hoat 'N' Eat" foods raady to 
pop in tho ovon and sarva! Thay'ra all brands you 
can trust, at low prices too, plus tho additional 
savings of SAH Graan Stamps with avary purchase 
. . . DOUBLE avary Wednesday, with $2.50 pur
chase or more.

SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT 
7l OFF 
3 LB. CAN 
NET PRICE

1C

PECANS 
SOUP

ELLIS
LARGE PIECES  
12 OZ.
CELLO  BAG . .

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO 
NO. 1
CAN ...............

C

GIFT
WRAP

REYNOLDS, S'x26^ 
ASSORTED COLORS

4  roils M.

CRACKERS 
M A R S H M A L L O W S

tMf

DOUBLE
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

CAMPFIRE 
MINIATURE 
5 OZ. BAG

C

Plain Or Iodized, Marten’s, 2S Oi. Pkg.

SALT . 2 For 25c
Nsbisee. I lit. Bag

CHIPAROONS 49c
WUhbese, Italian. I  Ot.

SAL. D'SSING 39c
Wishbone, I  Ox.

FR. DRESSING 31c
Wlihbone. I  Oi.

RUSS. D'SSING 31c
Nonturh. I  Oz. Box

MINCEMEAT 28c

BACON
FRYERS

BOOTH'S, 1 LB. PACKAGE

Fillets 59c
GULF STREAM, 10 OZ. PACKAGE

Breaded Shrimp 59c
WISCONSIN, LONGHORN, LB.

C H E E S E ______49c

ARMOUR'S 
MATCHLESS 
LB...................

CLARY'S 
GRADE A 
WHOLE 
LB..............

1C

U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

LOIN STEAK . 79c

•  a 79c
U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

RIB STEAK
FRESH GROUND, LB.

H’MBURGER 49*

i

HAI R  A R R A N G E R
TEXAS SWEET 
5-LB. B A G .................

LANOLIN PLUS, $2.50 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAIR S P R A Y ...............99c
7 OZ BOTTLE HERSHEY'S, INSTANT, I LB, CAN

LISTER IN E.................. 49c COCOA M IX . . . 47c
LIQUID, 98# SIZE LINDSAY'S, NO. 1 TALL CAN, MEDIUM

C O LD EN E.................... 89c RIPE O LIVES. . . 29c

BOYER 
59# SIZE 
PLUS TAX

Chocolate
CHERRIES

BRACH'S, V ILLA  
12 OZ.
BOX
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AND WHAT'S 
YDUR PROOF, 
g c n u e m e n , 
THAT THERE'S 
TO BEAN 
ATTEMPT TO 
ASSASSINATE 
QENERALLASSEM 
WHILE HE 
SPEAKS?

//r"

BUT \  
WHAT \ 

BETTER.! 
•nMETHAN' 

w e m ty

TOUR CONCERN 
IS a d m ira b le ,

' GENTLEMEN. BUT 
r  HAVE STATIONED 

I GUARDS EVERYWHERE. 
^BESIDES, the GENERAL 

WEARS A BULLET- 
.PROOF VEST.

■<

BUT WHAT 
IF ABOMBIS 
RIGGED TO 
EKPLODE 
WHEN HE 
THROWS 

1HATSWITCH 
TO START 
THE NEW 
POWER 
PLANT?

7
y

^UCH RISKS ARE INEVITABLE 
WITH A MAN AS PROMINENT 
AS THE GENERAL...IN SPITR 
OF ALL OUR p r e c a u t io n s . 
IN AMY CAS^irs TOO LATE TO
in t e r r u p t  the ceremonies
BECAUSE OF THE WHIMS OP 

TWO AMERICANS.

Ytxj ARE NOW under  atycontrc tA iLMNTs THAT PON Tgxmr.mi
J ^ r n N K W H A T lT ^  DAU6HVE(riHXie.BK!0U6HTH0MeA
T lP . AAv J .  ^  -iXXmtNlhAmSTWHOWtUUUPA>N1LL OO AS l_a«T • I r<,\ H» «RST fWlSNTt

^"MUimUnniTTTT PA DU6AN 6  A HyPOCNONORIACff 
MOKSM.V w om c0  Amx/T

MR. D U G W -T 
ARE NOT a C K  fit
YOU HAVE 
>VHE5 /r.' 
m il

YOU ARE NOT OU)/TOO ARE

•'vESiSS’/ f ^ ' ^ -W - '

S A L L Y — L E T  AAE 
G IV E  YOli A  HOME 

P E R M A N E N T r
(
s s

<
)
<;> {'
'> K

( o■'
J

N O T  U N T IL  
I'V E  S E E N  
A  s a m p l e  

OP YOUR  
W O RK

C O M E  
IN T Q  M V 
K I T C H E N

D ID  y o u  E V E  
A  P R E T T I E R

R S E E  
MOP ?

YOU 
LOOK 
INTEL
LIGENT/!

AH HAII^ SURPRISED NO' 
NOTICED THEt STRANGER!! > 
, TRUE,AH IS  MGHTV

h a k tso m e an 'mighty
POWERFUL-:

—BUT -̂----xf SPLENDID!/
IK T lU f-J  IMCE \  WITH ONE 
IS MAW ST WAW if intelligent 
POINT"_ — MOVE.YOO

COULD GUARANTEE 
T H S L I H L E L F ^ ^

UFFI1ME
OF LUXURY,
E A S E A N D
GLAMOUPf!

AH COULD?-HAMI
IT SUH.7-AN'AH'LL

•m

^ T T *

§

^  JOE 
PALOOKA 

BOWLARENA 
HAS OPENED 
AND IS OPF 

TO AN 
AUSPICIOUS 
BEGINNING.. 
BUT HUMPHREY 
PENNYWORTH 
SEEA^ VERY 
DISTURBED.'

c

CHOMP_.CHQMR..AU. 
MTVISiONB ICK COMBF

AND
BOMBMOW

TRUE... CHOMP... 
THAT'S NOW SWNS' 
ABUrFMOMTY 
IW fSIW ON THAT 
m o n c  ISLAND.. 

CHOMP..

YOU ALGO 
.«CRI CimMN 

VK'RI 
EXPECTING A 
BABY-WrTH-our BEINO 

TOLOF

1

WUa..THIS TIME I 
VISIONED WE NMS ON 
OUR WAV r  YORE 
P01KSPARM../W 
N«OOr MTD A 
TUERlELt 
PSWCKVMUNT r

K
SODONTBLOW 
AN ARTERY, SID! r a  
MEET YOU AT THE 
HOTEL IN 15

COME IN 
HERE, 
OORRIL',

IT'S AU  RIGHT, 
BUOOV:...rUGOBACK 
HOME!~. ANO 

WE'LL— WRITE TO y i  
EACH OTHERS ^

HOWDVOUUKEIOaO 
TO HOLtYWOOD ANO BE 
MY NEW PICrURt/!

t  THMC VOD SHOULD UNT 
THE NUMBER OP QGARS 
WUU YOU'RE N THE UOt- 
PnXH., MR. LAROOQUe /

I  PER LOST ) _  
WTTHCUT C»€ N ^  
mt MOUTH, DOC/ 

)Z JUST CHBV 'EM/

'^VOUU LIKE m/ EON, DOC / HEB 
A GREW no / UEU be CMUN' 
YOU N THE NEKT CWY OR fO  
ENCOURAGE MM ID GO WD

tu. CD 
MV Bsr/J

MEANWHU, GOROr LAGOCOMM EON If 
BBCOMINQ DBfPMATl/

LOOK, JUNCO...HOW ABOUT
A UTTLE RX___BEFORE BAM
OETf BACK/ NO ONi WU. 
KNOW THE PPWVENCE / ILL 
nw YOU TWO MWDRV/

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CIgghgt 
Is WorKi —

X 50%
VACUUM CLIAN ER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1S01 LANCASTER
Tr»dG.lns On Ngw SUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS , iw a_____

Bargaim In LatGGt Modal Uaad CkanarB, OuaranlGGd. ' *'** ^
CuaranfGod Sorvka For AH MolfOG Ro««t CtoGnora. SOf U f pwmm AM i* r i

\\
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T | ^  I PEEL SO so P (?y  roR^ 
BEASLEY APOUNO THE 

FI PST OF THE MONTH

</>

HE FEELS 90  BAD
WHEN h C m a s  7D , ,  _  , 
h a n d  PEOPLE ^  l,H 
THEiP BILLS —^1. I

W f'PR  SONNA 
• T A r r  eiM BASdiN ' 

f0 9  Oua  CM2i« T M A «  
P A d B A N T ..«T H i

tt-0

AN^>OV^ 
a o T  r » i

M A N /
WHAtIB 
ID O

T

f  > o u _ Y

sou dONNApf A

u n
■3 <i|ic

®  SHE'S S O N E -u m r ANNIE - 
HAi GONE OUT OF MV LIFE. HOW t WISH 
I HLO NEVER ACRECn TD LET *QUEEN* 
BEL BARTON TAKE HER PBOH ME/ /

BUT IT IS A SELFISH WISH — NOW THE CHILD WILL HAVE EVEaVTMiNC THAT IS FINE — THE BEST EOlJCATlOM-THINGS CURLY ANO C COULD NEVER BE ABLE nVO FOR Hf R

BUT llL  SEE HPROETfN-r ,

/
HONEST, HISS BARTON-I WOtllDNT BE ANY TROUBLE TO ANYBODY 'CAUSE (

COULD WALK OVER 
here to SEff
SILVERBELL *«eBL W>J. 

EVERY D A Y -

t f e

IF YOU LIKE, 
BUT WE'LL 

WE'LL SEE

dearT I
SFE, Ar— ^  \

y  rU . HAVE T3 BREAK 
'r UP MER ATTACHMENT 
C TO SlLVCRBELLFAST-J

DC YE AIM TO
e n t e r  AJNT s u k e y
IN Th 3DDACI0LIS
m u le  r a c e  today ,
SNUFFY ?

ITS HARD E N U ff 
TD GIT THAT 

SLOVI^HG  
O 'M INE TO

w a l k c a l e S -  
MUCH LESS 

RUN

WAAL-TH' \  
WINNER GITS 
TEN OOLLERS- 
CASH ON TH' 
BARREL
HEAD

RUSTLE YORE 
BONES. MAWS
WE RE DUE ON 
TH' STARTIN'
UNE

SAKES ALIVE 8
I  CANT PARADE IN 

FRONT OF Aa

; GPAMDVA, I NiCVEP SAW 
YOU 8 A < 5  
SUCH BIG , 

.COC7K1ES.'
■Y----! —

n

THEV’ PE WHAT I CALL MV 
NEW  T P A k N Q U IU re P M /

i ‘ C ^ r .

TWEY'PE m o s t l y  f o p  
WHIN I DO BABV-SITTINV

CMA«

CJNE COOKIE W ILL KEEP '-j 
TH’ AVSRAOE VOUHOSTEP 
QUIET ALU E V B N IN O .i' .--- '

12-e

l U  NEVER 
FORser 
•pu n k y ' k;

SNARR,

*WHEN 'DCY brought HiM in ID be  MUGGER
NE 9LUGGG7 AND TMED -ID ESCAPE."

-T

1

WHAT WAS THE 
RAP, DIO YOU 
SAYf.. GRAND

L

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell If In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Advartifing In Tha Mott EHactiva Mannar In Tha Mott Effactivo Modium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

GCBJWHAT

ALLIVIIS 
ICORDRO^, 

UNCA 
OONXiLOF

B - C A u s e ^  
f'MiaHTBE USEFUL^ 
'50^^E OAV/ NOW ^  
,VOU 0O>’5  Q O )

eiBB*WiKMne* Frid WV-! R

*  li

i 'im ta < ‘E w u R ) . . ;|! ,ll [SE E -IN  A  W AY y o u  w e r e ' )  
II ■ ^ : I?I3HT, US'CA OONALO/y— I

HOQTi

iV 'C ^ IR .'
? * v f

\A/A***> '

Crossword Puzzle

". . .  And for I960 our party needs not only a candidate the 
people will have reeson to vote fo r...bu t a dynemk 

personality they will vote for without reason!

The Herald's 
EnterfainmenO Page

Of
Top i

ACROSS 
I G I  bed
4 Com of 
Slim

I  Vegetable 
12 Keel-billed 

curkoo 
IS Worship 
14. Strange 
IS Fragrance 
17. Crimson
18 Surfaces
19 Rodent 
21 Buddhist

aacred 
language 

23 Kinsman 
2S Bristle 
U. Half an cm 
M Exist 
31 Eng river
33 Brownie
34 Decomposes

M Highmt 
N  Beetle
40 Man's 

nickname
41 Concerning
42 Incline 
44 Joker 
48 Hbpkiln 
48 Propel a

boat
SO Dometti- 

catei
S2 Biblical 

character 
S4. Hostility 
S8. Eternity
59 Chambers
60 Adequate
61 Fall behind
62 Vesaeli for 

heating 
liquids

63 Bitter vetch

»1 »

I k

O Q
O B Q □
1 a a [4
1 □ □ □

Belutia Baturdi

DOWN '
I Coach
2. Identical
3. Of the tidei 
4 Yarn
9 Mental 
im aftt 

t. Kindlineti

/ T “ )
. ■T ■/

s i 'i h 4 to 9t

l i
w

/4_

IS 7J-

A
I F W\

W

i i
W :

JS 3 T T w

m

k

Id 3f J2T
z T T

34 i t j 'f J1

a 34 40 I *!

41 'm
J i i

44 4 f" W

F
4 i 44 UBK //

A l i /JmiLS4

f i H u

h i l T T

tAa Tuai n  MM.
iF a

7 Segment of 
• circle

I. Look 
aakancef. Forebodinf

10. Dutch 
commune

II. Tout
11. Afr. 

antelope
20 Like 
21. Worked 

with the feet 
12 Old- 

womanifh 
14 Beseech 
26 Ranka 
27. Item 
30. Terminal 
32 Age 
39 Showing 

mercy
36 Flax fiber
37 Wood of an 

E I. tree
43 Negative 
49 Cr. Ictttr 
47 Apart 
48. Cooda 
91. Lichana 
52 Lamprey 
S3. Brown kiwi 
93. N tfa live
96 Wild foat
97 AIRrmative

GE Heat 
Electric 
Family ! 
Built froi

i

Wi
MaJ. Jai 
Calorado 
Force Cat 
won throe 
managemi 
featloe pr 
Air Fore 
chief of 
division 0 
fas EngUi 
Blanchard 
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and Mra. 
Colorade i
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■aid court, 
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styled. Su 
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A brief 
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quosUng I 
mootta N
Ibo niMei 
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N E W  H O M E
For Salo '

1307 PENNSYLVANIA
—  BY —

F. H. TALBOTT & SON
GE Heating and Cooling. S Bedrooma. t Bathn In Fruitwood. nil 
Electric Kitchen, Wall-to-Wall Carpet. KItchen-DInIng Room and 
Family Room In Hardwood Paneling. Large Cloaeta. Pantry. 
Built from Select Mnterlala. Fireplace.

AM 3-2178 AM 4-8133

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Dec. 8, 1958 5-B

Wins Medal
Mai. Jamea Q. Hamrick of 
Colorado City wearn the Air 
Ferre Commendation Medal be 
won through partiripatlon In the 
management Improvement aug- 
geation program of the Strategic 
Air Force, while aaaigned aa 
chief of the military peraonnel 
dlvialon of the 7th Air Divlalon 
ta England. MaJ. Gen. W. H. 
Blanchard, divialoa commander. 
Bald Hamricka* work aaved the 
Air Force thonaande of dell era. 
MaJ. Hamrick la the aoe of Mr. 
and Mra. J. M. Hamrick of 
Colorade City.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

licensed—Bonded—inaured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Square Deal 

From The 

Round Maa

Loaas ea Anything of Value 
Guaa—Cameraa-^ewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kunnay 

(Formerly Mgr. Jim’s)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO s e r v ic e -

m o t o r  a  BEARINO SERVICE 
40« Johnioo AM 3-2MI

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BON-ETTB BEAUTT SHOP 

MIS JohBieo Dial AM M1S3

ROOFER.S-
COPFMAM aoOFINO a n  anniici* a h  4. M 1

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO. 
aM E u t 3nd AM i4M I

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS T T P E W R n x a  

a opncE SUPPLY
Ml Mala AM VSMI

REPAIR SERVICE—
OARNER 

Cm  
I fOO

REAL ESTATE

Woman Suffers 
Collar Bone, 
Facial Fracfures

Mr. and Mrs. D C. Sadler were 
still In Big Spring Hospital today 
with Injuries received In a trsf- 
flc mishap at the comer of 17th 
and Pennsylvania Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Sadler’s injuries were 
the more serioa .̂

The hospital reported that she 
sustained a fractured collar bone 
and a bone fracture of the face. 
Her husband was only “ shaken 
up”  in the accident but was still 
hospitalized

The two were ina car which 
collided with a vehicle driven by 
Donald WhiU, tills  Homes Both 
Mr and Mn Sadler was taken 
to the hospiUI by a Nalley-PicUc 
ambulance.

A.SI0  Sunday. Morgan Baker and 
Jerry Burrow were in an accident 
at 18th and Scurry. At 3rd and 
Donley. Floyd McCormick. Sweet
water, and Vernon Atkinson, 310 
Jones, collided Horace Bouder. 
1*»2 Nolan, and Randel Dawden, 
J04 Mobile, were In collision at 
1900 Gregg.

This morning. Oliver Birdo. 811 
NW 4th, was In an accident at 
4th and Gregg with a car driven 
by Charles Nance.

Teen-Agers Fined 
For Having Beer

Six teen-agers draw fines of tl5 
each in Corporation Court this 
morning on charges of possession 
of alcoholic beverages — In their 
cases, beer—as minors.

The boys along with their par
ents were in court this morning 
when the flnee were sssewed. The 
six were arres ted  by police of
ficers In the City Park Saturday 
but were released a short urns 
later with instructions to appear 
In court today.

All of them were 16. ______

FOR SALE 

Large home. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large tot. ex
cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms, 3 baths, double garage, 
double carport, comer lot. Will 
Irade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

l e g a l  n o t ic e

THE BTATX o f  TSXAfl 
T^: T lSn M  P  McFhUL DcftndMl to).

®Tou**»r. h.r»by comm»nd^ •0511 
bT (Ulna • WTlltm MU»«r •• “ >• 
ttff (•> Pwmoo M or bofor* Mo 
a m  M UM flnt Monaor o f t o r ^  01- 
plrtthm c!r forty-two dor. from tbo dot. 
5r IMUMKi M th i eUMto.. .MOO 
botns Moodar tbo Stth day erf Docoro- 
bor MSS. at a. bMor. tm •  clock A.M. 
boforo Uit Honorablo Court of
Howard County. ^Tawaa. at tb.
■ouaa of catd County b> Bis eprtof.

**8aM‘ Plaintiff ( t )  PrUtto WM » 5 ^ J “  
■aid court. 00 th. IJtb day of I * « » ^  
bor A.D. MM. In UUa eaufo numborM 
IMS. « i '  tb. dock*! of tald eourt. 
at»l?A Su. MePhaU. PlaMUff (■),
ThomM P. MePhall. Drfmdant (a).

A brIM rtalrnwot of tbo natum of IbU 
•uli IB M iDliowf. to-wtf iuU for «»• 
yore*. MlotUif mmtal cruolM m  tbo
■round! and Mekln. cuilody of two Ml- 
Dor cJUldron M tueb n'MTjaf. ^
uuoatlni that tb. lum of SM.M por 
month Tm d o M by tbo Dofwidant to^  
tti. iupport of tb. chUdrwi. m  1. mor. 
fully s b ^  by PlatntUf (a) Prtltlon on
nit to the iuR. ___

If tbU eluuoo to oof .»rT#d withta 
ntiioty day. afltr Um data of Ito toauMte..

THIXTOWt-CAHVAS aOUBX 
Caarai Ropolr—Cootor Covart 

Eaal 1Mb AM S-UM

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

AM 4-8413 Ahl 3-2313

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 2073 AM 3-3981
S BEDROOM Brick trUn. hardwood floora. 
fwterd yard, rara.* SSSM down. MS

t°B^DROOM. STM down, tU  inonIB. TWal 
CO M.SM

_ROK.MEW  BRirX. S bodrooma. S baUu. 
beautiful o>abo.aay kltcboa. Carport. IIS,. 
SiS
I  BEOUOOM Biick. dm .,tontm l bMt.

Md. potto. SISSO 
NEW B R in  t bodrown. dm roabntmf 
waBa. lar.0  cabtoow. wirad ISO. oarpoi. 
central boat, eoratnlo both, outetd. etiy 
IlmlU. MMS down.

BEDROOM, rontral boot. oUUty rown. 
wirrd Z2S. fmerd. corpon. MV) down. I 
LOVELY 1 Brdroom. carpvtrd. troerd. I 
inrafo. IS 3M down, M* mooth.
Im sm icM  p r o p e r t y  mcoiy locMtd.
larfo buUdtn. with M offlcn. shop buUd- 
tod eetemmodats! 4 trwcka. eoTsra H 
block at a Bar.atn ____

COOK 4  TALBOT
106 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
RAVE 1MII40 PT tail off 3rd Mrott 

•d 4 room aod bath bomo. eloaa and to 
imM condition, with alMot Iran worohooto 
boUdlns noil door. Etcoltoni alio lor 
combtaatton buttoiai and bomo.

LAROE BRICK subuiUaa bom., M m t m
of food .oval .round, aootb erft Rlibwar
n.
t NEW DUPLEXES kcawd to vicinity cf 
Air Bam Oood manlbly utcomo. Prtcad 
la t»r..

RAVE SEVERAL feed downtown bual- 
nosa Ma.

WE ARE ttclualra adcnta for Celirta 
Park Dtralopmonl C .  So* ut tor raal- 
dmtlM lota m Collrtt Park Bstatat.

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold O. Talbot

FOR SALE 
VACANT NOW

3 Bedroom Brick Home—Morrison 
Drive. All Modem Conveniences. 
$1150 Will Handle.
AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227 AM 4-6998

It ite ll b« mgrn«d unwrrtd. ^  ^
•fiio olficor tsmulln. Uito p reew  MiaU 

nniiipUy asMut* lb . .am . aeoordtos to 
law. and nutk. du. iwturn aa tb. law

^lOTuoi told s ltm  undOT nyr h . ^  ^  
Um  ami of mid Court. *■
SpriTt.. Trias, this tbo ISIb day M No- 
Timber A D. IN .

Attmt;
WADE CEOATE. Ctork.̂ ___
Dtotrtet OMrt. Eoward OMDty. T .i m .

<uS

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th . Horn* M BMtor Ltottas*"

DIAL AM 3-24S0 800 Lancaster
VACANT—LAEOB S bMroom. t balb. dm 
Mass. Doubl. garac*. lovily yard, fruit 
trroa PHA SM.MS
VACANT-BRICK I  bwlroom. (oyar. lani* 
Uvlns room, cmtral bmt-melln(. Drapea. 
NICE S BEDROOM 00 eemar loL «loaa 
to icbooto. tTTtW, Ml mootb 
NICK. CLEAN t bodroom. Yeuntitowo 
kltrhin. lUo balb. trncod yard. MM. down. 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. SUSO. STS month. 
LAROE S BEDROOM, fmeod yard. SU.7M. 
ATTRACTIVE S BEDROOM brick, mn- 
hocany kltchen-dm. t  eoramic batbi, I 
clotott. S1S.SM..
NEW BRICK—S laraa bodrooma. eoramk 
bath, lovely kltcboa. dlntoc arsa. SILTM. 
AUSTIN STONE—J bodroom. S batba. dln- 
ln( room, utility room, tumment, carpet, 
drapm. Trrma.
C ^ IC K  BRICK — S larto bodreouM, S 
bstbi. dm. carpit. drapes. SM.MO. 
BRICK—I Bsdroom. lar.. Hvln. room, 
doo. central hoat-eooltni. nice fraesd yard, 
SUM equity Total S1S.M0.
BRICK TRIM—S bedroom, eomor let. 
Voauttful yard. ISZ.M month.
NEAR ALL Srboola—lar.* 3 bodroom 
bom*, kltcban. ssparst* brrakfaM room, 
carpit. drspa*. furalchid 1 room bous*,
l*rai*. SIO.SOO __
LAM E S BEDROOM MSOO. Ml month 
WASEINOTON — SPACIOUS 3 brdroom 
bomo. dlnlnc room, kltcban llxIS. Nice 
furotobod 4 room and baUi, laracb, fancad 
yaid. Sll.sm.
VACANT—PRETTY 3 bodroom brick All 
oloetrto klteb*n-blrch don. wood fire- 
Moca CMlMt. drfprs. f*nc*d vard Tarms. 
LaEOB new  Brick-3 crramle bath*, 
alfctrle kttcbmKton. aarpat. walk-la cloaot. 
t S A M S __________________

Herald 
Want Ada

Get Reauhs!

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Deposit

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
 ̂ WITH FAMILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

HURRY — HURRY '
ONE G.I.

3-Bedroom Brick 
MOVE IN NOW 

First Payment Due In March
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seleg Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now. Undor Construction 

In Boautiful

Douglass Addition
Just West of Municipal Golf Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway
•  1 ond 2 Baths
•  Vontaheed
•  Duct Haot
•  Duet For Air Conditioning
•  Eloctric Range and Oven
•  Choice of Wide Ronge of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

Fitid OfficR Will Bt Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opti 9:00 A-M. to 6:00 PJA. 

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors 
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bottor Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

HERALD WANT ADS 
, GET RESULTS!
LOANS MADB ON 

SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 
aad REVOLVERS

P. Y. TA TI
FawB Shea 

M88 W . TMrd

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Cloaing Cost $350.00 to $400.00

3 B ED M oi^ F.H .A . BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  Central Heat •  Duct ter Air CeudltloulBg
•  Large aosete •  BIrrk CaMneU
•  Ventokfied •  WeH Insulated
•  Paved Streets •  Attacked Double and

Single Garages

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor
8M Loncostor e  •AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

WHAT TO GIVE ^ %

^  A N D  ^

WHERE TO GET IT/ k

Gifts 
far Hii

WE SUGGEST
Children’s Cowboy Boots 
Boys’ Wettem Suits 
Girts’ Stag and 

Toreador Paats 
Children’s Western Hats 
Boyi’-Gliis’ Shirts and Pants 
Leather Jacketi 
Car Coats
Men’s Western Psats 

and Suits
Ladles’ Western Pants 
Tem-Tex Shirts for 

Men and Women 
Caxton Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN 

BOOT SHOP
g03 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

FQR SALE OR TRADE 
LoaalaS to Ctottof* Part Kalatoo, I 
baSraaoM. Pk bnlha. aah mml Saa. 
earfalaS. aanWtl baal-raalinf. Caroar 
lal. 3. Yaar P B A. SWAM LMo. Far 
mart toftraaaMaa

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW, PARES 

AM 44164

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Retlstast, Expansion 
Bracelet. Guaranteed 1 Year 

t«.»S
34-PIECE Stalnleaa Steel 

Tableware. Only $7.95

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North State NaMenal 
AM 4-8066

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Plthiag Tackle, Rods sad 

Reels
•  Golf Carts sod Bags
•  CotemsB Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatle Shot

guns
•  Remlsgton asd Wlnckeslcr 

.Shotguns asd Rifles
•  Hsatlsg Costs and Gnu 

Cases
•  Game Bags. Gnu Clesnlsg

Sets
•  CsH. BAR. asd Hl-SUndsrd 

Pistols
•  Bowling Shoes for Men
•  Hsuters’ Underwear 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Mala Dial AM 4-5365

Gifts 
for Boys

Commando $1 A Q  
"Burp" Gun . .  I #70
AuthrnUc Aciloo!
Sight! Pall lever! Automallc 
barrel recoil! Loud “ Burp” 
gun nolvc! Rrali.tlc! EC.'idjS

t

BUB14
Giant 34"
Toddy Boar 
Appealing at toy or decorator 
Item! Ivongpile plush body. 
Lightweight. EC3814

Layaway Nowl

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Mala AM 4-6341

Gifts 
for Boys

KEEN wheels

for ay 14-1B year olds!
Her. or. .og.r wh*.li.,.fun  
whMil — for ichool, play dr 
odd jobi, Th. Horl.y-Dovid- 
•on Mod.l STU and Humm.r 
comply fully with Slat. Ij. 
c .n i.  lowf. Easy to own, low 
down paym.nl, M iy tfrmi.

• 0 # them at

CECIL THIXTON
Motnrcyclo A BIcycIs Shop 

KM W. 3rd AM 3-3333

Gifts 
far Boys

See Tho AU Now 
BSA STAR 18 IIP-3S0co

A W«fi4|prfal MbpAIm  
ClirlelMEB RmcUI

$665.(>0
CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES

411 W. IrS SM 4-.I4S

Gifts 
for Noi

GRAND GIFTS 
For Mom

And The Katlre Family 
Css Re Feond Hero

Take .Advastags Of Our

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY

SALE

Sale Prices
On All Small AppUanoes

Klertric Blankets 
GE Rotiaaerie 
All Type Misers 
Coffee .Makers 
Electric Fry Pan* 
Tn.vvtcra 
Wafflo Makers

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg AM 4 5351

G i f u  
U r Mdi

We Cordially Invite You 
Te Come In And Look 
At The.. Gift Items 

Ws Hava Listed .

Shot gust 
Rifles
Power Tool.
Reels
Xu Kind, of rishlug Tackle
Portable TV’s
Rod.
Gun CsMs 
Portablo Radio#
Record Players

R&H Hardwart

Holiday
Biniag

SMITH TEA ROOM 
TREAT THE FAMILY

To one of our Mouth-Watering 
Dinners.
They’re home style good and 
generous without any home 
style work.
. . .  A fact that Mom is surs 
to appreciate.
Everyone wUl Uku our Friend
ly Service!

Moderate Prices Too!

1301 Scurry AM 4-8134

Gifts U r  
Stadents

Gifts

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Console 

Combination.. TelevUton 
Set.

•  Chroma aad Black Iroo 
Dinette Suites

•  Washers and Dryers
•  Maytag Ranges.
•  Speed Quees Washers and 

Dryers
•  Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME  ̂FREEZERS

•  PkUco Eloctrte BlauksU
•  Hoovtr Vacuum Cleaners
•  **kUco-Bcudlx DnomaUc 

GyromaUe and Eeouomsl
•  Phllcs Refrigerators 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main Dial A.M 4-5316

GIVE THE NEV ROYAL 
FUTURA ‘806’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Main AM 4-6631

Gifts 
for Her

504 Johnson AM 4-7733

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Featuring Phllco 
*8lender Seveuteeuer’

•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
•  Antomatle Washers
•  AntomaUo Dryers (Gas A 

Electric)
IS O# DOWN DEUVERS

•  .Specialties In SmnU 
Electric Applinnees

•  Men’s Electric Worksbope
•  Complete Teyland

G o b i, DoUn, Boxing Gloves. 
Games, Cars. Tea Seta. 
Remote Control Toys. Alr- 
plnneo.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$8.85—611.85
S.MALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

I NTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

314 East 3rd AM 4-5564

WE SUGGEST
The followtng te help make her
work easier and mors pleasut.

•  Food Mixers 
Soraethisg that Is always 
popular sad asefuL From 
$16.85 .o $53.56.

•  Food Mixer AUachmeata. 
For Jaahoam, BamUloa 
Beack, Etc. Grtaders. Jnle- 
srs aad Shredders.

•  Eloctrte Eltchea Cloda
•  Hair Dryers
•  Aatomatic Deep Fat Frysrs
•  Aatomallc Psp-up Toasten
•  Bowllag Shoes for Womea

Wo Carry AU Brands 
Tsnstmasler, .Sunheam.

G.E.,etc.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-3365

WE SUGGEST

.33 R I IX E 9 ..........  115.06 np
PISTOLS (U rgs
Aikortmeat) ..........  $30.66 ap
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 638.85 up 
WRIST WATCHES from 110.06 
BINOCULARS as low as $20 60 
Largo Assortmoat Of Pocket 

Knives as low as 11.66

JIM'S
Jewelry A hportisg Goods 

161 Mala AM 44118

Soe Our
COMPLETE LINE OP

GIFT ITEMS
STA.VI.EY’S IS THE PLACE 

For -niat IDEAL 
Christman Gift 

Whether Yen’ro Looking 
For A

BEAUTtFlX WASHING 
MACHINE 
FOR MOM 

or
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

FOR DAD . . .
Yon'll Find It AU Hera 

COME IN
Aad Browse Arooad.

There I. A Gift Hero For 
Everyoao Oa Your List

STANLEY HARDWARE
303 Runnels AM 44331

CifU 
U r fpirU

Wo Have Aa 
EicellenI Selection Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Portable Typevirileri 
Small Adding Marhlnes 
QuaUty Pea. Pencil Sets

Ws Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

269 Runnels AM 3-3081

t$% OFF
on all

Lighting FIxtares 
Until Christman

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
607 F. 2nd AM 44133

TOYS FOR A LL A O I 
CHILDREN

•  Dolls-AH Prtcou. AH Maes
•  Doll Bedn aad Baggloa
•  Tool Chcots
•  Games
•  Elsctrle A Wlad-op Tralaa
•  ChoauMry Hots. Blecka. 

Tlakor Toys
•  Toy Pistols. HoMoru. aod 

Air Rifles
•  Trtcyelos aad Wagoaa
•  Bicycles—Regulars and 

Mdewalk
•  Aat4»mohUes — Tractors 

' Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main Dial AM 4-S3U

R E A L  E S T A T E A I R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE A3
I  BEDROOM ROUSE on 1 Into In Ponan. 
Applv Doyl. Whrital, Am.rtda. Camp. 
Foman aCar 5
~FU ^ Is1 titD ~A P A R TM B N T 8 ~  ln~ m f 
houî r $111.1100 part dnnn 701 Nnlan AM 
4-7W4 A raal fooij bur

IIOl SES FOR SALE

A  i R E A L  E S T A T E
"a3

PAGE REAL ESTATE

Days AM 4-6.498 or AM 3-3424

After 6, AM 3-2568

TODAY'S SPECIAL-, lar.* badraoma. I 
crramle batba—1 wUb muil-ui draaaint 
tabi*. hu.a den. uuLty room. Ms baa*- 
merit. Eieei;ent caiuat threuchout with 
loam rubber pad houae complaielr 
draped. Lar(* kttchbn with birch cabinet 
aernta liro valla—Caramle til* venta- 
hood (or itove. dinlna room vrttn bullt-ln. 
lari* •toe. cblna cabinet, btf Uvtof rbom 
with vhil* ripple (tone plantar. Ra* thl« 
liam. II to baaullful Cantral haallns and 
air condltlontnf. all room( vantad. l i t  a 
117 foot lot W 4tN down or a ^  taka 
•mall heuaa on trnda In Buy ihto for 
)our tovnd oot tor ChrtotmM.

/with h ill Sheppard 
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  W’ould you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion '

We Can Help You 
Call U i Or Come By

AM 4 2961

heppa rd
1417 Wood

not SES FOR HALE A3

Casa de 3 cuartoa con dos banos. 
Kn la calls N .E  3rd con dos 
snlores. .$1000 at contado, el bal 
ance como rtnta.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 Ros. AM 4-2475

R E A L  ES TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE At

JAIME MORALES
AM MOM Raallor SU S Ooltod 
PRETTY S BEDROOM bomt an Steak- 

nnnr aaoecla tod Mouplni caotar. 
n o t down.
HERE IT I*-S  badraoro. S *«ra*. only 
tU .im  anah. aom* lann* ar trad*. Mtovn 
by anpolnimant only
S ROOM HOUSE an Waat tod. SUM

t  ROOM AND balh an S lati an NorUi 
aide SISBO dawn, tala’ SUM ____
I  ROOM AND balb. 4 laU. all (anead. 
t  (■ rc fe i SISM. aaoM tonna. CaU Far- 
aaa 1st. ar baa idX

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-22H AM A-TW
TODAY* HEADLINER—Bit S badraao 
auburban bom*, earpatad IIMDS room, 
laria dlnlnf ir tA  knotty plot kltcbatL 
doubla ■araaa. (tnead yard, tvtnuniat 
pool, lovaiv mrub*. TOalSO lot. only tl3.S0S. 
PARXHu X —Lovely S badroam brtok. ear- 
patad UvUif room, duel air. aanim baot. 
^ ^ k lt e b e n .  230 vlrlns. earport, Ms tot.

LAROE S Bedroatn. dan. M ( aaraar tot. 
earpatad. nle* alatati . central bast, dual 
air. patto. barbacu*. lovaly yarC ooad 
walL atoetrtc pump, tio.sts. 
WAIRINOTON PLACE-Oltoetout S ba^ 
room, m  batiu. lovaly waat earpsi 
tbrouebeuL draped, aaparato dtoSag raawb 
lou ol claaat epac*. delaonad isn o s , nito 
(tat loeaUan to 'cbooto. S lS lil.

S NEW S Bedroom Rrtoke—wnOlt am- 
■trueUan. Central baau dstl ito, Ms 
bath*, carport Ovnar vUl isery ptsar. 
Call ut tor term<

OWNERS EOUITY to I  badroam. brtok 
trim, laoaad. to Karl Mo gstolM. AM 
OTSSR
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SEE OUR W INDOW  
W ITH  H  SH U TTERS

C AM ER AS . . .  C AM ER AS

m  R O W -A O  Cam era* . $ t . f »  
ZaS ROW— A ll cam eras . $4.M 
Srd ROW— All .Cameras . $S-M

Ala* Seme N ice M ovie 
Cameras aad Projectora

Stainless Steel and Gold Filled  
Baads. Vaises to IIO.FS. YO U R
CHOICE . . A ............... tZ .U
A ll Cord Baads. Values to
$4.tS ....................................  11.00
All Leather k  Nyloa. Valnes to
ISJO ...............................  Me

Where Y ea r  Dollars 
Do Doablo Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

MS M ala AM  4-tlM

\  E X PE R T

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repoirs

W hatever your plumbiac prob
lem  Is, we locate the trouble 
fast and fix  it right. Our preci
sion saves you time and money

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

IMS Scarry AM  4 -M «

T E L E V IM  DIRECTORY
WHERI TO lU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

BCA VUtor Cruller. 
PwwM* radio pi«r< ••
AC, DC or botfiry.
•'Wavofladar" •ntriKO. 
licb ''Geld** Tbroot  ̂
IMM. Two 140*0 floM m

Big Spring's
LargMt S«rvic« D*p«rtm«nt 

207 Geliod AM 4-7465

M O ND A Y TV  LOG

K M ID -TV  C H A N N E L S —  .M1DLA.ND
t m Quiw Sw o v  
S m CowBty Pair 
s s »-a i o is te  OMdh 
I so—Cortem 
»  IS—aanar 
S IS-Nooi 
S.SS—aiocS noport
s as-mwrto
S 1S-N**I 
S SS-WooUmt 
f  SO-Tto Too Ooiwa 
T 00—anUoM Oua 
1 30-WtUi Port*
I  so Ptur Oonn 
S JS-PUSU 
S:IO-Wo(oo Train 

10 so—Nowi
10 ip-i»«rts 
IS l^ W io lW  
IS IS Lolo SOov

UOO-Sin
TL’KSOAT

00 -HI Dlddlo DIMl*

0 U—DoreUoaal 
T.OO-Tedor 
0 OO-Oousk a< Ml 
0 JO—Trooouro Hiail 

10:00—P ru * la RlolU 
10: JO—Cooecolntloa 
ll:|p-'nc Toe Doui* 
U : » - U  Could bo Too 
U:00-Ntw( a Wtolbor 
U:1J—Chao. J Pooturo 
U JO-LKo Witt KlUobott 

Trutb or
Osnooquonooo 

1:J0—BoffU Bo m Io 
J'OO—Tm r  a Our*

J 00 Quroa (or Day 
J JO OruBly Pair

U—Menu Crlolo 
40-Nowi
OO—Stock Honors 
•0-S<»ru 
J-Nrwr 

—Wrottor 
JO—Buai*
10—Oobol-Plabtr 
0—Ocort* Humo 
0—Bob nm m iiifi 

00—ColUornlaa*
JO—Touebdow* 
OO-Nrof 
0 Oporto 

IS-Wrottor

IS I om

WINSLETT' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AN M«kM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Rodle Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

E K D T -T T  C H A im a ,  4 —  B IO  BPRIMO

Dor
i :lS—Social 

JS Bdso M NIoM 
4 00- io w  M our*
ISO—Mark awTtor 
S OS Lorary Tnari 
S:J0-Wdy Woe^aekar 
0 00—Bruco Praslar 
S lS-piMe Bdaartt 
0 10 aaoro Tbal T«a* 
T OO-Tba Tesaa 
V:J0-Pat Bor y

S:JO—Aaa laottam
0:00-Playhaasa-  ---------
IS:li m iw il  
M :H-P*ittlM l

OAT

OS

V JS-Moa*
S OO-Capi K iao in i 
I  40-Mrac 
S:S0—JUrk SUrrar 
S 00—Lora or Moary 
S.JO-Play Tour Bsab 

IS 00 OodtriT Tima 
10 JO-Taa Dollar 
11:00—Lera f t  Idfa 
I1:J0—O'rcb tar Tacaa’aa 
It rO-Roina Pair 
IS lO-Haaa 
U :S -U ark  SUraaa 
U JO-Warld Turaa 
100 Jimmy Daoa 
I JO—Hear an arty 

l  OO-aiQ Payart

J JO-TardM M Ta«a  
J .OO—Bnablar Day 
J 10—Sacrai Stem 
J SO-Bdta at BloM 
4 OO-BaJr Draaaora 
4 10—Sour st Otan 
I 10-Mark Suyaat 
J 10—txxxwy Tuaci 
I  JO-Wild BUI Hlckah 
0 OO—Bruoa Praslar 
0 U—Oeuo Bdaarda
0 JO—Or^a 4 Ramblarc
1 00—lorro
T JO-Ta Tall Tha TruOl 
1 10—Olft at tta Mast 
0 00—Oarry Moara 
It to—Naaa. Waatttr
10 10—Sbewtaaa
11 JO-Olon OR

Hove A Bigger 
CHRISTMAS
Don't just wish for oxtra 

Christmas cash — GET ITI 
Signatura Leant, Quick Servica 

Cenfidontlal —  From $10 To $100

Peoples Finance Co.
Z ll Scarry AM  s-aw 1

ROSA-TV CHANTTEL 7 —  ODESSA

S M-Mattaaa
4 JO—Puaa-a-Panola 
I  44—Dour Xdwarda 
4 40-Sporu
0 lO-Ktat
4 JO-Wratbar 
4 JO—Kama Tbal Tuna 
7 a0-1ba TaxM 
7 JO—Pattar knowi B*i
1 M-8her>t at CoebiM 
a JO—Ann OeUitm
0 SO—Oaaay Thacnaa 
0;JO-Mr. D A.

It OO-Haaa 
I0:l0-apat«a

10:10—Waattar 
10 M-Tbaair*
TVESOAT
0 JO-Poparo Praaaalt 
t  00—Lora ar Jlanay
0 JO-Pter yaar BuaaS 
It OO-Arttar Oodfray
10 JO-Ttp DatlAT
11 OO-Lora at LIta 
11 )0-Tbaalr* Oavaa
1 no-JUniay Daaa
1 3»-Houa«arty 

If Payoti7 OO-Blf 
t jn-Tardlet la 
)  on-Matlnaa

Taart

4: JO—Pana.a-Popnla 
I  45—Dou( Bdaarda
4 00—Spotla
0 lO-Nraa
0 JS-Wtatttr 
0 JO—BlUy Tbomptoa 

M -J H f t  CoUlo
7:J0—To TaU tta Truth 

I  OO-om of tta Maol 
0 aO-Mtdla 
t :30—Oray Oheal 

It tO-Rawf 
I0:10-Sporu 
10: SO—Waattar 
10 Jt—Thaatra___________

KCBD-TV C H AN N E L 11 —  LUBBOCK
J:I0 Qbaan tar Day 
S:»-Caunty Pair

JtOO-MaHnaa 
tJO-Ro^aUly Tima

0:lO—Htra’a BeaaO 
0:JO—Laara It to 

Bdarar
1:00—RotUtti Oua

5:10-WtIU Paroa 
:00—Ptiar Onaa 
• :J0 -Tarfrt 

StOO-Lawoiaa
t:ia-AIHeaa Patral
10:i0^T.......-Top Ptaya
lOJO—Wowa

14 «0-Wralbtr 
14 45—Sportt 
10 50—Ohoacato 
TVE.4DAT
4 50-Con. ciaaaraaaa 
7 00-Today 
0 tO-Doufh Ha SO

10 «0-Prtc4 U Rtcbl
10 30—Concentratiao
11 OO-Tlc Tic Douih 
11 SO—It Could B* You 
IJ OO—Playhouta 00
1:00—Tnita or 

ConMOurnertiMQur 
1:J0—Haaiii Bicrla
1:00—Today U Oun
1:J0—Prom thrra Roott

J 00 Quaao ter Day 
3: JO—County Pair 
4:00-saattnaa 
l:JO-HoapKallty T liat 
0:00—Rawt 
S:10-W aatttr 
0:15—Htra'a Rowan 
0:J0—Oratnat 
7:0O—Oobal-Ptihar 
1:00—Oaorga Burnt 
0 JO—Ctiayanaa 
0:JO—Bob Cummttta 
I0:t0-Jlaal McCoya 
lt:JO -N ta f 
I0:40-Wtattar 
I0:4»-teortt
10:50-aheacaaa__________

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L IZ — SW EETW ATER I

li'
:S0—BNsblar Day

.:U —Starat Storm 
J:J0 Rdsa at NIabI 
4:00—Hour af Stan 
1:10-Start Starana 
1 :00—Loaaty Tuoaa 
S:j0-W'dy Woodoackar 
S:tO-Mawa 
S:ll-Doiis
0; JO—Rama Thai Tuna 
7:t0-Tba Tazan 
r.JO—Pam Paga 
l  OO-Poiaiy nuanao 
i:J0-Aaa Beutbam 
• Hammar
t:SO-Atnaaa Patnd 

IS:tO-atta P irt.. 
IO;JO-Raaa. Waattar 
U:iS-Palltlcal 
i t

ORUJO-Slen 
TVE8BAT
7:50-Slen Oa 
7 55-Na«a 
1:00—Capl. Bancaree 
1:45—Newt 
S:50-Mark SUrrni 
1:00—l« r a  tr Monry
t:J0—PUT Tour 

10:00—Ootttny Tima
unch

10:JO-Tap Dollar 
11:00—Lora at Lift 
11:50—S'rch for Tomo’ea 
11:45—Roma Pair 
13:15—Na«i 
IS;S5-Mark BUrrnt 
U: 30—World Turni 
1:00—Jimmy Draa 
l:JO—Houarpartv 
S'tO—Bit PiTotf_______

I JO-Vardkt la Teara 
3 00—Brlfhlar Day
3 15—srerrt Storm
3 30-Edft of Nlobt
4 on-HaIr Draaaart
4 IV-Hour of Stan 
5:15—Mark Blarrat 
5:30—Loonry TUara
5 30-Wild BUI Hickok 
4 oo-Ntwi, Waattar
4 15—Dnuf Xdward*
8 30- 8Ur Part.
7:00—Lawman 
7:JO-To Ttll tha Tmlb 
• ;00—wrf«tllnr 
0:00—Garry Ifoort 
10:0O-Rrd Skriton 
lt:J0-Nr««. Waattar
II :t0—Sbowcaia 
13 JO-SUB Off

KDUB-TV C H A N N E L  I I  LUBBOCK

S;«>-Btl8fetsr Day
iim-Kua" tt*mS4
l ; iS -B m  at Stan
trSS-Mark OUTtat 

:tS LeaSay Tunat 
-W dy “  ‘ ‘

Jans Rdwardl 
SMBt Thai nat 

Tana _

PUybaaaa
IS :# ' mar Pve

itE E & j *

TVBSDAT
7:SS-8Un Oa 
T:l0-Mawa
1.00—Capt. Baniaroi
1.45-Hrwi
1:50—Mark Btarrni
0 to—Lora or U tm rj 
0:30—PUT Tour HuDcb 

lt:tO -Oa«nT Tlmt
M;SO-Tap Dollar
11:00—Lera of Lift 
n:S0-rreb____ _ for Tocno'oa
ll:40-Boma Pair 
U;l5-Ntwt 
lt:SO-Mark SUrmi 
U JO—World Tumt 
1:00—Jimmy Draa
i :Sb-Boutapartr 
;ip-aiB n r m  
l ijo —vtnUel la Ttort

J:00—BrUbtor Day 
J:15—Seerri Storm 
J:30-Edta M Nifht 
4 80—Hair Drrairri 
4 :15—Hour at Sian 
8:15-Mark SUranr 
8:J0—Loonay Tunat 
5:JS-WUd Bin Hickok 
8 00-Ntwa, Waattar 
8:15-Dm Bdwardt 
8 lO-Pam Past 
7:00—Borro
7:30-To TaH Hu Tmth 
I  OO-Om a t tta Mas!
I  30-MUW Rammar 
0 OO—Oarry Moors 
It 00-Mlka Rammar 
10 30-Nrwa. Wrattor 
11:00—Shoaeaaa 
U:J0—t in  aR

The Manhottan Cafe
206 West Third Phone AM 4-6664

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

85^Roast Young Tom  Turkey with Sage Dressing, Gibtet 
'G ra vy , Salad. Tea ar Coffee and Pumpkin F it  .......

S PE C IA L  LUNCHES —  Served E very  Day. S D ifferent Meats 
to choose from. Salad. Drink and Dessert .................... 7Sc k  8Sc

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FO R SALE A*

SLAUGHTER
AM  4-2662 1303 Gregg

FOR A BIO FAMILY—4 Badroom and 
lots of extras. Oood lot. Raaaonabla. 
PRETTY t  Dodroom •uburbaa. Nica Dur 
A HONEY. 3 badroom. nice backyard. 
Only 81750 down, total 87300. 
WASHINGTON PLACE. J badroom. OlOSO. 
ACREAGE- With naionablc tarmi.
If You Need To Booet Your Incoma— 
We hava lou of food tnvaitmant preparty.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM  4-2807 1710 Scurry
HRICK HOMBS 03350 down and up 
BRICK TRIM near collata. J bedroom.
carpeted throushout. Balb and 44. Carport- 
Rtonae. 53000 down.
CfOOD BUY—J bedroom, payed cemar lot. 
redwood fence, nice yard, carport, atorapa. 
53500 down. 055.50 month.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — I badiwem 
brick, central baal. duct for air condition- 
Inf. nice yard, carport. $3350 down. 
BRICX-LAROB 3 bedroom near cellaca 
Lovely carpallac. Vent a heed, redwood 
fence, tarafo with foad atarota 03500 
down.
WELL LOCATED 1 badraara and dan. 
nicely lamUcaoad. cyelena fanea. aaibar 
connection. Will ra-ftnanca 011.000. 
BARGAIN SPECIAL—5 bedroam. dan 
and livinc room earpatad. 1 bathe. 330 
wmnf. waahar eannacUan. double carport. 
014.500

D A D -G IV E  TH EM  
A HOME FO R  CHRISTM AS

I  LARUE 3 bedroom, and dan bamat In 
Cellefo Park Ettalti.
3 SPACIOUS 3 Bedrooma. dan. bomaa hi 
Cellefa Park Eilates.
SUBURBAN PARADISE-S Badraom. dan. 
fireplace. 3 batbi. large let. 031.ttO.
ONE ACRE Suburban. 1 badreoma. kll- 
cban l̂an. 3 baiha, twlmmlnt pool. IBava 
your own couniry chib.
3 VERT NICE 1 bedroom brlcka. Waah- 
Infteo Place School area.
VERY DESIRABLE Biick Him J Bed
room. 3 batba, den. 83500 Down.
3 BEDROOM-1 Blocki at Oellad Jr.

LARGE J bedroam. tinall houaa on bach. 
150 ft M. Beat Ittt. 010.500 
J BEDROOM an Cberokao. Raducad la 
51800 down.
S NEW I  Bedroam. 1 bath, brick trim 
homa*
ALMOST NEW S Bedroom oa Johnaan. 
Handy ta Oellad Junior HIrt 
NICE J Badroom Eaol 18th. 80808 
HOMEY S Badroenh Circle DRye. 88878 
TWO—S Badraom homaa indar eaaatruc- 
Man. Airport Area Teur Chelct al 87008. 
S BEDROOM fumlahad-tStes 
3 HOUSES an ana comar M —SSSSO. 
CHECK w rn i UB-for-CboIca buotoata 
and cocnmcrctal locaUooa. Buautaaa build- 
into
w an t  a  w e ll  e s ta b u s b e d  busi-
NESS7 Wa Raya A Drive-In. TourUt 
Court. Laundry

GEORGE V  ELUOTT 

COMPANY

401 Main
AM  3 2304 AM  3-361S

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

401 PENNSYLVANIA 

Dealing In;

Apartments
Homes
Ranches
HoteU
Motels
Lots
Incom e Property 
Dairys

And A lw ays Rem em ber— 
You Start Packing When 

You List With

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

37 Years In Big Spring
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-S323

a io  t noOM frame boune for MUe te a# 
mowed. Make an attar AM 1-3733

McDonald & McCleskey 
AM  4-8901 709 Main AM  4-4227 

AM  3-3442 AM  4-6097
BRICK OI AND PHA ROMES 

J BEDROOM HOUSE carpeted. baantUnl 
yard, faraae Parkhlll AddItloB.
HKE HOME-On Kaatucky Way I  bad- 
roomi. coyerad paUe, nIca yard. 
REAUTirUL 1 badraom. 1 bathe. OL 
DoufMaa Addition. Under eonatruatlan. 
BEAUTIPUL Its n location tor apart
ment houaa an Rimnala. Carnor lot. 
LARGE HOI8E Witt S ar 0 leU. dead
water wall, pacao aad Irult traaa 

iM AI BEDROOM AND den on AyUord 
NEW DUPLEX-t badnamt end bath aaeb 
alda. Airport Additloa.
BAROAIN IN larfo beuoa wUb tecoma 
praper^. Baeamant. earpatad and draped. 
La ROE BRICK henna nmr collata. 
BBAUnrUL 3 end 1 bedroam orMba on 
BIrdwaU Lapp.
BBAUTlPXn. 1-badraom briak as Lbtta 
Lana and Elgla Straat 
ACREAOB South of lawn.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, fmead backyard. 
Nice 011.750. 01350 eaah 
SMALL HOUBE-Locatad an West tat 
Btrrat. 03500. tisto caah. Balance Uka

” a . M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM  4-8532 Res. AM  4-2475

SLAUGHTER
1305 G reggAM  4-26«2

REAL HOME- Laroa 3 bedroom, den. t
n rfull batba, colored hxturaa. aloetiie bitch- 

en. Whan Emma aayt. "ITa Blea''* It'a 
NICE.
VERT NICE 3 bedroom. I'b balht. Ear-
taln-naar acboeli-Only 10.:—
CARPETED 3 bedroom on pared atroat. 
Only 10.750. OX.350 down. Balanea mentt-
ly.
NEAR COLLEOB. 1 bedreom-tl.SdO down.
4 ROOM ROUSE ou 1 aero, south ilda 
HlShway to. Sand Springs Jf- W- Wtaid- 
bam.

LOTS FO R  SALE A3

WELL LOCATED larel 
High, ioma larma. AM 
p.m.

lots near Oellad 
44251 anar 5:00

FAR M S k  RANCHES AS

F A R M IN G  
Stock Farm ing i t  Oil 

480 acres in Jones Co., 9 m i l e s  
northwest o f Merkel. Improved. 
Water. 200 acres in cultivation. $70 
month oil income and chance for 
more. $75 per acre, $18,000 down 
payment. Good deal for some fam 
ily.

J
Home:
AM 4-8526

B. PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

FOR SALE
nothesline P o le i (A ll Sizesi 
u srbage  Caa Racks 
New  Small P ipe from  '*  to Z 

inch, in Black or Galvanized 
W ater WcU and Oil Field Pipe 

in all sizes 
New  and Used Structural SiecI 
Reinforced W ire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
A ll Types Expansion Metal

Outside Whit* Paint 
G a l ........................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., IN C ,

20Z Anna AM  4-8$71

REAL ESTATE

FAR.MS k  RANCHES AS

803 Acre nock farm, hlchly developed.
'  Rlv-100 acres Irritated an Main Coocho 

er 8100 acre 
300 Aciet hifhly Improved bottom land 
to Coke County 8130 acre
300 Acres hljhlv devtiopad. I 's  miles 
river front. Kimble County. Mostly lr>
rttated

A. M. Sullivan
1010 Gregg

Off. A M  4-8532 Reo. A.M 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1306 G reu
333 ACRES—75 Acres In cuUlvallon. bal
ance rrafUif land LarfO 3 bedroom houaa, 
lots at extras, other food Improvemenla. 
ts Mlnarals, lota of water. Only 8100 acre.
will taka eocna food Big Sprtns property 
en trade. Coryatl County Need la tea to
apprecuta.

GET READY FOR 1959

fHnnmy^jl̂ iapmpnl 1161 Acrt.

minrnkU _
ACRES for \ tM  THYlor Countj^

Will Mil UTMlock 604 9quipmtnt. Al 
6^m4

R E A L  E.STATE W A NTE D A7

OI WANTS ta buv form ta elclnlty of Bis 
Sprlnf AM 4-0S35

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

NICBLT FURNISHED front bedroom. Ml- 
vala antraaca. private bath No dofi. 1017 
Jobnaen. apply 1010 Johnsor
I A ROE FRONT bedronni. nrtvste an- 
iranca. cloaa la. Oantlenian 503 Jobn.<oB. 
AM 4-5033
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Mo
tel an 07, t| block north of Htfhway 00

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
D aily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Sert ic*

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY PURNBRED bedroam. wool rug, 
'a both, prtyata tnlranca. l i t i  Johnson.
HOWARD HOUBB HOTEL Wa have unr- 
era mama aealloble Weeklv rate 510 50. 
Pnvau bath, maid aarsire ‘ ’Better Placa 
ta Uve.”  AM 4-5231. Jrd at Bunnels
NICXLY FURNISHED bedroom, orivatt 
ouuldc entrance 1500 I.ancasler
COMFORTABLE. RTELL runilsbtd bad- 
mama 1004 ScuiTy. AM 44075.

ROOM k  BOARD

ROOM AND beard Nica clean raema. til 
Ruanclt. AM 4-4200

FU R N ISH E D  APTS. a i
MODERN J ROOM and baUi. well fumlab- 
ed. apartment, large room,, steel cabl- 
net kttchea Also 2 roonu and bath fur- 
nlsbcd. bills paid. Located 1507 Main 
Apply 431 Dellas
FOR RENT ayallabla the IRh. extra nice 
4 room fumuhed apartment. Carpeted, 
bllb paid. AM 45345
NICE FURNISHED apartment. 4 moms 
all earpelad Clote In. adults preferred. 
105 monUi, bills paid Kay al TOO Main.

TWO 2 room apartments, 
tiifldaire. close In. bills pi 
weak 105 Main. AM 422tr

ira la bath.
I. 07 50.50 30

PURNUHED APARTMENTS. 2 moms and 
bath. All bills poll 112 50 par week. 
Dial AM 5-2312

PURNUHED APARTMENTS, weeklv or 
monttly rates. Ntw Howard Houaa HotaL 
3rd and Runnels.
ONE. TWO and three room furnished
aportnmU^^A^y Elm CourU, 1330 West
3rd. AM

TWO ROOM lumlshed anarlmenta mill 
nald. K. L Tata. 5404 Weat Hlghwar 10.
DDCIB APARTMENTS' 2 and 3 
anartmanta and bedrooms Bills paid. 
AM 44134. »0 I  Scurry. ‘  “
BolADd, Mgr.

Mrs J P.

ONE. TWO and thret room fiirnlabcd 
aparmanu. All prlyata. utlittica paid. Air 
condlUoosd. Kbit Apaiimanta, 304 Jobn-

J ROOM PURNUHED apartment near 
Alrboae. I  bills paid AM 4-5003
EXTRA NICK furnished apartment. 3 
rooms. Adults only. Inquire 4M West 0th.

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES B5

2 ROOMS AND bstt furnished house Wa
ter paid. Couple, no pel' AM 44313. 307 
Jofmaon.

FOR RENT-J Bedroom and 1 badroom 
furnished houaet. Also kltchanattei for man. 
Rlllt paid, reasonable rent. A. C. Key. 
AM 3 3975. 2505 Wet' Highway 00

U N FU RN IS H E D  HOUSES B6

LARGE 5 ROOM unfurnished house, no 
blllt paid. 195 month IM North Nolan. 
AM 42304 or Aid 449.12

VERY NICE 3 Badroom house located 
In WasbUioton' Place. 5115 month. AM 
4 5000

LODGES n

CALUXI M E m N O  BIf
Sprbif Cliapter No 171
R .A .ll Friday. I>ereniber 
13. 7:00 p m Work In Royal 
Arch Degraa.

J. B. Langaton. R P.
Irrln Daniel. Sea

BIO 8PRINO Asaemb-
|y No 00 Order of tha 
Rainbow for OIrls.
Bualnesa. Tueiday 
Oacember 0. 7:30 p.m. 
Oaleres Howord W.A. 
Corolyn WathlngMo, 

Aaa.

IDEAL Irrttatad JJt — J walte wRh 
•prinkler aysicm and eompists 4-rOw

i. Martin County. >4 mOa aR

ACRE RANCH-Olassrock Countv. 
aa acres culUvaUon. 0 meb Irrigatlee
wall.
loot ACRE RANCH-tO mUea nortt Pt 
Worth
to 10 us Acres west of town No bnprov^ 
menu. tlOO Acre

LU T YOUR PARM-TODAYI 
FARM A RANCH LOANS 
Eight Companies Atatlabla

G EO RG E E L U O T T  CO.
409 Main

Daya: AM  S-2S04 N IgtiU : AM  ^^$18

FAR M S— R E N T ; LE A SE  A8

3RD,  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S i L E N T  A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 8 THROUGH  

This Is NO Gimmick
We Want To Reduce Our Inventoiy $4,000 To $6,000

The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This
You Moke Your Bid And Wa Raserva ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNY 

More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY
HAVE ONLY 13 DAYS LEFT TO FILL  

TH AT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

YOU

Rifl«8 And Shotguns 
Gun Aceesterio*
Toola
Typ«wrtt*rs 
Diamond Rings 
Signet Ringt 
J*w*lry, Mite.
Wotchoa— Now And Us*d 
Pocket Wotthi 
Wofflo Iron*
Coffeo Pot*
Toottert 
Dotp Pryors 
Mix Mosters 
SilYorworo 
Radios'

New And Used

TV Sett
Roxors— New And Used
Binoculars
Spotting Scopos
Riflo ScopM
Pockot Knivos
Hunting Knivos
Watch Bonds
Sloeping Bogs
Hunting Suits— (Insulated)
Luggage
Electric Irens
Pens And Pencils
Cigarette Lighters
Relooding Tools
Powder And Primers

Electric Stock Clippers
Comeros
Clocks
Hearing Aids
Piono-Tunor
Vacuum Betties
Tope Rtcerdors
Record Ployers
Used Outboord Meters
Contoons
CuH Links
Musical Instruments
Compossos
Movio Comeros
Torps
Pistol Holstors

J I M ’S
i n J i'Whwr« Your Dollars Do Double Duty' 

106 Main Diol AM 4-4118

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C !

b :0  8PRIHO Ledta Ns 
1J40, ItaWd Maattag tat aad 
Jrd nuraday. 7:J8 pm  

J C. Doualaas. J r , W M. 
O. O nughas. Sac.

BUSINESS OP.

M M Dvgroe MoodOY December I. 7 »
p m

C O U N TR Y  G R (X T :R Y  
store and station with bouse for 
lease. Complete stock and faw
fixture for tale. Good yearly  busi-

ill

STATED CONCLAVE Big
terthg Commandary No II 

^ 4 ?  E T ,  Monday Darambar A 
7:ja pm  ElacUoa af ORIe-

J a Willtams. B.C 
La4d Srottb. Eaa.

KN10HT8 OP PYTH IA* 
Proattar Lodga No 4J. Maat- 
U f avary Tua.day, 7 M 
p m Maaung at Amtrltaii 
Lagxm Hall 

Dr Wm T  Chraaa 
UhaiK alloy COmmandar

CALLED M iX T IN O  SUkad 
plain, Lodta No. 548 A P 
and A M Monday. Oacaml»r 
A  7 tt  p m Work u> M M

J D. Thompaoo. W M 
Ervin Danlahaac________

S PE C IA L  NOTICES C t

WANTED — OLD
menis. book*, viemp collectieoi  ̂
^u letto iu . Ceil Abf  for eppretsel
SACRIFICE-LADIES 80ld n u *fa «n a «k - 
laca Baal ortar Olva phofM number- 
Bax B458 ears of Herald
f r o z e n  b ir d s  — Bobwbba 
dotan. Cbuckar. 814 t t  ^eara. 
xjc Ot doaan. Joaea Bird P a rm -^ ^  
Mutual 2-180* or wrlta Box 913. Mldlaa^ 
Taxa, Praa daUvtry aa two ar mat* 
down
a l l  n e w  all aver agalat 
S S ;  It agatt-ALL
•atood iiralfhl yaar VauH aatt traab 
new dlitinctli* to SltoBitoe Deetfn 
A noettne n^w kind of emoethaeei n w/% 1NHS4UI« 8IWW maaron --- ------ ; -------
Chevrole t auprnlw,
for a Plaaiuro Ta;** D S I* jJSJwnVw-r ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET 
1501 Eaat 4lh. AM 47411
WATKINS - NOVEMBER and  ̂£ g a o y r  
barsalna. Praa daltvtry, AM 448SJ Call 
at 1004 South OroM̂ _̂___________________

LOST k  FOUND C4

LOST Or STRAYED

Regislcrcd Black and White Poland 

China Hog. F .F .A . Gilt. Lost in 

West Side of Town. Weight about 

300 lbs.

$10.00 Rew ard

Jimmy Whitefield
AM 4-7278 or AM  4-9155

PK R S O N A L CS

NEW CLARY Electric adding machine. 
Onlv tiatJt. Tbnaa Offlea iuppty. Bit
Ea,l 3rd AM 472.13

BUSINESS OP.
DAIRY KINO DrlTa-bi.
Ing bu»lnaaa on account of alcknaaa. 
4-34C3 Coahoma.

BUSINESS ■ 
OPPORTUNITY

Franchise availab le In Am erica ’ s 
fastest grow ing industry. Stauffer 
Home Plan Franchise open in Big 
Spring. Qualifications; financial re 
sponsibility to U k e  over office 
e(|uipment and inventory, business 
experience and excellent reputa
tion in community. Tra in ing pro
gram  offered with continuoua coun
seling. National Advertising pro
gram  assures your success. Send 
qualifications to Box B-8M, Care 
o ( The Herald.

FOR SALE—owner mu.t tall amall laun
dry bwlnrsa. Goad lecatlon. closad Sun
days AM 473S1.___________ _______________
DUE TO otter bualnaaa, must sail ina)ar 
all company sarylea atatlon Oood tera- 
Uaa. dated gaad baittaii. AM 444U after

ness, big fa ll business. W ill take 
part trade. Lawson Grocery, 18 
m iles west on Andrews Highway 
176. Big Spring. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
NON ■ UNION Potetina caBtraciteg- 
vhara you goi batlar won ter laaa msnay 
Tapinf. biilittes. Matantag. spray a r bruab 
painting—bOarlar ar rxtaiiar. CaU Mid-

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
A.M 4-5880 Day or N ight 

1812 Avion

YARD DIRT. r*d catclavr sand ar nu-la 
din Pbooa AM 4-507*. R O Maalar.
5 p.a.
R. C McPbaraati Puinpinc Sarrlta. Saplli

• g-gJUtanka, watt racks. 1883 temrrf. AM 
nigbu. AM 4gggr
DRIVEWAY ORATBU fUl aand. goad 
black tap aall. barnyard farubsar. Da- 
livarod Can EX g4in.
TOJtMT'g PHOTO Lab. Pbolatraplw tat 

-Paniaa-CbUdrsa.any oecaakai. Wrddttsa-Panu 
AM 4-34Jt-AM 44350
TOP son. and flU •and-S5gt load. CaU 
L. L. Murpbraa. AM 43gat afiar g ot
p.m. ___  ____________
TOP SOIL and aaUebt. RotoUDor. Buck 
and traator wort. AM t-ITtS.

E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  
C A R PE T  L A Y IN G  
W. W. LAN SING  

AM  4-H78 A fter 6 P.M.
CO NCRETE k  T IL E  

W ORK

•  Buildings •  Curbs 
•  Cellars •  Foundations 

•  F loors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM  4-4903 or AM  4-8918

E X TE R M IN A TO R S E$

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 44Itg ter Tar, 
mMss. Boaebas, Motts, ata. C o lla ta  Past 
Control Sorytes. Work PoUy fuarantead. 
HaiiM awnsd and operated. Mack Maora. 
owner. t03 East Im  CUy

F U R N IT U R E  U PH O LSTER E7

QUALITY UraOLSTERINO — Boaaonabla 
Pr«a picktai and daUrtry. O. A. 

lea's Upbolatary, 30t Bast Ttt.
p i l^ .
Ptiea’ i

H ATTE RS E9

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS

W A N T E D  

MEN and WOMEN 
T R A I N E E S

Ta Irate for paaHlawi In Wlrtag 
SperteUst, Tab OparaUaw, Mseblwt 
npersMaaa. SyaUmi. aad Ofnaa Ao- 
tomaUaw Eqalpmete t e ..................

IBM
Machine Training

Per «  Mlerfed be trmtoed bi
m orofreM wblrb NERD net Merfere 
vHli ^ ee «4  |eb U Tea gaaHfVa 
IrabilM be flaeaeed Wme
kef to **Jeb Tretotaf 
Merbtoe AreeeBtaeto Tretnhiff Aee^ 
riettoa. Det D-bto. rere ef Toe Her* 
oM. Eetora ettorbed eeayea.

Nam e

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N TE D . Mato ri

NEED

Good Assistant S e n ic t  Manager. 

.Must have good personality, be 

neat. High school aducation or bet 

ter. Must be 21 or over.

• A P P L Y  IN  PERSO N  TO 

Mr. Forbes, Manager 

GOODYEAR SERVICE 

STORE

214 West 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
SALESM EN. AG ENTS F4

BE OfDKPKNOBNT-aeB RawMsh Prod
ucts. Good aprntef bi Howard Otuaty. 
Wrlta Bawleigh a. Dept T3U.-fT»-0. Msm- 
pMa. Tannan aa

INSTRUCTION
IP YOU Ilka la draw, sketch ar patni- 
wrtta for TaIsM Tom iNa Peal. Olva age 
and occtmallaa Box B48t care af 7 ^  
Rarald

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't be haadirappodi Pttlsh high arbool 
or grade arbool rapidly through homo 
atady. LaUct texte. alady guides tarnlab. 
ad Over aaaa graduataa hi 1057 aloaa. 
Our tIM year. Chartered aat for profit. 
Wrlta ter (raa booklet.

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept B H. Box 3145 
LU BBtX lC . TE X A S  

Phone SH 4-412S

FINANCIAL ----------i?
PE R S O N A L LOANS H I

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY

No W aiting—No Delay 

QUICK

ONE T R IP  SERVICE  

EZ Paym ent Plan

Telephone Your AppUcatioa 
Then Come By And 
P ick Up The Cash

CAB DXIVKBS wsnlad—mull hays aby 
parmb. Apply Orayhound Bus Dapal.

H E L P  W A N TE D . Fem ale FZ

HOUSEW IVES!

407 Runnels

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l

rOR PAINTINO and popor hangtoc« caU 
D M MUIer. Slf Dlxla. AM 4.54o!

SHOE SERVICE EI8
KNAPP BHOB Counaalor, S. W Wind*
ham. BaaMonca i l l  DaUeo. Bit
Taxet. AM 4-S7IT.

Sprlnf.

W ATCH, J E W E L R Y  R E P . EZl

DEPENDABLE WATCH Repair, 
•aryifco. Taka your watch to Bowen 
ry Acroaa from Plggly Wlgsly.

DrotmA
Jawal

EMPLOYMENT F
H E L P  W A NTE D . Mato E l

NEED MAN
Laadlnf Ufa Tnaursaca Oo. hat npanlnt 
ter rapraranttUya In ttta araa. Muat be 
married, hava car and a daaire for bat
lar Uion STarata tecoma Write Rot 
B-St7. care of Herald, for tetarrlaw. Otaa 
tugUfteattena.

9:30 A  M. to 3:30 P .M . Pleasant 
permanent work with Avon Cos
metics. Pays  wen. Can AM  3-3538 
Saturday between 5-8 p.m., or 
write. D istrict Manager. 1515-B 
Sycamore, B ig Spring, Texas.

WOMEN SEW aaay roody-cul. wrap-a
round opaons homa Barn 834 11 doaan. 
•para tbna Wrlta Accurals Mfgra.. Praa- 
port. New York.

H E L P  W A N TE D , M ite. F3

IP YOU Ilka to draw, •ketch ar psbit 
•aa Talent Teat ad bi Inatractlon Oeluma. 
Clasilflcatlon 'O'.

SALESM EN. AG EN TS F4

N E E D  S A LE S PE O PLE  
T o  demonstrate and sell F igurette 
Home Units in Big Spring area. 
F igurette features m ore built in 
accessories and deeper massage 
action than any home unit in ita 
field. Top earnings and bonuses. 
Must have neat appearance and 
car. P re fe r  someone with experi
ence in this field.

Thompson-Horrison 
Co. -

29(» W. Wall Mutual 2-7997
Midland, Ttxaa

Quick Loon Service
308 Runnels AM  3-S5SS

WOMAN'S COLUMN 1
CONTALESCKNT ROMB-Roem far ong 
er two. Bipanancad sara. l i l t  Mate. AM

Ruby Vaughn

B E A U TY  SHOPS J I

LUZIER'g PINE Cosmatlcs. AM 47314. 
Itt East 17tt Odrtsa Merria.

CH ILD  CARE J I

te my

PORESYra NURSERY -  Special rotas 
workbig mottara. not Nolan am  451S3.

CH njIM N—my bowM. have help.
Ealt l5b

CHILD CAM  bi your boroa. day«lfht 
AH *^,«1T***' * *^ *™ *^ ' **"■ Mtobii.

CHILD C A M  bi your hams. AM 44195.
54RS. HUBBBLL'S Nuraary opau Monday 
th r^h  Saturday, loiy iiuaKnal. AM 
4>79n

6oma. Jassta Ori*
BkHI, ARte 6^247.

L A U N D R Y  SERVICE JS
IBONINO WANTED. Will pick i *  and drilrar AM 4-7ITg f-. i*. non

LAUNbltY WANTBD-Air I4S3S. A  East 
lain

“S !*?  ^«kup and dauvsry.AM 4»71ii. too Scurry.

jS?iS S !°  44434. ISgf

IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-5t0t

M?gS***** WANTED. 3008 geuryy. Dial AM

IRONINO W ANTEP-U II Boat ttt. AM

SEW ING J8
anwuvo-A^ kbida. ipaelallsbif te cbO- 
f£h** **°***** **”  Swtnnay. ggg Boat

MACHINB QUILTTNQ an* Ar.., -TTUT 
Dial AM 44144 maktef.

*#22 ••FU't and aJtofvaliens. 1034 Cbatlnut Coton^ city. .
EKPBRIBNCEO SBAMSTRBSS wlU 
•owtais. ttl Nortt Or«ts. A M E h S t

FARMEI
ALL M W  
dona It ag
taeOnd sin 
new dtoUnct 
floallnt DO 
Cbavrmal’a 
ter a Plwa« 
ROLZT tot 
1501 Eaat 4

LIVESTO

POX SALX
KsmpttIr* 
t  p.m.
BATE SBl
P W Whll(
FOR OALI 
calved a lo 
4-5830.

F A R M  81

OBNERAL 
Bra or call 
Coahoma.

MERCH
BU ILD IN

2x4 P re d  
Cut Studi 

1x6 Sheal 
(D ry  P in

2x4 & 2x( 
90 Lb. R 
Roofing 

Asbestos 
(lim ited 
Corrugati 
(Strongbi 
24x14 2-U, 
Units ...

2.8x6 8 Gl

1

Cg
LUBBC 

2701 Ave 
PO  2-0201

S/
Outside I 
guarante* 
1x8 Whit( 
IxS ’s— lo: 
215 ib. C 
F  O B. \ 
16 Box h 
2x4's .. . 
2x6's . . .  
r s "  Dooi 
Cactus I 
Gal.
Joint Cei 
2 8x6 8 S 
Rent FI

Lie
1(!«9 E. I

DOG.S, I

REGISTEJ 
at 1311 Wi

H O ISFU

RERUILT 
t i :  to up. 
parts tor i 
a- Co 140

u :
NICE J P 
16 R firlff 
Dua good 
3 Uvtaf n 
7 Sofab^i 
DookcMP 

w
A i

ITOt W Si

APPl

1 - 2 1 "  2 
with tab

1 -2 1 " Z 
plete wil 

90-day «

1 -M W

matchin)

1—Rebui 

Washer.

Use d  r 
Buyem-T 
J4M m att

(
V ery  go  
rnnditioi 
2-Pc. Li 
only 
Kxcoptif 
room su 
Used Co 
Only 
N ew  Ch 
from

A

Big 5
Ft

n o  Mai

L/

of I 
color I

115 Eaa
AM  4

9x12 R l  

Mahoga 

Spot G  

THOl 

1210 (



F4

lUvMtk Pn4- 
■o«krd Om b it . 
-XL-fT^O. M«n>

iMrh ar paint — 
Ft«t. Ot*P UP 

U c*r« « (

OOL
[E
iteh bleb trbool 

Uiroufb hen*

Iuidat (arnUb* 
> IM7 Pleat. 

I B0«  for profit

>X 314S 
EXAS

HI

CASH
t

0 Delay

IRVICE

PU b

ipplicatioa 
ly And 
Cash

Service
AM S-SS5S

IMN J
—Room for om 
. l i l t  b

j t

ICi. AM 4-TlMb 
irrlt.

1 eblld tb mp

— Spocipl n i t t  
olpa. AM 4-MW.
Mmt, bpTo btip. 
AM 4-24K lOM

boma. dap-elfhl 
I. Mn. M la ^

ma. AM P aw .
t j  opaa Moodaf 
BlualMaBal. AM

ma. Jtatia Ot b

i JS
II pkk up pad

t MUS. tS  Spot

a pad daUtarr.

AM fa tw . i«rr

AM Adias 

•eoriT. Dial AM

I Eaat Stb. a m

j j
etelliliif te chil* 
Imiar. m  Caal

d draao maklai.

'• in i and altar. 
lorada gty. .

TRXSS will da
AM s-n ir

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL HEW oU OTer uobil CbarToIaCi 
Ueoe tt ofotai—ALL NEW ear for Uie 
OMDod •trolght /tor You'D note froui 
M V dUtloctloo tai SUmUne Deilcn . A 
floatlnt new kind of unoothneu from 
Cbarrelet'a. lupenor ride. Be our tueit 
for a Pleoaure Tm II Drive a 19M CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IM l Eo*t 4th, AM 4-7ttl

LIVESTOCK K3
EOR BALE 7 vaonlng p lfi. Bcrkohlre- 
Kampohlrf crou. Call EX S-4371 after 
• p.m.
HAVE SHETLAND ponloe for 
P. W. While, AM 4-U20

•ole. Coll

POR SALE—P W White hoe ]uel re
ceived a load of (reib Jertey cove. AM 
4-5t2D.

FARM  SERVICE - KS
OENERAL WINDMILL repair and lervlce. 
See or cell Carroll Cbeate, Lyric 4-3411. 
Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
"$4.95 
"$7.45 
"$2.95 
$12.45 

$9.95

1x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)

2x4 & 2x6 Good Fir 
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ........ ^
Asbestos Siding 
(limited color) ...
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ......
24x14 2-light Window ^ 9
Unita

X6 8 Glass D oo rs ........ $8.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 

2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER
Lamesa

HI 3-6617

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee   $2.50
1x6 White Pine ___$.5 45
IxS's—105 Siding. .Sq Ft 12‘i c
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F  O B. Yard ......................... $5.95
16 Box Naila ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4‘s .......................................  $7 95
2x6’s ......................................  $7.95
1’6"  Doors ........... ................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint. 
Gal. $3.50
Joint Cement. 25 Ib. bag .. . .  $175 
2 8x6 8 Screen Doors $6 95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE  1 LOANS 
NO DOW.N PAYM ENT

Lloyid 
Inc.,

F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th

DOGS. PETS. ETC

Dial AM ^2531 

! LJ
REOISTKKED CHIHUAHUA puppiti. Sat
at n i l  WfM tnd AM « T lt*_________

l1HOlSEIiOLD GOODS
REBUILT VACUUM citantrt |Hlrtd from 
t i :  SO up. I Tear (uarpnitt Servict and 
parta for all makrt. Kirbv Vacuum Clean- 
f  Co 1407 Greif. AM S-3IS4

USED BARGAINS
KICK 3 Pr Bfdroeai Suite M7 M
It  Re(rif«rttor». L«ok iiuk.
Kua food l l t f M t t M
3 Uvlnf Room luttt* Each $7 00
3 Sofab^i Each tit  00
BookCMf FWd-Doub> Drp$«f r ttO 00 

WC BUY-SCl.UTRADE
A&B FURNITURE

17M W Srd AM S M I

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 -2 1 ' ZENITH T\'. Late model 
with table and rabbit ears $119 95

l - 2r  ZENITH Console TV com
plete with 30' tower and antenna 
90-day warranty $149 95

1_MW’ Automatic Washer with 
matching dryer $199 95

1—Rebuilt MA5TAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149 95

Terms As Low As 

$5 00 Down—$5 00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

"54

'57

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ C Q  CHEVROLFT Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 

C A R S ^ ^  H  m O  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red
•  H  flnish. Very low mileage. This one is p r ic ^  $800.00

below selling price.
BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory air condl-

D /  tioned. power steering, power brakes. $2695
5 X 9 5  CHEVROLET R.dV. ^  A

ONLY .........n T . . .  one-owner^ low-nuleage $1395
/ C i C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and

CHEVROLET 4-door sUUon wagon. $995
Radio, heater and Factory air con- . V ' j ..... j ...........o  j-
diUoned. Low-mileage, C 0 1 0 C  ' < 5 ^  CHEVROLET '210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
one-owner car ..........  erglide, V-8 engine. $ 1 0 0 5

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard transmission. 4 1 7 0 5

I ^ A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Two-tone finish,
radio, heater, easy-eye glass and Air Conditioned.
A one-owner car that's 5 1 0 0 5
real nice. ONLY ....................  .............

G O O D  ^  1 ^ 5 1  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Power-GUde. e i 0 5
^  ■  H  M  I  radio and heater. This is one you will like ^  ■ w J

V A L U E S ^  ■  2 — 1958 CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATORS
BIG DISCOUNT

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

'55

'55

FORD Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, power steering. You’ll have 
to see this one $ 1 7 0 5
to appreciate ............

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide. Locally 

owned and driven.
Low mileage ........ $1275

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., D ^ . 8, 1958 7-B

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOds L4

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

USED SPECIALS

MA\’TAG Automatic Washer.' 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUe Washer.
Excellent condition ............ 8125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
21”  CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89 50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $57 SO 
9’ FRIGID.AIRE refrigerator. Very 
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at ..........................................  $69.50

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU DUI AM 443U

USED SPECULS
BCHDIX Eroaomat Autonallc 
W tihtr 454 M
KENMORE AutomalM Waohtr . M* N
OE Wrtnirr-lyp* Watbrr .......... SM N
Utad Llirtai Roon Suit* ........  S4* M
Dm 4 Tabir Modtl RCA TV Mt M
Ufad BIcmmI Radlo-RacoTd nayar.
Oaod condition ............. SM M
Diod I  P t  DtacUa .....................  tSSM
Dt»d TV Chair . ...................  I T M
HEW Apartmtnt 81m  Rant* . ..  IM  N  
UMd Drop Laaf Tabla l i t  N

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

An)-thing of Value

KEN M A N U E L -B O B  KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3^17

111 Main Dial AM 4-5266

Us e d  f u r n it u r e  and Appllancat 
Bujr-San-Trmda Wa«l Slda Tradlnf Poat. 
>404 Wait Hl«hway tO

OUR SPECIALS 
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
condition Excellent buy $39 95 
2-Pc. Living Room Suita for
only ....... —  —  119 95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite Only ...........  $49 95
I ’ .sed Couch in excellent condition.
Only   $19.95
New Chrome Dinettes
fr o m .................................$49 95 up

Assortment of I.4imps 
HALF PRICE

Big Spring Horedware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4 2831

SOME
LANE CEDAR CHESTS 

10':7 OFF
Tables and Lamps 

of every shape, price and 
color to fit anyone's pocketbook 

REMEMBER 
Mom and Dad 

with a good old 
Easy Chair 

Ideal gift for the wife 
or daughter would be 

Living Room Furniture 
You Can Buy 

REMNANT CARPET 
for less than half price 

■ Chenille, Viscose, Cotton 
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

OITSTANDINO  VALUES

2 Pc Sofabed Suite $79 95

Apartment Size Gas Range $49 95

FRIGIDAIRE 30 " Electric Range 
Like new 1139.95

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Giv* HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nice S«l«€tion To ChooM 
From
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
IMS W. 3rd AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS-ORGANS L I

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
ALL NBW aU ovar m b Ib I Cb«Troltt'i 
dona II aeoln—ALL NEW ear for tho 
•tcood •trelfhl year. You'U not# fretb 
new dlitlncllon bi SUmtlna Detlfn 
A flaallni new kind of emooUmoti from 
CbeeroleUi eupertor nde. Be our lueet 
for A Pltoevire Totll Drive a ISM CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IMI Eaat 41b, AM 4-741I.______________

M2TRUCKS FOR SALE
l » a  JEEP ^  ton pickup, t  Wheal drtT«. 
ItM enftnf. IMS. tarm* S#t West 4th

TRAILERS M3

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ceneeit Cbureb— Rome 
8plna4 aod Chard Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent uf Eammeod Organa Btudloi of
Lubbock.
7M RUlaida Dr AM «-STa

Big Bprbig. Teaae

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
DOBg YOUB Mcycia oeed ropalrev Re 
'  ■■ TkUtoa aicyeltCecU
Shop. m  Weal Jrd.

Moiartycia 
AM Azm .

NO FINER Chrtalinaa 
derful High FIdeUty 
lenna Tbo Record gh

gneoa.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALE Ml
IMT MERCURY. (  FABBENOER atollOQ 
WAOON Faclary olr, oO power, low mile
age. perfact. SLtM looe than coot AM 
4-UP4
TRADE FOR eidar ear. |g04 Fomioc Ptor 
Chief. Foeiory oir coadHleoed. pewer eleer- 
ing. power brakee. while tiree Dial AM 
AMM W C. Pmllh. IIP Benloa
FOR SALR i r  Iroda IPST Cbeviwlel l-dear 
hardtop. V4 Pwwergudo. Pee ol lAlt 
Bewloa. AM 4-tlM

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

9 Ft Refrigerator. Extra 
nice $79 9S| 3(M Scurry DUI AM 4-a3l6

Asitorted Living Room Tables — 
SUrting at ............................  $2 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good ttouseiAvlnf̂

AND
907 Johnson

t l l « P

AfPLIANCES

lU’̂ S S

Tonr AutherMed Dealer .For 
■FA R T A N -“M-* IT IT E U -B F A R C R A rr 

-We trade for AnTRitog"
I  per peat up t«  T yre Flnoaelag 
Weet of Tewa. Hwy IP—Block 

W eil of Air Ba»e Rood—
RIO SFRZNO-ABILBNE 

AM A » t l  OR S tU l

DENNIS THE MENACE

NEW 50 Ft. 10 Wide 
MOBILE HOME 

Going For

W H O L E S A L E
If You

Have The Cash Down To Pay

USED MOBILE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PLAN

Financed Through Our Bank 
At A  Very Low Rate 01 

Interest

We Are Authoriied Dealers 

For

•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 

#  MIDWAY 
TRAILER HOMES

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC

1803 E. 11011$-AM aaao9

'How CAN I GET U> MEAVEN IF I  OONT 6BT MV 
WINGS TIL I

The P ra rlfoy  B roi. Say—

"D ort yeiir rar tound like a k (  )oh 

With a roar that makrt yea ria|7 

He raa rhaage II ta a iweet aoag — 

Ge pee PE R ('0 -4he .Mnmrr K lag !’ ’ 

M l F a il 3rd

BALES SERV1CB

DUI AM 4-2832

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-90M

C A R P E T
16 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

115 Fast 2nd 
AM 4-5723

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2509

9i l 2 R U G S ..................  *18 9S

Mahogany Dropleaf Table, 112.95

Spot Chairs ........ ..............  *19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

U S E D
I  Fr Limed Oak Dining Room *

Suite .............................  1 44 80
Oak ’ Wardrobe ..............................  tSI SO
S Fc. DinetU ............................. t i l  M
I  P c. Bedroom Suite ................ SM 54
Oak China ...................  135 M
i  Pc. Mapie’ Dining Room Suite 8M M 
3P In. Rolt-away Bed H IM
1 Pc. Bedroom Suite .. 514 54

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

UPIANO.S-ORGAN.S

'57 FORD 4-door ................. 91483
'56 DODGE 3-door ...............  *1195
'55 FORD H-ton ................... 9650
*55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. 9 895 

‘53 STUDEBAKER H-lon . . .  $345 
'52 C'OMMANDER.Gub Coupe $295
'50 FORD P a n e li. ................. $295
SO BUICK 2 - ^ ^ . .................  *245

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

45x10 TW ILITE  — 1959 M o b i l e  
Home. Washer and eye-level Oven.

ONLY $3895
WE TR,\DE FOR ANYTHING 

OF VALUE
OPEN SUNDAYS 2 P M.

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy.

206 Johnaoa Dial AM 9-24U

■56 FORD Ranch Wagon .. .  91195
•53 FORD Wagon ................. $495
'51 CHEVROLET 4<ioor .. $195 
'.50 PLYM OUTH-'46 FORD
Each .........................................  $95

BILL. TUNE
Used Cars

Where Fa Saeoa Ita 'i Meaey'
911 East 4th AM 44781

•53 JAGUAR .........................  $795
•51 CHEVROLET Convertible $195 
•so PONTIAC with 1952

‘88’ Engine  ..................  $195
WHOLESALE CAR 

MARKET 
Dub Bryant 

504 W. 4th AM 3-2722
HAVX CAJt-wUl lacnflce 14M Ford V4 
Ciielomllne MT 4-door Automatie troiu- 
mlMhm. Call Arnold. AM 4-7471. FS, or 
•et at Itio Scurry after 4.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
For B E S T  Retuht

Play By Christmas
For Only $8.00

Too Toe Cap P ity  ReauUful 
Carole On Tha

HAMMOND ORGAN
Loiiou . Moil*. ProcUca T ina teelnded 

Cootact
Mrs. Bill Bonner 

105 Washington 
AM 4-2367

Agepl For:
Jenktae MoaM Oil 
MMloaC Tosao

USED CAR SPECIALS
'58 FORD 2-Door .................  *1995
.54 CHEVROLET Delray . . . .  $725 
•57 CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  *1495
•56 FORD ............................. $895
■55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
55 FORD 4-Door .....................1645

'53 FORD 4-Door ................... $395
■52 FORD 4-Door ................... $350
’51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295
'49 LINCOLN ........................ 1195
'44 CADILLAC 4-Door ......... $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can 

•u w. ird AM 44m

AUTO SERVICE

AM 3-4488 

MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Dependable Used Cars
/ C p  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Rig engine, radio, 

^  O  healer. Turboglide transmission, white waU C  O  O  O  C  
Ures, only 5.300 miles. Just hke new Only J

i c y  DODGE 4-ton pickup. V -8 engine, radio, $ 1 7  7 5  
^  •  heater, trailer hitch, low 'mileage I  A e # * #

i c y  FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
J  •  Fordomatic. a hite wall tires. $  1 0  f t  $

Two tone blue and while ....... ^  I T O  J

i C ^  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door 6 o linder. standard shift, 
heater, exceptionally clean throughout $ 1 0 ^ ^  
Light green color .

i C C  FORD Cuslomline 2-door sedan Heater, $ y f t ^  
3  3  good tires, two-tone red and whiU /  W

i c y  FORD 4-lon pickup with trailer hitch.
3 « J  good Ures. Only .

i C C  PLYM O ITH  Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 J  Power-Flite Two-lone $ 1 1 7 $

Un and black ................................

'53 RITCK Super 4-door. Radio, healer, .......$485
'49 FORD 2-door sedan Radio, healer. $175

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg DUI AM 4-6351

STBOUF INDEPEirDUrT 
Now la a now ktcatlen. 
Snvtfnr Highway AM 
5-S4U

rr wi 
M lli 
54i67.

rocking Co. 
and halt nn 

Bight AM

COMPLETE 

Specializing In 

Front End Repair, 

Brakes.

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

■ f .

m p. nvomcB 
Sarvlaa Mgr.

Eoker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6923

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M9
TltEM'a NOTHIMO hi thli world Ilka a 
Schwinn Bloycic for your bey or girl. 
Check with u< brfero you buy. Creil Ibln- 
ton Bicyelt and MolorcyeM M
Wrat 5rd. AM 5-1322

MOTORCYCLES Ml#
lOM-Snp CC TIUUMFIt. Dual carburttara. 
Iota of aitra thromo. Wtea potait. aaw 
cintcb 411 Waal 3rd. AM 4-SlM

Like Something 
EXCITINGLY 

New and Different 
for Christmas? 

Lambretta Motor Scooter 
<135 miles per gal.)

M&H CYCLE SALES
•11 W. 4th AM 4 4 ltt

Top Value Used Cars
'59 TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan 

Got up to 40 miles per gallon 
This is a brand new car O.NLV

Equipped with healer.

$1695
'58

'58

'56

PO.NTIAC Chieftain 4-door Radio, healer, Hydramalic, 
tinted glass and while wall $ 7 Q Q $
tires. Demonstrator ................................ < 4 » A T 7 a #

PONTIAC Chieftain 4^1oor S-p.isscnger station wagon. 
Radio, heater, Hydramalic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and $ 7 4 0 $
white wall tires. Demonstrator ........ •..

DODGE Coronet 4-door. V -8 engine, radio, $ i y Q $  
heater, push-button tran.smis.sion ..........  ^  I  /  T  J

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Eqiiip|ied 
with radio, healer, HydramaUc, power steering, power 
brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. $ 7 A 0 $
22,000 actual miles ...................................

FORD ‘ 1-ton pickup. $ 1 1 0 $
Heater. Customized ...................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

504 ia it  3rd DUI AM 4-5535

YOU'LL
BE THE WINNER

1959
M e r c u r y s

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
GOOD SELECTION

GETlNTFAnS
Triiiiiai) Jo iih  .Mohir ('<>.

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Di,vl4 525 i

Big Spring's Cltantst Utod Cars!
# C y  CHEVROLET V -8 Bel A ir 4-door hardtop. Radio. 

3 /  healer, overdrive. BcauUful car. $ 1 Q O $
Nice as they come ..............................

/ $ y  CHEVROLET V -8 Bel Air sport coupe. Radio, heat- 
3 /  er. Powerglide, power brakes. 15.000 $ 0 1 ) 0 $  

actual miles Be sure and see this one J
4 C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. 230 engine, power 

3 ^  .steering, power brakes. Powerglide, $ 7 T O $
Factory Air Conditioned ..................

4 C y  PLYMOUTH V 4  Savoy. Radio, heater, push-buUon 
3 /  tranamission. One o( our nicest cars. d X Q C  

12.500 miles .............................................  ^  l O T  J

"Quality Will Ba Ramombarod 
Long Aftor Prica Hat Boan Fergettan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
a  Peal Pricea  Reymewd Hamby 

904 Wf«t 41b
a  cuff Hale Jr. 

DUI AM 4-7471

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Ar# Winttriztd For 
Troubla-Frt# Motoring

I I  A  ^  I  I  A  p  4Kloor sedan. Radio and beater. Solid 
■ ■ J J A S J W M I X  black color, custom kwnge upholstery.

$1595nice one .................... s ^e s e w^s w

/ e y  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. All power. Factory 
3  /  Air, HydramaUc, radio, heater, premium white Ures 

and many other extras. One-owner and reed nice.

/ C  C  OLDSMOBlLt: Super '88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater. 
3  3  HydramaUc, power steenng. power brakes. Uilored seat

$1595
# 5 5  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heater, Fee-

'56

covers, while liras and many other ex
tras One owner, real nice —

tory Air. A real buy.

CHEVROLET V -f Bel Air 4-door hardtop Radio, heat
er, Power-Glide, twe-tone green. $ 1 $ 0 $
Low mileage, one owner ........  ^  U  T  J

OTHER GOOD BUYS
'54 CHEVROLET 2-deer eedae. 6-eyllBder.
'$$ PLVM01:TH Belvedere V-8. 4-deer sedae.
'$6 FORD Victoria.
'$6 GMC plebBp.
'Id DODGE ptekBp.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton TIra Distributor 

424 East 3rd Diai AM 4462S

THE BEST USED CARS ARB FOUND
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS A R I SOLD 
Cbeek Our Qaamv Used Cars. Taa  Win Find 

The Car Yeu Have Bee* Leakinc Far

#|ry CADILLAC '62' coupe HydramaUc. radio, heater, pow- 
3 /  rr steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. A  

local one-owner, low mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '59 Cadillac Buckskin tan and mist green with 
matching interior This one has the comfort, roada
bility and prestige $ A O O $
found only in Cadillac ..............................#[py FORD FairKine *500' 4-door eedan. FordomaUc. raflio. 

3  /  heater, power steering, power brakes. Factory air con
ditioned and all other accessories. $ 0 1 Q $
A very sharp little car for only .............. ^ X I I F J

# C X  KORI) Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom- 
3 0  ical standard transmiuion. This is a $ 1 0 0 $  

clean, .solid car. A buy you can’t pa.ss up ▼  J  
# C X  BUICK Super 2-door R iviera Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
3 0  .power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, white 

sidewalls. BcauUful two-tone green with custom tailor
ed seat covers. The nicest one $ 1 6 9 5
you've ever seen ................. ...............

# C  A  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, heat- 
3 0  gr, power steering, power brakes, factory air condiUon- 

ing. This is the one you've been waiting for. One of U»a 
nicest locally-owned cars in town. Eye-catching .shell

a . r u n , O N L V  ............. $3395
# C  c  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
3  V  power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom 

■eat coven. A very nice car $ 1 7 9 5
for only ..........................................................

^ $ 7  BUICK Super 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
3 « #  two-tone white and green finish. $ 6 9 5

This is an extra clean car ........................

NcEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillaa — Opal Doalor 
5*h A* Gragg ______________________  AM 44311

‘ •I



TODAY AND THURSDAY 
OPEN U:4S

i r s  BEEN  
A YEAR  

V  SINCE  
■ VOUVE  

fOUCHED

JEAN SIMMONS
H « n e B e F S l «
Dane

LAST DAY OPEN lt:45
DOUBLE FEATURE

w SOT. JOC FRIDAY in Mm  « n  
prod«»cH«w •

a m o n d  
a f a r l

lA &r

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 8, 1958

Texas Desperado 
Snared In Dragnet

LAS VEGAS. Nev, (A P ) - A  po
lice dragnet yesterday snared a 
man sought in Texas for kidnap
ing and hunted b f re for kidnaping, 
robbery and rape.

Police were making a house-to- 
house search for Thomas F. Rais- 
beck, 24. when two officers caught 
him on a Las Vegas street.

He is wanted in Houston for kid
n ap in g 'a  pretty school teacher. 
Las Vegas officers said Raisbeck 
launched a weekend crime spree 
in Nevada in which he kidnaped 
and robbed a gas station attend
ant, raped a teen-age girl and 
tried to rape three other women.

He was booked for suspicion of 
robbery.

Mrs. Bettye Jo Martin was kid
naped a week ago in Houston and 
released six hours l a t e r  un
harmed. Before releasing her. she 
told police. Raisbeck forced Mrs. 
Martin to write a $300 check and 
cash it at a drive-in bank window.

Houston police said Raisbeck’s 
father, Thomas D. Raisbeck, is a 
member of the Rock Island, 111.,

police department. They quoted 
the father as i saying his son is 
mentally ill.

Las Vegas officers said Rais
beck held up a gas station attend
ant at Beatty, Nev., early yester
day, robbed him of $100 and made 
the attendant accompany him to 
Las Vegas.

Police said these events fol
lowed:

After freeing the gas station 
employe, the holdup man tried to 
attack a 22-year-old welfare work
er after ringing her doorbell. He 
dragged her from her home but 
she fled, screaming.

Next he accosted a 35-year-old 
housewife in a parking lot, threat
ening to kill her if she refused 
to submit to him. He left when 
she told him to go ahead and 
shoot.

Then he rang the bell of a home 
where a teen-ager was preparing 
lunch. He fo r c ^  her into a bed
room and raped her after gagging 
a friend of the victim. He robbed 
the home of $14.

TO.MGHT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN C:1S

CUT
fiiuurr

BUGMAN

VI ri
mUBCMTERT

\
O ilie r  ,

MU1E5I
R E V E R E

2-QT. SAUCE PAN, REG. 7.50 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

3.95

m m m

LAST NIGHT OPEN •:!$  
DOUBLE FEATURE

Pla»—“ BONJOUR TRI.STESSE”  
riaemaseepe And Teekaleeler

FOOT W ARM ER
ld «a l  fo r  hun tors and fo o tb a ll gam as

REG. 9.95
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

■>i

6.95
HARDWARE

WE GIVE SAH 
GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING 
504 JOHNSON

YA Sells Homes 
In Open Market

G I homes acquired by Veterans 
Administration are sold in the

Royal Partners
Princess Grace and Prince Rainier dance cheek to cheek at the 
Imperial Ball in the grand ballroom of the Hotel Astor in New 
York. The princess left the dance floor a little later in a display 
of royal displeasure. It was explained that someone stepped on 
her white satin slipper.

VETERINARIAN SAYS

Shelter Vital To 
Health Of Calves

same way that houses are usually 
uxlividuals—through localsold by

real estate brokers, Robert W. 
Sisson, manager of the Lubbock 
VA . regional office, explained to
day.

Obtained from lenders in con
nection with claims paid on GI 
loans, the houses are sold by VA 
to recover as mucl\ of the govern
ment's ^a ran ty  payment as pos
sible, Sisson said.

Sale of these home may be fi
nanced by the government on lib
eral terms, including low down 
payments and long repayment pe
riods. Sisson said, and the pur
chasers need not be veterans.

Contrary to a widely-held be 
lief, the houses are sold at their 
current market value and not on 
a “ government surplus’* basis, 
Sisson emphasized

Since the GI home loan pro
gram began in 1944, VA has sold 
29,868 homes throughout the na
tion. As of Sept. 30, 1958, VA  had 
4.642 houses available for sale with 
64 located in the region covered 
by the Lubbock office.

The total throughout the nation 
represents only two-thirds of one 
per cent of the 5,159,667 GI home 
loans guaranteed or insured by 
VA, Sission added.

SENSATIONAL 
VALUE!

By DR. AK IN  SIMPSON
In recent years there has been 

a new trend in the winter hous
ing of calves. Authorities now are 
recommending that so-called 
"open-housing”  be used instead 
of the closed type that has been 
standard for so many years.

The main, and most important 
features, of “ open housing”  are 
that the buildings permit the 
calves to get plenty of fresh air, 
but at the same time, they are 
not exposed to strong w in ^  or 
drafts. Another important fea
ture is that the pens are kept 
small so that only a few calves— 
10 or less — are placed in each 
one.

This is important for several 
reasons. For one thing, calves can 
be kept together in groups about 
the same age. And in smaU groups, 
the farmer can keep a closer

WE FORD DEALERS OF TEXAS

. f r v

o u x^

^  \

\\

Come see the Most Beautiful Weddinji o f the Tear 
Tliunderbird Elegance ia married to the 
o rld 's  Most Beautifully Proportioned Cars

watch .on individual animals. I f  
he can watch the calves more 
closely, he is more likely to spot 
signs of disease in an early stage.

Fewer calves in each pen also 
mean fewer exposed to disease 
if one of the animals gets tick. 
Experiments have shown that 
calves wintered in this “ open 
housing" are healthier than calves 
maintained in the conventional 
closed type housing.

There are some disadvantages 
to breaking calves up into small 
groups. It may cause more work. 
But the additional work wouldn't 
be enough to offset the advantages. 
Healthy animals are needed as 
replacements each year for the 
older ones which are culled from 
the herd. So everything done to 
keep the calves healthy will pro
vide farmers with good replace
ments for breeding and produc
tion stock.

Since winter pens probably have
n't been used since the previous 
spring, it is an ideal time to rid 
them of infection. T l ^  should be 
well cleaned before the calves are 
turned into them H iat means old 
straw, hay, and boards should be 
rcfTMn’cd and the floor and walls 
and equipment scraped and scrub
bed with a good disinfecting agent 

A good one is a strong lye solu
tion. It should be mixed at one 
pound of lye to 1$ gallons of boil
ing water. That is a strong solu
tion. and farmers should take pre
cautions to keep it away from 
the eyes, face, and hands.

Such a strong solution it neces
sary to kill the eggs of parasites 
and germs. Germs or the eggs of 
para.xites can live for long periods 
in old hay and straw, rotten 
hoard.s. floors, and walls of pens 
if they are not exposed to sun
light. The lye solution also will 
dis.solve and help remove dirt 
which may cover and protect the 
infectious organisms 

The building used to house the 
calves should have plenty of win
dows, especially on the south 
side, and they should be kept 
clean so the sunrays can shine 
through to kill germs and para
sites.

Fresh air is important, too But 
drafts should be avoided. When 
there are openings at opposite 
sides of a building, drafts result. 
So it is important that the farm
er replace any broken window 
panes and fill up cracks around 
doors and windows in the building 
used to house calves 

It isn't nearly so important *o 
keep the calves warm as it is to 
provide them with housing that is 
dry, has draft-free ventilation and 
permits the calves to get plenty 
of sunshine.

If the weather during the srln- 
ter isn’t too cold, the calves can 
be kept in small pens outside; 
the pens can be moved frequently 
to get away from contamination 
Outside pens should provide the 
calves with shelter from wind and. 
In warm weather, from the mid
day sun.

It’ i the Is-and-ncw Ford Galaxie. When you lee its itraight-Fme 
iX)of, thr ernp low litres of its body, and the ice-it-all rear window 
1 . .  you'll think it’ i  a six-paiscnger, Ford-died Thunderbird I

J u « wait until v-ou »ee the inside! For it’s “ Thunderbird’* here, 
too. Relax in the foam-padded cushions . . . and let your feet sink 
into plush deep-pile rarpets. Then put the Galaxie’ s Thunderbird 
V - «  through its paces! That’s what’ll really make you want to 
tie the knot.

Yet, for all iu Thuirderinrd looks and luxury, i i e  
is priced like a Ford.

*

T A R B O X . G O S S E T T

Abilene Pastor 
Goes To St. Louis

ST. LOUIS fA P t—Members of 
St. Louis’ Third Baptist Church 
chose the Rev. Sterling L. Price 
of Abilene, Tex., to be their pastor 
yesterday.

Price will take the pulpit Jan 
1 as successor to the Rev. C. Oscar 
Johnson, pastor for 27 years be
fore he resigned last June. The 
new pastor has served the Univer 
sity Baptist Church in Abilene the 
past 10 years.

3rd A r  Johnson Your Doolor Diol AM 4-7424

JOHN A.
COFFEE

STTORNfY AT LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

A

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
S$at« NoF'l Bonk ' Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Open* ght
until

every 
Christmas

Teen-age occounts 
welcome.

L F S
^ C i V c U

\ 3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371

No Monthly Payments until Feb. ’ 591
W H I T E ' S

THRIFT SALE
Zf"

CONSOLE
TVSEI
in grainod 

mahogany cabinatl
prUad at only

95
★  Custom-wired chtmis!
★  Power transformer!
★  Thermo-Tube controll
'A Aluminized picture tube!

^O V IR U S IO  IN

u t t * .
I f i  the latest in modem styling . . .  "Cneram ic" . . .  all-wood cabinet. 
A ^  it's tops for performance, too. with Olympic’s all-new aluminized 
picture tube er«i built-in power transformer for peak reception clef* 
ity. Top-front tuning prevents stooping and straining.

m e
MATCHING RECORD CABINH 
WITH BUILT-IN HI-FI SPEAKER 
plus 10 POPULAR RECORDS 
WITH THIS OLYMPIC HI-FII

1 9 5 9  O L Y M P IC  H I-F I
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION 

w ire d  fo r sttrophonic soundl
^ r t .  e ll-w (^  cabinet, 4-speed automatic record 
player, powerful AM radio. 3 hi-fi speakers, tone control!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4.5971
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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